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VSAIIE!
Shuman's Cash Groce� Co.
Baby Food c�a.rls 6c �e��� ISc
PlUG Soap Safe for Washing
Colors
and Your Hands Bar 3c
Why Pay More?
CAN 22c
White California TI'ps Simple to prepare
Delicious
ASPARAGUS
_
19c value No. I can 13c
Oh Oyster To fry or stew 49c
Standard
Boy! S Selects, quart quart 39c
All Fruit Cake Materials
Mops
No. 16 Fine Strand 15c
_
25c value� each
���:l���E Eggs doz. 29c
Clo·Whit� �������:es Pt. 6c Qt. IOc
QUEEN OF THE WEST-You won't believe it if we tell
you the price, so come see for yourself.
Take The MODey You Save When You Trade With
S�um�n'� �O��· �m��fJ ��,
AND BUY THOSE EXTRAS THAT YOU WANT
INSTANT DELIVERY ANY '1;_1�E
GLORIA MIKELL
EIGHT YEARS OLD
MISS GlorIa �hkell, who celebrated
her eIghth b,rthday Monday, was the
guest of honor at a party gIven by
her mother, Mrs Erastus MIkell, m
the afternoon at her home on South
Mam street MISS Mary Edna Beas­
ley asSIsted WIth the games and m
sel"Vlng the bIrthday cake, Msorted
crackers and punch Balloons were
gl�en as favors, and the follOWing
little classmates from thIrd grade A
were invited Ann R�mlngton, Pat­
ty Odum, Bal bara Brannen, Peggy
Jo Burke, Barbara Armstrong, Jimmy
Belcher, Marvm Beasley, Kathryn
Lester, Elizabeth Melton, DICky MII­
lor, Betty Sherman, Betty SmIth,
Enl1ly Wllhams; Houston Pllce, Sue
Kennedy, Melba ,Jean Beasley, DlUnne
Baker, Sara Betty Hodges, Buell
Bensley, Sue Brannen, Fanme Jo
SmIth and Betty Jo Woodcock
STATESBORO
"STATESBOR�'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
A lovely affaIr of Wednesday aft­
ernoon was the party given by Mrs.
George Johnston at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue Autumn flowers were
effectively used as decorations Mrs
Hoke Brunson received a compact for
hIgh score and for cut French soap
went to Mrs Bob Pound Mrs Ron­
ald NOli asSIsted 111 sel"Vlng heavenly
hash, lady fingers and salted nuts.
Other guests were Mesdames Lanme I,sImmons, Hem y Ellis, J C Hmes,
Claude Howard, Talmadge Ramaey, I
Harry Ravenscroft, R D Everett,:
Jake SmIth and GOIdon Flankhn and,
MISS Sara Mooney Mrs Everett and
I
MIS Smith, lecent brtdes, were pre· I
:::T:�7 ���n� IA delightful club party was gIven
Wednesday mlonlllg With Mrs Inman IFay hostess to her club, the Mystery,
and a few othel guests Towels for
IhIgh SCOI e went to Mrs Edwm Groo­
VOl fOl club and hose to M,ss Anme I
Sn'l'th fOl vIsItors For cut Old SpIce I
talcum was reCeived by Mrs Percy t
Bland A salad course was served. IOthers playmg were MI s Gordoln
Mays, Mrs W H Bllteh, Mrs Hill­
ton Booth, ?lrs Grover Brannen, Mrs.
Everett Llvlllgston, Mrs Lonnie SIm­
mons, Mlsi Frank Grltnes, Mrs Wai­
ter McDougald, Mrs Dan Lester,
MJS Frank Simmons, Mrs Roger
Holland, Mrs A. M B,aswell, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff and M,s CeCIl Brannen.
Irish POTATOES
10 pounds
Ocean Spray Cranberry
Sauce, ] 7 0:11. can
JELL·O Dessert or
Pudding, package
Butternut Tiny Garden
Peas, No. 2 can
Fancy Lettuce and
Celery, each
Fresh BUTTERBEANS
3 pounds
FrL'Sh SQUASH
pound
BANANAS
4 pounds
TOKAY GRAPES
Pound
Fresh SN AP BEANS
Pound
STEAK
Pound
LuNCHEON MEAT
Pound
WIENERS
Pound
Standard TOMATOES
No.2 can
Register each week for lucky
number Last week's num·
ber was No. 20.
Rath's Tender
PICNICS, pound
OLEO
Pound
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or 15cCrushed, No. 2 can
All Special CASH ONLY
19c
15c
5C
15c
nc
·f'25r
7�� f
15c .\I
5�,
7�c
A bit of raking over the coals . . .
......
We S,IY "tsk, tskI" to mClI who think all while
8h1['ts .lIC the sante!
Wc say no white shirt Lut Arrow haa aU thellO
features·
The "M,toga" figure.fit-cut thc way you're built
to eliminate bunching and bulgmg.
The famous AlTOW collar, the handsomeot made..
Anchored b"ttvns: an Arrow patent thnt keeps
buttons on for keeps.
Sanfotized·Shrnnk-Arrow fabrics aregnarante.,.{
to shrink not cvcn 1 %!
Gct some A rrow white shim today-and sec if
you don't thonk thev're head and shoulders above
the other. • • . • • • • •• " $2 up
-(
J.
EIGHT&���������++++++++++++++++++++�++++B+ULLOCB��++�+++++AND++++-ST+A+TE8BOxO�+++++KE++WS++++++���;.;,;,;,;.;������T=H=U=RS=D�,�==Y�,�=O==V.=14='=1=9�=;
. i: .' ..� ,+ t I I ....+ I 'I 01"1"1'++++++++-1' 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 1,+++++++++++++++++++++++++ MRS. EVERETT HO!,<{ORED
" Lovely parties continue to be given A L DRED B R 0 S
S
·
I " Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
m honor of Mr and Hrs H. D Ev-
OCta r j 203 C II ge Bled err-tt, whose marriage
occurred last 47 East Main Street
••
a e ou var
month Thursday evenmg Mrs Claude PHONES 472 and 476
Howard and MISS Sara Mooney en- SPECIALS FOR
++++++++++':'++++++:-1-++++++++++++ I I I 1 I H ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'1 I I I I I I II
tertamed WIth a buffet supper. Bmgo Friday lind Saturday-15-16
was the feature of entertamment..
l'urely Personal
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, was
I I
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE Guests included Mr and, Mrs Ever-
.c I a VISILOI here Monday lll) tmd\,�tm@fl'i\ IT TI � The fine arts committaa of the ett, Mr and Mrs. James Bland,
Mr.
h Frank MIkell was
a business vtaitor l.Q)\l,;oo lJ. \IV. ��LHI � i\) Woman's Club, WIth Mra E L. Barnes and Mrs J C Hines, Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Wendel Burke IS viaiting CI
In Tullahassee during the week chairman, met Wednesday morning at Talmadge Ramsey, Mr and
Mrs
sister 111 Rome
t
Mrs, WIllie Henry Temples spent Statesboro has had quite a few the home of Mrs. W S" Hanner, on Walter Aldred Jr, Mr and Mrs Nath
W. H Aldred SI was a VlSI or in the week end WIth relatives in Sta- celebrities in the field of education Kennedy strect, WIth Mrs. G. A. Boyd Holleman, Mr. and Mrs GIlbert Cone,
Savannah Monday pluton
th.ia week, and surely no one was and Mrs Arnold Anderson as Jomt d
MIsses Betsy and Ollie Smith spent more welcome than Dr Guy Wells
Mr. and Mrs Bunny Cone, Mr. an
the week end m Savannah
MISS Elm. Hagms has returned and Mrs Wells Always they are
hostesses Mrs Ernest Ramsey had Mrs. Jake Smith, MISS Ahne Whlte-
MISS Mary Sue Akins and MISS
home after spending some m Sa- much in demand by their frienda, and charge of the program and gave an side, MISS Ann WIlliford, Mrs Roy
Bobby Smith spent Monday In Au-
vannah this ttme was no exception Mrs mterestmg qurz on famous persona Green, Bert RIggs and Wmfield Lee,
M d II H b d
WeHs' VISits are always too short, b N b Th L f f P d
gusta
ISS E e agms has een spen - and this ttme so many didn't see her.
am 111 ovem er. e leo a - On Fnday Mrs. Everett was honor
Mrs Roy Green and Neal Bunn
109 some time With relatives In However, a few friends were invited
erewski was given by Mrs Hanner guest at a luncheon given at the
spent the week end WIth friends m
RIdgeland, S C to drop by Mrs Turner's Monday and the minuet by Paderewski was Jaeckel Hotel, with Mrs. J. C. Hines
,�r8ldosta
MI and Mrs. H G Bruncke, of Sa- mornmg for coffee, and she was love- rendered by Mrs Barnes. After the and Mrs James Bland hostesses.
vannah, wet e guests Monday of Mr Iy
m a black outht Dr. Wells de- program a SOCIal hour was enjoyed. Sid to M
..; tt
Mr and Mrs Harry Therman, of lighted the Roturfens WIth a talk
I ver was presente rs ,"vere
Savannah, were guests Saturday of
and Mrs T. E Rushing Monday and they were off "gam to
Sandwiches, nuts and hot chocolate and a three-course luncheon was servo
Mrs. G W Hodges
Mrs G L MIkell, of Savannah, M1iledgev,lle.-At the district P.-1'. were served cd. Covers were placed for Mrs Ev-
Mr. and MIS Dedrick Waters and
was the week-end guest of her son, A meetmg the past week at the HIgh PRESBYTERIAN CIROILES erett, Mrs Claude Howard, Mrs
Erastus MIkell, and family School, M1S
Walter Bublig, national R I h H d M l' I d R
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen spent field worker from Chicugo, and Mrs C I f h b
a p owar, rs a ma ge am-
Monday m Savannah.
MI s BI antley Johnson IS spending; R A Long, of Atlanta, state presr-
rrc e one ate Pres yterian
sey, Mrs Jake Smith, Mrs R L
t G d d AI tl
church was entertamed Monday by
Dr. nnd M,s Waldo Floyd and Wal-
some nne mas en, a, WI , dent, both were lovely m black WIth Cone, Mrs Clarence Rhodes,
MISS
h h I I II bl k h t Th t k M M
Mrs D L Thomas, and members of
do Jr and Vl1 gmia Lee attended the
CI mot er, w 10 IS serrous y I ae a S.- e pas wee ra
ur- Sara Mooney, Mrs. Hmes and Mrs
MISS Josephme MUI phy, of Swams. Jorle Guardia had a seated tea
for CIrcle two met with Mrs. Percy Av- Bl d
eJrcus In Savannah Friday her guosts, and her young daughter, erett Programs were arranged by
an.
Mr nnd Mrs Dewey Cannon and bOlO, spent
the week end With her GeneVIeve, aSSisted her mother an
ts M d M J'I M h
Mrs CeCIl Kennedy and Mrs R D
Mrs. Harley Jones spent the week
p,l1 en, r an rs " urp y entCl t..nmg A .hort tl1ne before the
M d M C A B Id d d k I ft t
Allen, and InspIrmg devotIOnals were
end at Daytona Bench, Fla
1 an lS n WIn an guests arllve a pac age was e a
Mr nnd Mrs Fled Temples and son, Cotter,
of Macon, were the week· the door, and It was a Immature cor-
given by Mrs. L. W DestIer and
d f M d M J S M sage
for the young lady and added Mrs. Thomas Plans wele completed
M,ss Mnry McN..r spent the week
en guests a I an rs ur· much to her little party dress. LIttle for ThanksglVlng baskets and a so-
end WIth relatIves m Wtens lay sweethealt rORes
and fern, sent by c181 hour followed WIth damty re-
Mr Rnd Mrs. Dean Anderson spent
MISS Zula Gammage and Mr and Honey Bowen, a gleat admlter of
I MI S; l' W Rowse spent Monday GeneVleve.-And speakmg of
flow- freshments bemg served
the week end with MI and MIS EddIC I ers, one of the warmer days thIS week
Wade at theIr home m Parrott. ,fishmg
at Battery Pomt, Wh,tmarsh
we passed by the Cromartie home BUSINESS GffiLS CLUB
Emmett Blackburn, a student at I
Island and on the table on the porch was a TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
Gordon MIlitary Institute, Barnes·
nev H L Sneed left Tuesday for vase of mammoth chrysanthemums In The Statesboro Busmess GITI. club
vI'lle 'vas the guest Sunday of Harold Vldaha,
where he w,ll spent severnl yellow and whIte It wasn't hard to
, remember many years ago when you
WIll sponsor a benefit card party
Waters. I
days attendmg the Savannah .Pres- Tseldom passed the house that Mrs uesday evenmg, November 26, at 8
Dr and Mrs H C McGmty and bytery Jones dIdn't have somethmg pretty o'clock, at the Woman's Club room.
daughters, Nancy and MRlY Helen,
Mr and Mr� Frank RIchardson on the pOlch Many tl1ne It was a Anyone wlshmg to make reservatIOns
spent seve,al days during the week
and chIldren, Brannen and Jano, bowl of flUlt, and It's nq wonder the II I 11 M J S h
d I f home,s stIli a gnthermg place for
'wI p ease OIl lSS ean mIt,
in Augusta spent
Sun ay m Poo er as guests 0 the young people Just as it wa. when MISS Bobby SmIth or M,ss Sara Rem-
M�s H F Hook, Mrs George Mrs, L W Lee. Mary Lee Cron"" tIe, LIllIan Frank- mgton.
P,ttman Mrs C E Layton and Frank M,ss
Vl1 gmm Mal tm and MISS 1m (?) and MamIC Hall Porritt lit- •••
Hook f�rmed a party spendmg Snt-' Mll1garet Mal tm uro spendmg the erally had a house pal ty there all the' WEEK-END VISITORS
I k M s get of their tl111e
- When the college dedICuted
urday m SlIvannah
wee m 18ml a u s s
the lighted field FrIday RIght they Captam
and Mrs. B A Daught,y
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson bl'othel, FI nnk
Mal tin
hud qUIte a( celomny, and so many and sons, Avant and Jamie, have re-
nnd chIldren, Lmdsey and Joyce, were I
Mr and Mrs Bernnld McDougald guests Altred Dorman was one I7f turned to Fort Bragg, N. C, after
the week-end guests of hel mother, and chJldlon,
AI und AlIn, spent the the speokms, and we ale still won- a week-end VlSlt wtth her palents
week end m Wmston Salem N C as dermg how he got by WIth that Joke M M
'
Mrs G W Hodges
-
, "
he told, but If you fUlled to hear hIm
rand rs J L Johnson They
M,ss FIOIence Kenan has letutlled guests
of MISS Leonn Newton
th�re, get 111m to tell you what he were accompanlCd
to Fort Bragg by GOES TO NEW ORLEANS
to her studIC. m Washmgton, DC, M,ss Carolyn Blitch,
of Lafayette, had to say as he welcomed the guests h,s mother, Mrs C C Daughtry, of Mrs George MathIS, who has been BIRTH
after a VISIt of several days WIth her and MISS Mnrgalet Blitch,
of Swams- m behalf of the town One could not RegIster, who WIll spend some tIme VISIting her parents, Mr and Mrs M,' and Mrs A D Oglesby an-
mothCl, Mrs J. S. Kenan bOlO,
were week-end guests of thctr but notlce lovely Fiances Hughes as as their guest C Mel d N nounce the birth of a son on Novem-
Mr. and Mrs W. D McGauley and mothOl, M,s W
H Bllteh, and fam- she sat tlY1Rg" to
warm 111 front of . ummmg, eft FrI ay for
ew
,
the fire on the sldehnes A lovely Orleans to jom Mr MathIS m making ber 4 He has
been gIven the name
daughter, Patty, spent the week end I,ly gIrl WIth an equally lovely vOIce Won- METHODIST LADIES I their home. She was accompa111ed by Jerry Don Mrs Oglesby IS the for-
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs M
MI and Mrs J M Thayer had as der If she won't run someone a close The Woman's SocIety of Christ18n MIsses TommlC Thomas, Lllhan mer MISS Stella Hngms.
A Lifsey, at thC1� home 111 Reynolds " thClr guests for the
week end Mr race for May Queen thIS year1- ServICe will meet in the church Mon-
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVIls and and Mrs C R. Weeks, Mrs George
Menza MathIS was hel'e fOI a VISIt day at 3:30 p m. An mteresting lit-
BlankenshIp and Reta Lee and Foots 'FOR RENT _ Upstatrs apartment;
M R C M bl f recently,
and at the tea last week erary program wtll be gtven, with MathIS, who will VlSlt m
New Orleans furmshed or onfurmshed 227
daughtet, Manlyn, and Mrs Wyley Shonts
and rs a ey, 0
was very becommgly dresB<ld m 801- Mrs Bert Ramsey chairman for a few days. SOUTH MAIN STREET. (7nov2tp)
N����dM���d��dD. Am=� d_ hl� w� hl�k ���-�i����������������������������������������������
reta NesmIth spent the week end 10 Mr and
M,s Edwm Groover, Mr. ::�I��� ��'�n Wc���kT1t��tW;';' t:,::mOI:
North Carolina. "nd M, s
Herbert Marsh and Mr.
little SCI ewey for the past week de-
Mr and Mrs L E. Jones, of Ft. and Mrs. Dan Lmgo spent the
week
clded to toll thu teen tl1nes at two
Valley, spent the week end WIth Mr. end at RIceboro,
where Messrs. Groo- o'�lock Arnl1stlce mormng For the
and Mrs T. E Rushmg They were vel, lIIarsh and Lmgo were
members past week It has been stoppmg and
,ienroute home Ifrom th�l1r weddmg! of a deer hunting party st.urtmg
at WIll and strlkmg wroag,
lrlp to Points ,n FlOrida
I M,ss Brooks Grimes, MISS Dorothy but Just why
on that partIcular morn­
mg It tolled a doleful thIrteen we
Mr and MIS BIll SlIllmons, Mr Blannen, MISS Mary W,ll Wakeford, would like to know Perhaps Burton
and M,s Oscat SImmons and son, MISS Fay Hili, MISS Mary Cl1stleberry Mltehell could tell us, as
he IS the
WIll, and MI and MI s Charlie S,m- I
and MISS MamlC Jo Jones spent. the man that usually plays Father 1'nne
mons and son, Charles, attended the week end 111 Atlanta
and attended WIth It. hands A1ighNe� y�OW N
CIrcus m Savannah FrIday I
"Skylark" WIth GCI trude Lawrence
MI und Mrs. C. B Mathews, Mr Rev and M,s C M Coalson, MISS
and Mts Bob Pound, M,ss Meg Gun- Carolyn Coalson and MISS Beadot
ter, MISS MargueTlte Mathews, JImmy
I
Smallwood attended home - coming
Gunter, Charlie Joe Mathews and and the footbull game at Mercer Sat..
little Lmda Pound spent. Sunday .n' l11day MISS Annelle Coalson, of
LOUIsville ns guests of rdr and Mrs. I Shatter College, joined them for the
J. W Gunter I day
I BACKWARD LOOK I Impo,,'ant a�noun�ement on page 6
BU'LLOCH TIMES"-;:;lodI Count,
.�(
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
I SmU..
"
TEN YEARS AGO
From BaUoch Tim .... Noy. ZO, 1930.,Attention IS directed the the ad­vertisement of the new insurance
firm, Cone & Preston-Gilbert Cone
and Prince H Preston.
Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor of the
MethodlS� church, left Tuesday for
attend the 'MethodIst conference now
ID ..sslon at Thomasville; every
ela'm a-Inst·� ...Lurch h been Bulloch Tlmas,.Establlahed ·18911 } C
.
;;d In "i�lI
....e
- er, , as
Stateshoro N...... , Estabhshed 1901
onaolldated January 17, 1917.
John Mooney, Statesboro young Statesboro Eagle, F.stabllshed 1917-Consolldated
Deeember 9, 1920.
man bas been elected to membershIp
==��==����������������������������=:����������������������������������������========::J
In the Emory University chapter of
Omicrom Delta Kappa, national hon­
or �oelety for the recogmtlon of stu-
dent leadership. �',
Spiritual �Vlval at tile Bullae
county chaingang indicated by the
recent baptism of no fewer' than a
do�en Inmates; Rev. Isaac Releford,
officiated at the baptism, which was
at Mill creek, near the .balngang.
Cit, politice was sllghtl, simpli-'
lied tbJ. week by the withdrawal of
linton Lamer from the mayor's race,
JeaVlng the field to J. L Renfroe, un­
opposed; two V8C&n.eteS 'On the coun­
�II ar, to be filled; for these places
Roger Holland and Arthur Howard
hllve registered
Parties durmg the week MIsses
Elizabeth Moseley and Myrtice AI­
"erman entertamed �Ith bridge ut
the home of MISS Alderman; Mrs
R P Ste�hens enter.tamed the Now­
wepass Club .at her home on north
Main stleet; Mrs Leroy Cowart
entertamed at dmnel bndge at her
home on South College stleet; M,ss
Mary Mathews enterta111cd the 1'hl ee
O'clocks Tuesday at her home on
North Mam stre<>t
Stotesboro'. VIgIlant 111ght pollce­
Il\.en are wagmg effective wa, [at e
ngamst varmints, master-Sized pos­
sum put to death !,I.t an eUlly haUl
Monday mOllllng, Pohcemen RUlf
Brannen and Edgar H81 t arc on the
Job; the recol d stands, one pObsum
thIS week, one polecat last week, {lne
rattlesnake last month, and a covey
of quaIl m the court house I'lst year
TWENTY YEARS .\GO.
).'rom Bullooh Tim .... No,. 18, 1920.
Rev. T M. Chtlst..n, pastor of the
MethodIst church, left Monday to at..
tend the South Georg18 MethodIst
conference III Moultrie He has SCI v­
cd the churCh one year
M. Pallet, well known merchant
of Statesboro, left Tuesday fOl New
York to meet hIS fiancee, MISS Maika
Klkerman, who a�nved there Satur­
day; her home IS near ,\Varsaw, Rus­
",a
Matenal IS bemll" placed upon the
\at, r�cently purchased for the Pres­
byte",in' congregation for chutch pur·
poses on Savannah avenue, and work
upon their new manse fof' then pus·
Lor 18 under way
On Saturday afternoon, Nov 15t.h,
"Mrs. H. V FIIlnklm delightfully en·
tertamed in honorof her little daugh­
ter, Ruth Rebeccu, many IIlterest-
109 games weI e played and delicIOUS
refreshments served.
Order issued f,am Washmgtpn leo
]easmg Bulloch county from cattle
tIck 'quarantine; other counties lit
Georgia released were Baker, Ben
HllI, Bleckley, OrlSP, Decatur, Dodge,
Doqly, Evans, Glascock, Laurens,
Macoo, Pulaski, Semmole, Telfair and
WIlcox
MISS Georgia Bllteh entertamcd the
North Sllle club Tuesday afternoon
at her home 'On North Mum street,
l>resent WC1 e MH�seS Kathleen Mc·
Croan and Elma WImberly, and
Mesdames Challes Z Donaldson,
Harry SmIth, Inman Fay and Frank
Balfour.
The CIty electIOn for the selectIOn
'Of a mayor and two counCilmen wIll
be held two weeks from next Satur­
day; Mayor J W Rountree IS saId
to have expressed an mtentlon not' to
seek re-electIOn, pOSSIble candIdates
spoken of are C H ParrIsh, Glenn
Bland, S C Groover and R. F Ddn·
aldsoD; also mentton of J. M Thomp­
son, W E McDougald and F D
Thackston for counCIl
THffiTY YEARS AGO
GORDON FRANKLIN
CELEBRATES BlRTHDAY
Gal don Franklin Jr, tHree·year-old
�on of Mr and Mrs Gordon Frank-
1m, was honored wlth a pal ty given
by h,s mother MOliday afternoon at
the'll home on Zetterower avenue.
HIS gl undmothel s, Mrs C N DaYle,
of Atlanta, and Mrs George Frank-
1111, of Pulaski, aSSisted Wlth enter.
tsl11111g nnd SCI vmg the fifteen httle
guests The bl1 thdllY cake was
decorated Wlth lunk and whIte, and
Imdlvldual cakes, Ice cre1am and punchwei e served and mtmature flags
were gtven as favors �.""".-•••"."••••""•••••••IIi!••'!"I•••••""iIii.�••••••J
tI. Minliovitz ®. Sons
The church on the hIll, the Fl1'St
Baptist, \VlII hear a sermon Sunday
mornmg on the supreme udvent"Jle,
the ChrIStian liCe It IS the belief of
these people that all ·the adventures
deSCribed m the best fictIOn gIve place
to the reality of the Chl'lstmn life.
WorthwhIle adventUles ale pre·
ceded by a vISIon of the need for
courageous IIvmg And he who would
venture to spend the life WIth Gar,
followmg the Lard Jesus, must also
gIve heed to the vOIce calling hIm to
such hazardous hvmg ThiS sermon
wll,\ show how men 111 hIstory ha�eFrom Bulloch Tim.. , Noy. 23, 1910. become partners WIth the d,vme 111
Local cotton prices. Sea Island, 31
cents; upland 141i cents
"followmg the gleam
The work of laying track on the A t the evenmg hour �he FIrst Bap-
S, A. & N ••Ry. between Garfield �nd tlSt cohgregatlOn WIll enter m,to the
Steven's cfpssmg IS progressmg welcome servIce at the MethodIst
rapidly �Ith a large force of hands. church 'for Rev J N Peacock, the
Our farmer friends are experlenc- I
mg great difficulty in securmg labor
new pastor of that great church They
to gather their cotton, and m some WIll extend theIr congratulatIOns to
mstanoe. the prlee paId for plckmg the church on the conl1ng of one of
sea LSlal)d cotton IS $2 per 100 God's noblemen to that charge, and
ppounds'. t
'
Dr. C.'H: ParrIsh has receIved word a the new m1Ulster because of
the
that he b:as been granted a patent loyalty and falthfuilless of the church
on a combmed' chlmn�>, 9ack and he IS t9 serve
and11"on; is negotmtmg with Iron The whole CIty IS mVlted to attend
founder to-have inventlOh placed upon '
the market.
these two servlCes Is there anythIDg
G. S. Johnston's friends are coo- ,you can "do Sunday more Important
gratulatmg hIm upon, hIs) recent than to worshIp God WIth your nelgh-
election to th� positIOn of fi�st vlce- bors?
'
preSIdent of the GeorgIa, FlorIda &
Alabama ra.lroad, whICh extends I
from Lumpkm, Ga, to Tallahassee,
Fla.
Annual electIOn day IS only ten
days off; Mayor Bhteh has made no
statement as to hIS mtentions WIth
reference to re-elect,on; talk of J
A. McDougald, C H. ParrIsh, J F
Brannen, Remer Proctor and G S
Johnston.
-
Announcement was made at the
governor's mansIOn Thursday mght
;fth'at Governor Joseph E. Brown had
appomted Joseph M Terrell Umted
l
States senator to succeed Senator
Alexander Stephens Clay Hoke
SmIth and Joseph M. Brown will be
opposmg candidates for the senate
before the next general IIssembly.
, Savannah, Nov. 19.-COnb'1'eSRmlln
�Charles
G Edwards and PI<iasant A
Stovall, edItor of the Savannah Press,
pulled off a spectacular list nght thIS
mornmg in Congressman Edwards'
office, were IIIr. Stovall had waIted
Rn hour or more for the congress·
man to appear Neltber man was
. greatly,' harmed by the blows wljlch
I
passed.
Salloch Count,
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Natun
s.n..M
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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SOON HAV� DRIVE
ENROU MEMBERS
BuSiness MeD Urged To
Give Support To Local
Cha1nber of COMmerce
OGEECHEE BAPTISTS
ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE
CHRISTMAS KID SALE
HELD DECEMBER 14 FA_AND SON'
TAlm'BY BEAm
I � I ., '
J. T. (DoCk� �d Lelrllton
IIlkeU'P888 A.way Same Day,'
fa Cbarlesto. Hoepltal
The annual drIve Jar contributicna
for the Hap�vllle Baptist, Orphanage
18 being sponsored by the Iocal Bap­
bst churches. J L. Zetterower, of
Statesboro, is chairman of the com­
mIttee, whIch will load a car of pro-:
duce as In the past. Dates and places
of loading are as follows: Wednesday,
December 4, at Metter, Pulaski and
Regiater ; Thurs'day, December 5, at
States1ld"ro. I Persons mter:ested are
IDVlted to contact Mr Zetterower
The annual pre·Christmas kid sale
has been scheduled for Bulloch coun­
ty farmers on December 14, during
tbe afternoon.
Indications are t�at the kids are
to sell for about a. much as they
did last spring.
Buyers that have subautted bid.
to date state that they would as­
semble the kids here and then move
them to cIties in the East for use
durmg the holiday•.
The annual membership drive WIll
be cohducted by the Chamber of
Commerce beginnigg within a few
days, according to plans set m mo­
tIOn at the meetmg ·l'uesday.
Dr. J a WhIteSIde, veteran chaIr­
man of the membershlJ) commlttee,'
was agam appomood to that unpor­
tant POSltI'Otl, and a canvaSSIng com.
mlttee WllS named to co-operate with
hIm. Wlthm the next rew days
these commIttees WIll begm the solic­
Itation of mcmiJershlps, and win not
only call upon present members but
WIll mVlte the supp'ort of all bus 1-
•
ness men of the CIty who al e willmg
to make thiS small contrIbutIOn to
the IlctlVltles of the Chamber of Com-
"
1'he Item ....hieh follow. wu �D
from the Charleston, S C., Post of
Sunday, and tells the uniqu<i etc!",
concornulg the passing o( two form..
Bulloch county citizens, J.;r. (Dock)'
MIkell and h,s son, Leighton, who
dIed Saturday 111 Il Charleston hOI�
I"tal
The newspaper story follows,
A father llnd h,s 80n dICd WIthin
11 few m111ute8 of each 'other yester­
day mor1l1ng Ilt a local samtarlum.
John Tyler Mikell, ninety-two
years old, a retIred county police of­
ficer, recently fell and! broke h,. hlp.
He had been 111 the hospital for about;
At the next Sunday evcnmg. sCrv- ten doys
ICO at the Methodist church, a fOllnal H,. 80n, Clirence Lmghto'! ¥lkellJ
I Ofty-elght years old, proprIetor orwelcome will be ell\tendcd to the new Mikell's fl ult store In King street,
pastor, Rev. J N Peacock, who WlII had boen III III the same hospital f�
011 l11s tirst appomtment at the ohurch two weeks. He' dIed u. {ow minute.
m thd mornmg before hIS futher
. The elder Mr MIkell, a nat,ve of
Acc rdmg t() plans QOW bomg Bulloch county, Georgia, was the
worked out, other denommatlOns Qf son of Allen MIkell and Rebeeea
the cIty WIll be asked to h""e a pnrt Joyce MIkell, of Scotland. He was.
In the weLcommg exercises and It IS Mason and hud resuled In Charleston
t d th t th'lr evening services
for the last fifteen years.
.
expec cae The younger MIkell was a natIve
w,lI be called "If for that purpose. Be- of StatCllboro, Ga, the 80n of Mr.
SIdes brief talks by representatives MIkell and Samh Grmer Mikell, of
of the other churches hoads of the Bulloch county He was
educated in
varIOUS departments of the MethodIst Statesboro and attended the First-
church WIll partIcipate, 1Ilcludmg the ChF�����1 c��:;,�es' for both WIll be
super1lltendent of the Sunday school, held at Connelley'. Memorial chapel
the chamnon of the board of tt'us- th,. afternoon at 3:80 o'clock with
tees and board of stewards, the pre8- the jtev
D. Will Miller, paator of
, S· f the
FIrst Ohrlstian church. offlclat-
Ident of the Woman s OCICty a mg BUrial WIll be m Bethany ceme­
Chllstian Service, and the leader of tel y
,
t
the young people's departmellt. All The fathel IS survived by two
those talks, however, WIll be very sons, A. Io'. II1lkell, ," DeLan", Fla.,
br ef and t"e e".nmg!s progl'am I.
and Custus L MIkell, of Savannah.
I, 'f I"' Clurence L MIkell IS survived, by
not expected to exceed the usual hour. h,. widow, Mrs. JanIe E Carter
The newly appomted pastor 18 ex- MIkell; one daughter, MTIl. S. W.
I,"cteci to arrive m Statesboro Frl- Rivers; one son, Clar.nco
L. MIkell
dny nfternoon WIth hIS WIfe. Durmg Jr.;
two granddaughters, Sarah an�the' present week, they have been �1�1��'����he��1 of Charleston,
spendling tite week among theIr Pallbearers for John Tyler Mikell
children, all of whom are maroICd WIll be W E. Blltes Jr, L. W.
and live at varlOu� potnts In South ThompRon,
W B. Worren, M. H.
GAl h m they Jurs,
P B McElheme and G. C.
eorgtn awyer son W 0 Tylce
are Vlslt1llg at thIS time hves at AI- Pallbeal era for Clarehce L. Mikell
buny WIll be' J J Barrmeau, E. L. Myer,
Mr Peacock has been pastor of the Alvm Myar, E L :;;alvo, W. D.
Mur­
churcb at Dublm for the past three phy
and Ryall Weldon.
SPECIAL TOPIC
SUNDAY SERVICE
LOCAL JOBL�
RECEIVE BENEFITS
METHODISTS GIVE
PASTOR WELCOME
ALUMNIRFfURN
FOR HOME-COMING
Today Is Big Occasion As
Former StUdents Return To
Teachers College Campus
I>rogram Sunday Evening
Include RepQ!sentlltives
From Other Denominations
R DAN SHUMAN,
StatesbolO YOlmg man 111 the Cana·
dian llIr fOl ces at Blanfold, Ontallo;
a 80n of Mr. and Mrs. L J Shuman
merce ,
At the present tIme the e111 aliment
IS apprOXimately 100, however, to
former years there have been times
when practICally tWIce that number
were enrolled ,It IS reasoned that
the Cham�er of Commerce IS the ono
Inst,tutlOll1 m Statesboro to which
every mun may belong regardless of
bUSiness claSSificatIOn, and Wlthout
undue tax upon hiS time or hiS purse
Many mntters of mterest to the com­
mumty come addressed to the Cham­
ber of Commerce as the one organl38-
tion whIch IS calculated to speak of­
ficlUlly upon prospective Investments
flOm outside.
Byron Dyer was tecently elected
preSIdent of 'the orgamzntlOn for the
ensuing year, and he plans to pur­
sue an active pohcy for the ensulflg
twelve months
\Vhen the membership canvassers
call upon you SOOI1, don't stave them
'Off With any triVial excuses-be
ready WIth a smile and WIth a check
and help them serve YOUl cIty
Friends of alumm of Georgia
Teachers College are gathCl ed here
today (Thanksg1V1ng) to Jam the
faculty and students m a day of
festiVities at the annual home...comlng
W,th tbe campus and all bUlldmgs
decorated for the occasIon the day's
plogram WIll begm at 10 30 WIth a
mock flag rush by young ladlCs The
parade of more than a dozen floats
headed by the college band Is sched- Local talent WIll be used entirely
uled to puss through t.he busmess 10 hommng the local umt. of Natlon­
sectIOn of Statesboro shortly after al GU!l�ds whIle mobIlized here, at
11 o'clock At 12.30 the senIOr class a pubhc l"<!lebratlOn to be held on
WIll be hosts to vlsitmg alumm at a the evenmg of FrIday, November
luncheon. The regular busIRess ses· 29th
slOn of the AlumRl SocIety Wlll be Some members of the NutlOnal
held followmg the luncheon Guard org�mzatlOn WIll explaIn
The annual Turkey Day football where the orgalllzatlOn IS gOlllg, why,
game between the Teachers and and how long It. w,ll stay The
Arm�trong ,will be staged at 3 00 American LegIOn WIll be asked to
o'clock Nelt.her the 1'eachers nor point out some of the thmgs that oc­
Armstrong have a notable re<>ord for curred durmg the last mob,lizatIOn of
the season, but the two teams nre men for mlhtary servIce. The U D
evenly mateheO and 1.0 \lne Can offer' C. \fIll discuss tI,eIT methods of re­
a predIctIOn abOut the outcome of the m��,ber.ng the deed� of the heroes,
and the work of the home defense
FAREWEU PARTY
FOR SOLDIER BOYS
I
Public Celebration To
Show Appreciation For
Men Leaving For Camp
game
The Thanksg1V1ng program will
come to a close at 7 '00 'O'clock· ID
the even111g WIth a banquet 111 the
mam dIRmg hall, followed by a dance
1111
the Alumm bUlldmg Mrs. IrIS
Roberts McCormack, preSIdent of the
Alumm ASSOCiation, Joe Ingram,
president of the student counCIl, and
Charles Stanfield, preSIdent Ilf the
semor class, are co-operatmg to make
the day a success.
URlt m theIr efforts to replace the
National Guard will be pOIRt�d out.
D. B 1'urne�, EdItor o( the Bulloch
TImes, will be master of ceremolltcs
at the program to be held at the
H'gh School gymnasIUm at 8 p m
The HIgh School band has been ask­
ed to furnish mUSIC before and aft.er
the p'oglam
The JunIor Chamber of Commerce
WIll have charge of the cntertaln-
years, and has had a hlghly succeB8-
ment followmg the proglam The
ful pastorate th�re He I. bomg suc·
There IS one thmg to be saId for the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club,
ceeded pt Dublin by the Rev. An­
Womnn's Club and BUSIOCfls Glrls'l
thony Hearn, who went ther from
CI b Ii te th
Savannah Rev Peacock comes here
u w, co-opera 111 .arrangmg e
to succeed Rev N H WIlliams, who Thirty-Two Beneficiariea
program and decoratIOns
at hIS own request was transferred Draw $281.37 In Cash
to Qamllia He IS no stranger to the
ONLY SHORT TIME MINISTER TALKS peopi� of Statesboro people He was During Month
'of OctOber
111 college forty years ago Wlth J L Jobless msurance amountmg tc.
ALIENS TO SIGN ON SELFISHNESS I Renfrqe "nd Hmton Booth. Also he $28L 37 was paId to eligible workers'
l'S
remembered to lIave a.�I.ted m a 111 Bulloch county by the bureau at:
December 26 is Final Tells Rotarians Greatest
meetmg at Statesboro thIrty-odd unemployment compensation In Oe.
years ago durmg the pastoratl· of tober, Comm,s.,oner of Labor Ben T.
Date for Registration Nl¥ld of Present Time Is
I
Rev. Paul EllIS, and at that tIme HUlet has announced Number of
Under Recent F'ederal Law Willingness to Forget Self made hIS headquarters at �e home of payments was reported at thirty-two:
Allen regIstratIOn will end on De- That was a beautiful thought sub-
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver. Many Total payment.s 111 Georgia for the
cember 26, and all non-CltlZens who mltted by Rev. C M Coalson 111 h,s
I others WIll recall that VISIt to States· month, he said, amounted to. $309,-
have not yet regtstered are warned talk before the Rotary Club at Mon·
1
bora, I 65076, the smallest amount dlSburs-
that sevete penaltIes WlII follow fall-
ed 10 any month thlS year. Repre.
ure to comply WIth th,s federal law.
day's luncheon. BF.: NO OPPOSITION IN 'sented by 47,1L6, checks, the pay-
All aliens under 14 must regIster InVlted by the program
commIttee COMING CITY ELECTION ments brought the cumulative- total
m person and be fi111g<lr-prmted. to make a talk, he chose as h,s sub-I Acrordl�g to present outlook, since the beneflt-paytng program
was
RegIstration takes place at the post Ject "Unselfish ServIce," and around I
Statesboro's cIty electIOn on Satur- Inaugurated to well beyond $7,000,-
offices
- th,s topic he centered a most 108P"- day, December 7, is gomg to be
a 000. ,.
There IS no charge of any kmd 109 message In Its orlgmal mel'n- harmonious
affair-WIth no OPPOSI- Marked Improvement In business", of.
connected With ahen reglstratlOn 109, he said, the word uservlCe': �ar- 'I tlon to the mayor and two council- condltlOns throughout the state, due _':
I
The department of Justice warns rled the thought of domg for others men who are standmg
for re-electIon. largely to natIonal defense actiVIties,
aliens to beware of racketeers Then as customs changed and selfish-I Under the law as advertIsed for the has materIally lessened the demanCi '"
The post office department and ness mcreased until the matter of i past thITty days,
notIce of candldacy for benefits upon the state unempJ0Yr , I
the department of lust,ce WIll wllllng- self-mtr,rest actuated the thought
and
l'S reqUIred
to be filed fifteen days ment 'compenshtu", trust fund, Com.'
Iy a,slst the ahen 111 every poss,ble conduct of the mdiVldual,
It became
I
before the' electIOn Accordmg to the mISsIOner HUlet 88ld.
way necessary
to prefix tbe word "un- calendar, the last hoor for filmg IS lie reported that the
defense pro-
Earl G. HarrIson, director of allen selfish," as roeedful to carry the
ele-
I
mldmght on Thursday, November 21. gram and operatIon of several sea­
regIstratIOn of the departm.,nt, sug- ment most needed, and often
lack- Only R L Cone for mayor and Lan- sonal mdustries had spurred
the em­
gests that those ahens who have not mg 'I
me Slmmon� and H. 1". Hook for ptoyment of workera, notably
10
yet registered do so as soon as pos- No church, no cllJb, no commumty,
counml �ve filed notIces. There IS buildmg trades, construction,
textIles
SIble any aVOId the ChrIstmas rush he saId, can become greater
than no prospect of others an,. m. the bedsprea,d mdu.try
10
at the post offices the prevalhng Ideals of the men
who North Georg.. Most state employ-
All ahens are also warned that, comprIse the make up of that church'l
JA)CAL BLUF,: DEVILS ment o(fice centers reported favor·
haVing regIstered, they are reqwred that club or that community
If BOW BEFORE CLAXTON able employment opportumties but
to report any change m their per- every man sets up the question
mark Tn the game w,th Claxton on the m
the larger CIties, prmcipally At:
manent reSIdence address wlthm five of reward before hIS very act-re-lloeal lighted field last mght, States- lanta,
Savann�h, Columbu., Angusta
days to the ImmIgratIOn and natural- w'ard 111 dollars
and cents-then that bora BIoJe DeVIls went down 111 de, and Macon, the
labor market was S81d
IzatlOn servIce and the department org�izabon to whIch he belongs I feat by a score of 27-0. Thl. IS the to be exceedmgly
actIve.
of JustIce m Waslungton Forms for WIll be lacking m the qualities
of un- : last game of the season C1&Xton 1111t1111
claIms for benefits received
thIS purpose are obtaInable at all selfishness
Real builders, he saId, I bears the reputation af be1l)g unde- 10 October were reported at 9,120, II
post offices are those men
and women who are, feated m the present series, which slight
mcrease as compared th
No alien need be unprepared for WlUmg and eager to serve WIthOUt probably gIves Mr the championsh,p September,
but continued claims of
the questIons he WIll, be asked pnce, and because of the good
It' for the group m 'which .lie plays 46,319
were SaId to be the lowest re-
I b h brmgs to others WIth whom they as-II
celved m any month since December,
Samp e re�lstratlOn forms w IC ,
show hIm exactly what. InformatIOn sOCJate
- ATTEND ,FUNERAL 1939
he WIll need at regtstration are avail- Rev. Mr Coalson was roundly ap-
IN CHARLESTON
I,
Th� �alance m the � to ull'eml'loy-
able In all post offices plauded at the close of h,s address. I Mrs W T Smith, Mrs hunan Fay, ment compen.qatlOn
trast fund was
---------;_---�\--- M,ss Anme Smltb, MISS MarIe
Pree- reported at $24,156,85794 aslof Oc­
• Does your boyar gtrl want to be MarIOn Carpenter will be In hIS tori� and Albert SmIth
were in tober 15. The trust' fuhd � uMe.! ex­
m the HIgb School band T Remember ,band room Saturday November 2!1rd Charleston Sunday to llttend the fu- clu'live!y for tlie' pllyment" d�
bene­
that It C9"ts ouly $1.00 per week frOM 9:00 to 4.00 for anyone W1shlOg ral of J T and LeIghton lIIikell 'lita to tide workers ave'!- beilWeeD
for botJ!. ,th� mstrument and the les- to join the HIgh School band I
ne .
d' f State b
'
oon.' (22novltp) (22novltp)
former res I ents a sora.
Bliptist Minister Announces
"Supreme Adventure" As
_.sunday Morning Subject
campaIgn this year Never was there
a bIgger and better variety of cam­
paIgn buttons
WAS THIS YOU?
You were down town Wednesday
afternoon shoppmg In a very at­
tractive outfit A light green sllp­
over sweater and gold skirt worn
WIth a short purple coat Dark hIgh
heel shoes and dark leather bag,
and scarf of dIfferent colors WIth
PUI pie predommatmg completed
your costume. Your dark hrown
hair has a natural wave, and your
eyes are dark blue You have a
very attractIve young daughter and
son
If the lady descrIbed Wlll call at
the TImes offICe she WIll receIve
two guest tIckets (defense tax add­
ed) to the <korg18 Theatre eIther
today or t.QmorrOYI as preferred.
Today the picture IS "The Lady m
Juestl0n;" tomorrow Jt Wlll be
"Cross Country Romance" She
WIll hke elther one. TIckets good
afternoon or night
Watch n..><t week for new cbe.
jl;ad� �"o receIved tickets last
week wai M,ss Evelyn �og<lrs.
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•
Georgia families are Dot indij{erent to an ahundant,
pendable supply of 10woCOst electric service.
During the twelve months· period just reported on,'
tlomes on the lines of the Georgia Po,wer Company use� an
average of 1,505 kilowatt hours of electric energy. The
average throughout the nation for the same period was 934
kilowatt holU'8 per home.
One of the reasons is probably this:
While the homes in all the 4� states, taKen togetl1er,
were paying �n average o{ 3.89 cents per kilowatt hour for
their electric service, homes on this Company's lines were
paying an average of only 2.75 cents per kilowatt h�ur.
These Georgia homes get their service for almost 3J)
per cent LESS than the national average!
"
MISS JIIartha Robertson. who IS
teaclung m Bamberg. S C .• spent
last week end wIth her father. H M
Robertson
Dr Aubrey Waters, of the Umver­
sity of GCOIgm faculty, spent 1asl
week cnrJ with hiS parents, M, and
:Mrs J M., Watels.
MlSS Ehza WIIhnms, wbo 15 at.­
t,cndlllg t.he Umverslty of GeorgIa,
spent the week e_nd with her parents,
Mr and Jllls J M Wllhams.
J W Robertson Sr. W C Crom­
ley and F. W Hughes attended the
Gem glO Bankers ASSociation, DH�tr)ct
1, m Syivamn Tuesday evening
MI and JIIrs. L W WhIte have
returned :from a tJlP to Fhnt, M1Ch
Mrs John A Robert on IS spend­
ing ThanksgIVIng holidays m Lake­
land, Fla I with relatives
MI nnd Mrs C D Barron', of
Statesboro, fOJ merly of BI aoklet, an­
nounce the bnlh of, a son on Nov
16 He will be calleu Ronme Louts,
Mrs. Barron w111 be 1 emembered as
Mills Cleo LaFavOl, of th,s place
Obed Mmlck, son of Mr and Mrs
J G Mmlck. had the mIsfortune of
breakmg hIS arm whIle playmg
baskettfall th,s week He IS a mem­
ber of the eIghth gl ade of the Brook­
l.t school
\
Resume Next Sunday
Series of Broadcasts
So Popular in Past
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Por Justice or Peace and Const.able
in Each l\1iht,a DIstrIct m Bulloch
County, GeorgIa. on Saturday, De­
cember 7th, 1040
Pursuant to law an electIOn WIll be
held m each mlhtla d,StTlct 10 Bul­
loch county, GeorgIa, on Saturday,
De, em bel 7th. 1940. for a JustIce of
Peace and Constable m each d,strICt
ProspectIve can(lJdates w111 file notlce
of their candIdacy With the ordmary
of saId county on or before November
22nd, next
ThIS Novembel 12th. 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmnry
(14nov2t)
NOTICE
Th,s IS to mform the general pub­
lic that I have made appJicatlOn to
the mayor nd cIty counCIl of the
cIty of Statesboro. Gi!orgla. to op­
erate a 1 eUll) whIsky and Wlne store
at old Bank of Statesboro bUIlding
on SClbald street In the CIty of States­
boro, GeoTgJ8, for the next twelve
months commencing on December 1,
1940
COLEY L BOYD.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 41i
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
..
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO - :r GEORGIA
W,HILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mdeaned at this mod·
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no dosed season for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known 88
Mot�Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothmg extra for this added sel'7ice.
Every garment we dean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACK5�ON'S
'l'HURSDAY. N BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
••Real Estate Offering•••
RegIster Parent-Teacher Assocla-
�rs. �. A Proctor was a bUSiness, one day last week with Mrs Johnme tion met Thursday afternoon. Nov. 75 acres woodland. 6' miies north 174 acre. 2 miles north of Portal,viaitor In Savannah Thursday. Martin. Tbey came up to sec their 14 Considering the mclement weath- of Portal; only $500. 52 acres in cultivation. dwelling. barD� S .. ("Mans") Hagins has been father. John W. Donaldson, who has er the attendance was flne. The flag 224 acres near Red HIll church. all and outbulldlngs.\ ,2.000, easy terma.quite SIck In Savan ah b t bette woodland, no Improvements'. only 66 r 9 I rth f S'-te• n • u IS r been quite sick. His sister. Mrs. salute and "America" were u.ed for "650 per acre. ac e. m es no 0 - a·now • boro, 18 In cultIvation. dwelling,. BIlly Downs. from Brynn county. also the open109 of the meeting. 64 acres m Portal, 42 in cultivation. barnI good land; •.a0 per acre. terml.MISS Lofving, one of o,ur teachers. spent part of the week with him In recogrutton of book week Mrs. 6 room dwellm�. outbuildings, good 170 acres 41,1, miles south of Regll-spent the week end WIth her parents On last Thur la 0 E. Gny. program leader. pre.ented place and good and. ter, 120 acres In cultivation. &-roomm Augusta. s� y morn 109 our com- 127% acres, 47th G JII. diatrict, 45 house. good land; $40 per acre. terms,
I MLSS LUCile Wh'ite, who teaches
mumty was stricken du�b when our a very appropriate und informative In cultivatton, dwelling, barn and 503'A1 acres 18 miles south of
tEl hit th k d t
entire school building WIth almo.t all library sk.t based on every-day scenes outbuildings ; $25 per acre. Statesboro near Nevils. all woodland,a sa sc 00. spen e wee en a the equipment 'WBS destroyed by fire. In the school library Alter such an 120 acres Tattnall county. 30 in no Improvements; bargain at ,1,000,her home here
Th fir
.
h oultivation, 90. fenced for pasture. 31 acre. a miles southout of
The P.-T. A. meeting to be held
e e started In tbe hbrary and
j,mrreSSlve
�rogram. s owing the lot of young timber ; $3.000. terms. Statesboro. 21 acrel in cultlvatlon,
last Thursday morning was postpon-
spread over the whole plant before va uable service of the hbrary to the SO acres. 6 miles northeast of 2 small houses, good timber; ,1,1100.
ed until sometime 10 the near future.
anyone' could save anything much. entire school and the urgent need for statesboro. 28 m cultivation, good to- 15 % acrea 1 mile from Statubo ,There were more than four hundred additional mateeial, the aasociation bacco and cotton allotments; $1.350. 12 % acres in cultivation. mOllerDMis. Wauweese Nesmith, of Sa- children prosent and the teacheM' decided to add a large collection of
I te�m:�res and
dwelling. city conveniences; tenna.
vannah, spent the week end with her should be. as well as everyone else. books at an early date. and also Rcglster ; WIll gs.olold a5t-raoomsachroltluc"ee oinf 53 acres 5 miles southeast from
Pur nt Mr and Mrs R Buie Ne I d Statesboro, 33 in cultivation. 6·rooJIIRes. . - JlO thankful that they were able tQ p anne to install a ccmbinntion $100 cash. $8 per month. only 5 persmith
'
get them all out WIthout a single' radio-victrola and recorder, an edu- cent mterest. ::.:'!�.ng. 3 barns. good land; ,2.000,
Mr. and Mrs G C. Avery and bum on any of them. We think we cational faCilIty. in the sohool. 63 acres in Screven coun�y. 6 m.lles 30 acres 9 mIles northeast of
h.... h S W E north of [tover 35 acre. In cult,va- Stat bo 25 I I I Ic IIdr.,... Gi!orgl& Bell and Juhan. ave just a wonderful lot of the flne8� upt. . . Mc�lveen gave an"., tlOn. good land: poor improvements;
es roo n eu t vat on. 3-room
VIsited an uncle and aunt at Glenn- teachers ever. and we teke this meth- report on the effiCIency of the lunoh $12.50 per acre.
dwelhng. barn and outbulldinp;
II S d I h ,1.000. tenns. •VI e atur ay n g t od of extending to them our heart- room and complimented the new gas 139 acres woodland. 18 mIle. south 128 acres 6 miles soutb of Brooklet,
Dr C. E. Stapleton IS takmg a
I
felt thanks. We also want to thank range recently ins�lled The pre.,- of State.boro. near Novll•• borders 40 in cultivation. 5-room dwelling,
two_eaks' course on venereal dil- tbe school wbich ......re 80 klDd as to .!l�nt, Mrs. Ottis Holloway. stressed �:;:;bker' !�:sdpeiPetsI8"').2foooro stock._ good tobacco barn. other outbuUdlnp;If, th f I fI -, '" t· ... �O, terms. ,.llI' L ........
I e�es
m Augusta. Mrs. Stapleton 0 er space in. theIr buildmgs for e necessary pomts 0 qua I cation 310 acres 3 mIles of Stilson on the 151 acres 12 miles east of Statu.
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� WIll be up there with hIm for part S"Ome of oui' chIldren. but we think it
for the assocIatIon to reach standard Ogeechee river. 60· acres in cultiva- boro. 90 acres 10 cultivation. 6.roolD" . of the tIme. best If possible' to keep them togeth- of excellence. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy tion, 5-room dwelhng. 2 barns. tobsc- dwelhng. barn and outbuildings; $Z8
Middleground Club. MISS Mary S,mmons spent pari of et". so got busy and sterted baok to presented a SUItable poster on how co barn. other barns and outbulld- per acre. terms
last week WIth relatIves in Savlln- work on Tuesday In varIOus placeo
to obtam th,s standard. mgss7; $9.50 Pier Jacrke• terms. ty 2'L in l:�lt��!��o:, m2 i�"o"uBoeosu.th2 !:!ronn•o·and86Th M ddl near the school ruins. The "city VISitors at the mectln� were MISS acres n en illS coun • "' ....e I eground home demonstra- nah and was accompanied home by
... EI . . mIles east of PerkIns. 50 on cult,va-
other outbUlldmgs, good land; only
tlOn club met at the home of Mrs. her cousms. Mrs. John Eason and ."bool will take in the flrst four
eanor Ray and W W SmIley. tlOn. dwelhng and l!arn 17 acres pas- $13.50 per acre, terms.
John Cannon Wednesoday. November MISS Carolyn Kmght. grades. occupying the yellow hou8e
from Teacher. College. and Miss ture land. made 11 bates cotton this 225 acres 6 mile. soutb of States-
13 th t b ac"oss the street from the
- NesmIth Eunice Lester. a well knoWll educator year on 11 acres; only $1.000. terms. boro on paved road. 65 acres In cul-• WI ,wenty-slx mem ers present Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lamer, of Sa- . '" _, f th 196 T ttn II ty 16
. tlvatlOn. 24 acre. 10 pecan tree••and two viSItors. Mrs. DeLoach and vannah, were supper gue.ts Sunday liome. belo'lging to Raymond G.
a IS county.
I
�cre8 a a coun. 0 In dwelling. bam and other outbulld-
Mrs. Brown Hodges; the "Lanier street school" Alter the meetlllg, the library. cu tlvatlOn. 7-room dwelhng. two tcn- ing8; .1250 per acre.mght of Mrs Lanier's parents. Dr. .1 which h d b d " ant houses. large tobacco barn. cot- 19S
�
IIAn impromptu program w.... ,en- and Mrs C. E. Stapleton. They al80
WI I take care of the mtermedlate a een turne mto a Land ton house outbuildIngs good sprmg acre8 9 m es nortll of Statel-
dered by the following club members. and elementary grades and 's located I of Story Books" very a.ttractively heads. fln� for, 8tock; $7.500. terms. boro. 125' '" cultivation. 8·roomVISIted Mr. Lamer's parents. Mr and d h b f I dwelling. two tenant 'houoes. bamsSong. Mrs. Jobn Gay and Mrs. Hardy Mrs. W A. Lanier near the home of J. Dan Lan!er; the arrange WI� eautl u posters. a 77 acres 3 miles south from Rocky and outbuildings. on R.E,A line. good
Woods; reading. Mrs. E. C. BroWll; Mr and Mrs. Tecli NesmIth an-
"high schoor' will be the entire high tree laden WIth mmlature booklets. Ford. 80 to 35-acres of pebbly gray land; $37.50 per acre. easy terms.
p,ano solb. Mrs. Pete. Cannon; read- school department, occupying the and a collection of 50 character dolls
land in cultivatIOn and balance in 130 acr�s 9 miles north of Statea-
M Edd C noun<;r the birth of a daughter on NeVIls church and the honle ecollom- was VISIted and admired b II
"Woods a,!d well watered pastures. boro. 105 In cultivation. 'I-roomJOg. rs. annon. and a p,an" y a . one dwelhng. barn and .mokehouse; d II· . h b dI S L Monday. November 18th. She has ICS department on the school cam� The hostess commIttee composed $1.750. terms. we mg. 1 tenant ouae. arn anso 0 by ara Joe ane. heen given the name Sandra Sue. f M ,outbUIldings. electric ligbte. goodMiss Spears saId she first thougbt •• pus. These were arranged sO as to 0 rs. Frank SImmons. Mrs M. J. 197". acres. S mIles east of Stetes- land.· .40 per acre. easy terms.mrs Nesmith was Miss Sequel Bran- B M J b �our club should be noted for the most be more convenient for the teachers owen. rs . H. Strickland. Mrs. oro. log cabin. fish pond. 25 acres 374 acre. 8% mlleo n<lrthwes� of
",embers and best attendance. but
nen before her marriage. in IDterchanging classes. Our school Paul Nevils and Mrs. J. P Foy. seTV- In cultivatIOn. wood and tunber. all Statesboro. 2 miles Portal, 160 acrea
now she had decIded that it should be Mr. and Mrs. Avery's guests for plant. with the equipment. was valued ed sandwiches and colfee durmg the
under wIre fence; sell for cash or ex- in cultivatron. 2 tenant houoes, 2
M d h R dMit . I h change
for Statesboro city property; barn. and outbuildings. cotton and
for having the most fun. on ay nlg t were ev. an rs. at '50.000; it was modem in every p eBBa" socIa our. $9.25 per acre.. tobacco allotments; ,9,500, ,term••
Mi•• Spears had a demonstration Walter Flanders from Glennvllle. detail. We will rebuilt right away. 430 acres In Bulloch county, on the 87% ..,r8S 31,1, mil.. II4Irtb_t
making book end. and table mats who are being transferred to Colum- and hope to have all'Other just a. 11 BUCKS 'J:AKEN Ogeechee river. Ifrontlng on a from Statesbor.o. on pupllc road 1..... -
tlut of jar rubbers. bus. Rev. Flanders is a Methodist good as the one we lost Everyone IN THREE COUNTIES .tate highway. lots of, hardwood. pme Ing from Statesboro to Portal. 86
minister and was changed at the re- ha b d f I'to h I i and varIOUS kinds of timber. excellent acre. In cultl"vatlon. 5·room d_lI-The club donated five doUa.,s to the seen won er u e p n an, Deer huntmg is in full swing in fishing and hunting privileges; only ing. two barne and small outbutld-Red Cross and twenty-five doUar. to cent South Georgi.. Conference. way.they can. and we feel sure they Wayne and Long counti••• accord- $4.00 per acre. Ing.; ta.2GO, terms. ,
the school lunch room. Mr. and Mrs. Math Dolaldson and WIll contmue untIl the next one is Ing to Wildlife Ranger C. J WrIght. 72 acres m Candler county. 9 miles 450 acres located on paved hlah-Mrs. Cannon served ambrOSIa and Mrs. Bessie Byrd. of Savannah. spent finished and equipped. Nine buck. were kIlled ID these coun- south Metter. 60 in cultIvation. dwell- way. Route 80. ,14 mile. ejIIIt from
pIonnd cake. ::::=====:::::!=================-=-====== ing. tobacco barn. has 3.5 tobacco. 10 Dublin. 8 miles from Scott. 180 acre.ties durmg the PBBt week acres cotton allotment. 1.000 pounds In cultivation. 5-room dwelling. twoThe next meetmg will be at the
S�i'••on SI�lng.
Two were taken by T. Alton Per- tobacco. 225 pounds hnt cotton por tenant houRes. barn; $16 'per acre. orhome of Mrs. Wade Hodges. and each •• ., _; _.. •• due. Thomaston, and one was kIlled ncre; price $2.500. wlll trRde for city property,
member is to carry a ChrIStmas gift. by each of the followmg: NeVIlle 48 acres located on paved lughway 70 acres 5 mllos welt of Stetesboro
McClure. Fairburn; A. H DIxon. Con-
to Savannah. 3 mIles east-ot Claxton, on the old Swainsboro road known &II
Evans county, 25 acres 10 cultIvation. the Bethlehem public road. 35 to 40
yers; J. E Hughes. Atlanta; L H new dwelhng. new barn. new tobacco acres of fine red pqbbly land in cul­
Harpe. Hapeville; J. F Larkin. barn mcludlng 011 burners. good tlvation and the balance in tImber
Hoboken; J E. ErwlIl, Savannah, and fencmg, cotton and tonneco LLlIot� lands and postures watered by run­
W E Booth, Manor ments, good lund, produced bale of mng branches, 5-roorn dwelling, barn,cotton to acre thiS year; real value Crib, smolcehouBC, good place forRanger E. L. Scott reports thut for '3.250. stock; $2.250, tenns.
Flynt Moore and J W BlaIr, both of
MoIlle Grooms entertamed a num- Dover, killed bucks on the Ogoechee
river at Cameron, tn Screven co�nty
Mr. and Mrs J. [. Newman spent
Tuesday m Savannah
Miss WIllette Brunnen. of Brook- JIIrs J E. Brown and Mrs. H. G
let. spent &aturday WIth her sIster. Lee were VISItOrs m Stateslroro Mon-
Mrs. N. H Foss day.
JIIr arid Mrs Floyd Bralmen. of Mr. and Mrs A B Jlurnsed and
Statesboro. spent Sunday with her MISS VlVIan BUI nsed spent Tuesday
,"onther. Mrs J. E. Collins In Savannah
BIll Holloway. of ColI"geboro. spent Mrs. John BroWll and son. John
the weck end WIth hIS parents. Mr. ·Aubrey. of JacksonvIlle. nTe guests of
and Mrs I. J Holloway Mr. and Mrs J F Brown
Mrs Matt.. Collins and famIly James Beasley has returned to
spent Tuesday WIth her aunt. Mrs. !l1lllen after Vlsltmg IllS parents.
J E. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. B G. Beasley
Mrs. N H. Foss and daughter. Mr and Mrs Wllhe BarnhIll and
June, spent Tuesday With relatives children, Eugene and Jamce, are
in Denmark guests of Mrs. L,zz,e BarnhIll
Mr. and Mrs [nman Akins. of Mrs. Nell Scarboro. of Tifton. IS
Athens, spent the week end With Visiting her Sister, Mrs Hattie
their parents, Mr and Mrs J L. Brown, and other relatives here
Akins. at Register Mrs BIll A. Brannen was the
week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs.
George R. Trapnell. at Regist.r
On Thursday. November 28. annual
Thanksglvmg servICes WIll be held
at Lanes PrImItIve BaptIst chuoch.
Mr and Mrs A E NesmIth and
daughter. Linda. and Mr and Mrs J
G Sowell are spendmg several days
at Shellman Blulf
Mrs R. L Atkmsoll and son,
Challes, have returned to Swams­
boro after vlsltmg her 818tms, Mrs.
M. P. Martm and Mrs J H Fmdley.
M P Martm. Leroy Lee, H J.
En10y th� Fall and
Wmter Mont/u at
DESOTO
BEACH·CLUB
HOTEL
- .
SAVANNAH BBACH.
TYBBB ISLAND. GA.
Ney;eet and most iuxurtoua
club hotel In the Boutbaaat
.. BrIght SUD Balmy
sea utr- Golf, r1shlnl.
beach sports and tbe socIety
of dlscrlmlnatlng people
Steam bea led rOOInS •
Famed CUisine Moderate
tarurs
Special rates rUI weeki, or
moothly gueets Olleru,ed lu
connectloo with Hotel De
Soto. Savannah. Oa
ror folder. , e�crt1(1Uo'� or
• a"SI .nformaHon. v'ea,e
IOrH.
I
J N Shearouse, Mr. E L Harrrson,
Denma,." DOl-ngs Mrs B Fontaine, and Mrs. Lcc•• •• Moore Waters, of Savannah
MI and lItrs J L Lmno were VIS- Mrs R S. Aldr-ich, Mr,. Alford I .1EI�FORDS-CRO�LEY
itors m Rincon Thursday Payne und Mr and Mrs Lee McCoy Mr nnrI Mrs W C. Cromley an-
MIS!:} N�11 Varn VISited rela tives at Vlt ited Mr and MIS Robert Aldrich
I nounce the engagement and approach-
HI ooklet over tile week end dur ing the week, also Ml s R. L
DUI-I'lIlg
mur J jagc of their daughter, MOl Y
MISS 'MOlY Simmons has returned renee nnd son, Melvin Ann, to DUVld GCOIgc Jeffords, of
from a VISit With rcle tivee in Savnn- Folks of the Denmark community Sylvester The wedding WI] tuke
nah extend their synlpJlthy to the Nevils place December 28th 10 the Brooklet
lIlr and Mrs. F H Anderson and community In the loss of their school Methodist church
duughters were VHHtOTS m Savan- by fire, having had the same
expert-Innh Sundny ence several years ago FOR BRIDE-ELECl',']\1r nnd Mrs. Pete Hendr-ix were The Denmark boys' basketball MISS Marion Parrish, a bride-elect,
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs team playcd their first game o� �he was the honoree of a lovely bridge
Oscnr Hendrix season last Thursday afternoon WIth party Tuesday night, grven by Mrs
Mrs Zedna DeLoach IS spending a Esla boys on Esla court. Denmark .1. H. Hinton. HIgh score prrze and
iew days With her daughter, Mrs wmnmg- by aeore of ,17�5
I
slam prizes were won by MISS Par.
Terrell HarVIlle. Mr. and Mrs Terrell HarVIlle an- rlsh She was also glvon a lovely
Mr and Mrs L B NesmIth are nounce t,he birth of a daughter on guest-of-honor prIze. Mrs. J. E Par-
spending a few days WIth Mr and November 18th Mrs Harville WIll IIsh. of Portal and Mrs.- E C. Wat­
!\Irs. S J Foss be remembered as MISS Ahmett.er De- kms assisted in serving a Thanks-
Miss Iva Lou Anderson viSIted her Loa<:h. of th,s community. glvmg plate. Other guests were Mrs.
aister. Mrs WIlbur McElveen, near Mr. and Mrs. Lem WIlliams and Floyd Akins. Mrs. T R Bryan Jr ..
Brooklet last week Mr and Mrs. Worley. of Savannah. Mrs. L. W. WhIte. MTS. F. W
Mr and Mrs. H.·H z..tUrower were and Mr and Ibs. Earl McElveen. of Hughes. MISS Saluda Lucas. Mrs.
Thursday dmner guests of Mr and Brooklet. were guests of Mr and Robert Beall. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and
:M�•. Houston Lanier. Mrs. J. C Buie last Sunday JIIrs. J W. Robertaon Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royals. 01 Mr . .and MTS. Grady Tumer. of Sa- MISS ParTlsh was agam honored by
Brooklet. were guesta of Mr. and Mrs vonnah; Mr. and Mrs Ruel Cluton Mrs. Felix Parrish Wednesday after­
J L. Lamb last Sunday. and Mr and Mrs Joe Tuoner and noon with a miscellaneous shower
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Bowen and son. famIly were dmner guests· of Mr. Mrs. Parrish met the guests at the
o! Tampa, viSIted Mr and Mrs J R. and Mrs. A I.. Turner last Sunday door and introduced them to. the re­
Griffin during the week. The StItch and Chater Sewmg cClving line. composed of Miss MaTl-
MIss Wilmn Lee Anderson and Mr. club WIll hold their liext meeting at on PaTTI"h. 1.)1. brule-elect. Mrs. W
and Mrs Richard Slkcs are vlsit,"g the home of JIIrs Roscoe Roberts, D Parrish. her mother; Mrs. Wilham
M,. and Mrs JJ 0 WaterS. WIth I\hs. J C. BUle and Mrs In- Clifton and Mrs W. H Saffold. of
. Mrs. Gordon Wllhorns and httM mlln BUle as jowt hostesses. on Suvannah MI s W B Panish d,­
daughlel. Peggy. spent the week end November 28th
\
I eeLed the guests to the dmlng room,
WIth Mr and Mrs H 0 Wnters. Ml" and tolrs. Peny AkinS. of Sa- whele Mrs. D L A'ldermnn and MIS
;- Mr and Mrs. Colen, R�shlng 8tld vannah" annQunce the 9nrth of a H. B. Dollnr aeLed as hostesses. Re­
children were guests of Mr and Mrs daugh!�l" On November 7th. She hus ffeshments were selved by M,ss DOTls
M. M Rushing duling the week been nam d Linda Anne. Mrs. Akins ·Pardsh. JIIiss Jane Watkins. Miss
lIlr and JII,!" Eulus Wlllmmsr or WIll be remembered as M,ss Rit.a Mynona Hendnx and M,ss Carolyn
Brooklct. were guest of Mr. and Mrs. \ Hoolp:es. of this community PI:octor ]Ills C. S Cromley. JllJs.\
J D Akins dUl mg the week end I
JIll" and MI s Tom Denmark and J C Preetollus. Mrs F W Hughes
MISS Blanche Brndley. of Shang- aamlly
and Mr and Mrs Charhe und Mrs C. B Lamer arranged the
CI h b t h
Denmark and son, Charles Jr, have II cfre,thmcnts The sated guests werehm, nnn, as cen VIS) mg sr 8115-\ I·ter, Mrs A E WoodwRrd 'here for rcturnpd to thClr home 10 At nnta, Mls Wayne Pal"rlsh, MIS A J Leef d afLer havlOg spent sevcral days WIth Sr und MI s Ella Bland MI s H Ga �\V uys Mrs R T. S,mmons and famIly Pa�nsh showed the guests to ·the
Fne�ds In thl community extend \1 Mr and Mrs. J B. Anderson and gIft room whIch was 10 charge ofthclr SIOccrest sympathy to MI and "ttle daughter. Mr uf\d Mrs C. A Mrs J D Alderman and MISS RuthMrs George WhIte, 10 the loss of Mr
\ ZetteJowOl and son Edsel.
and MI. S . h FI d f S _
Wh te's father Parll!ih
MII�s ara oy, 0 a
I
, nnd M ra Lehmon Zet.terower and vannnh had chal gc of the reglst-cr
.Fnl mem throughout th,s sectIOn: httle duughtm enjoyed a fish SUppel Mrs. vi D Lee and M,ss DOTls Proc­
welcomed the r.ltn whICh came la�t at. Rushing's pond last. Sunday OIght. tor rendctcd a mUSical progulm
week, as It. had been extclemcly dlY Remodchng of the Robert. Aldllch About one hundled guests were m·
for several months. stOle has been completed and a large vireo to caB bet\\een thlee and SIX
IMrs Allee Millel and son, Hey- crowd was pros nt at the opemng on o'clock.ward, of Jacksonville, after vlI:utmg !Sa turda.y , Nov. 16th BeSides the ---------------­Mr and M,s R P MIller. hnve re- glocenes. u bne of dly go-ods and I HOMEMAKER NEWSturned to thOlr home \ wennng apparcl has becn addcd dnd
I By ffiMA SPEARS.Rev WIllmm KItchens filled hIS fresh meats of all klOds
.\
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent.
l'cgulnr appomtment nt Hllrvllle Mn:;.l H. GInn and S'On�, M E co-operating WIth the Umted States
dmrch Sunday and was dmner gucst. n I Eftll and M ISS Margaret Den� Departmeht of Agriculture and Ge.or�a I ,
gaa Agricultural ExtenSIOn Servlce.()f Mr und Mrs a r; ,DeLoach mUlk s!,tent. t.he week end and Almls� _
•
Mr and Ml� Sewell Andc.rson and tIC. Day with relatIves 10 MIllen, I 4-H Club NewsfamIly and Mr und M,s Ruflls August" and AIken. S C, and lit- UNCLE NATCHELAkinS nnd famlly VISited then PDT-I tended the American Legion parade The Denmark 4�H club gn Is held Ients, Mr and Mrs J D Akms, here whlch was.held 1n Augusta on Armls� I their regulal meet.mg M'Onday, No-for the week end I tlce Day - vember 18. We .Iected officers as I RETURNS RADIO======�=========================;'fonows. Presl(lent, Virginia Hen-\
1 11 'ROOKL 'l:' T 11 'R-I'l:'
T;' ('
I
drlx. vIce-president. Mary Frances
.1.:..1 .J.:., .L" '" FOBS; secretary-treasurer, MargaTet
Gmn; reporter, Betty Zcticrower; 4�
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Report.r H club sponsor. Mrs J H Ginn. and.
. -,.
� DaiSY GrJssette, recleational leader An old favorIte, Uncle Natchel, Te-
Defense," was dlsclIssed by J A BETTY ZETTEROWER, turns to the air-waves on Sunday.
Pnfford, M1SS Jewell Vandiver, MISS Reporter November 24th For the fifth con-
Catherme Parrish. lIlrs John A The Warnock 4-11 club met Monday secutlve season,
the Natural ChIlean
Rcbertson find Miss Ulna R,mes morning at the school house for their
Nltrnte folks present th,s lovable old
The weekts llfoglams were arlang� monthly meetmg They elected of. negro
charDcter With the gloup of
od by M,s. F W Hughes. II f I young folks Uncle Natchel WIll con-cers fOT the fo oWlIIg yeur as 0 - I f h h
The W'Oman's MlSSlonal y Society lows PI eSldent, Franccs Deal, Vlce-
tmue t Ie type 0 progl am t at as
.
h Md· proved so popular m the past-of the Baptist c urch melon ay 'president, VlTg1Dl� Akms; secretary- f I h d
f t th h h R EL' 1 K d
dramntlzed stOries a hIgh Ig ts an
a t.crnoon a e c urc ev I treasurer, 1\ ary Jean enne y; re-I sJdeh hts of earl southern hlstorHnl rIson, pastor of the church, con- 1 porter GI ace Tanner; recreational g y I h y
d d B·bl t d R I t I' R h Th 1"1;,. The young folks w,l supply t e manyucte a J e S 11 Y on eve a Ions ,leader, Emoge�c us mg e c..", old son s which alwa s have been
Mrs. D L. Alderman ente! tamed wll1 meet agam next month
g y
the. Ladles' AId SocIety of the prnn-: GRACE TANNER. Reporter a featule of the Uncle Natchel pro-
Itlve Bnptist church Monday nfter-, p:ram
noon After 8 devotional led by Mrs I NY A NEWS Important
statlOns all over the
Alderman Miss Ora Franklm con- II
'
south WIll carry the new Uncle
tluci,ed a Blble study from Colossmns.. On Monday afternoon the current Natehel senes The Chtlean NItrate
Durm th() sonia)' hour MIS Fehx
events �)ass had a very mtcrestmg 1 folks mVlte you to listen to all Uncle
Pari J8; aSHlst.cd 10 serVing lefresh- I debate on the. questwn Resolved, I Natchcl progl ams Exact hour of\ That country hfe JS mOle desnable each bloadcast wl1l be hsted In themcnts.trbe hon0181Y Beta Club has elected than City hfe. rocho time tables 10 aB newspapers
the followmg officers for the presejlt: We greatly enjoyed a VISIt Th\JI·s- whIch pubhsh a radIO hstmg Fol-
hit Pdt CI t ne I
dllY afternoon f,om two of our lowmg IS the full hst of statIOns
se 0 a' Ie year' dles1 cJ,n'A MU'JS lk dIstrIct supervlsOls from �avannah, WAGF WnBO WSB WWL KWKH,GI'ooms vJCe�pre81 nt Inte , ' , , I
Setleta;y, DoriS Proc�l, ueasurer,; M1!;s Kat.hryn Calhoun and MIS 'VJDX, WBT, WIS, \VMC, \VSM,
Juamta Wyatt repOIter. Joan Trap-I
LOUIse Donehoo WRVA. WSFA. WJRD. WJBY
nell The fOllowm pupils whose Smce our sleam heat has been putg
In opel ailOn we feel that '�e wl1l bescholastiC ave) age mCllted membeT-
ver comfortable durm the wtntel
ship are beIng lmtlated mto the club y g
thIS week Kathleen Laniel. Betty I
months.
Belchel. BeSSIe MOOle. J A II>IJllIck.
ThIS pen'Od has been somewhat
J B 11>1. A 11>1 EI I
shorter than prevIOus periods. but
ame£: rmson, arv gnes c-
veen, Joan Trapnel1. Jane ,"Vutkms,
the girls should enJoy It, and nre
Mar '8lPt Howard. VirgIl McElveen Ilookmg
forwal d to gOing home for
The Brooklet school lib) ary was g
w '0 en s onsor ThfmksgJvmg 'hohdays
beautiful last week WIth decoratIons CatheTlne Rarrlsh as
ch s p. h THEODELL JENKINS
of Book Week Posters, book Jackets i
for the club At the close of t e Repor;er
and special' mtel est tables all carried I pi ogl am Tuesday refreshments
wetC
1 _
Clut the theme. "Goo!1 Books. Good I
SOlved '1
I
I I I BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARYFrIends" Mrs. C. S. Crom ey cntel tamc( t emembel's of her sewing club Tuesday The library celebrated the week of
.
MISS Henl letta Hall. who IS tak-I afL�lnoon Mrs W C Clomley lis-I November 10-16 as natIOnal booklng a bUSIness course In Savannah, BJsted m servJng refreshments. Her I week The theme of the book w�kand Chffori.l Hall, who IS With the InVited guests were Mrs Fehx Par- W�lS "Good Books-Good FI rends"llaturahzatlOn commIttee 01 the gov- rlsh, Mrs. W. D. PaTTlsh, MISS Ruth New books and posters were at-
��nment In Savannah, spent Sunday Parrish, Mrs. H G Parrish, Mrs J tl actively displayed
with Mr and i'i'S- R C Hall D Alderman. �s F W Hughes. At the story hour FTlday there
MISS Juamta Fordham, a former Mrs C. B Lamer, Mrs W W Mann, were fifty�seven chtldren present.
&TJl<Illate of Brooklet HIgh School, IS Mrs S. R Kennedy. JIIrs. E C. Wal.- We had stoTles an� musIc furnished
ill In e Warren Candler HospItal. I kms, Mrs D L Alderman. Mrs. J. by a VICtrola and chlldren's records
where sJie had begun a course m M Wllhams 141 s John A Robert.- by courtesy of McLellan's 10c store
-trainmg for nurse She IS the daugh- son, Mrs. W IR Moore, MISS Ora I Candy was served
te7 ()f Mr. and Mrs. R C FOldham Franl"ln. Miss Mary Slater IIIrs J! The Wh,tehurst flOrist shop fur
Durmg the week EducatIonal Week
I
c:. Preetorius. 'Mrs. J P BollO. Mrs. nlshed flowers or the week
-
.:.(_14_n_0_v_4_tc-')c...... _
"Was most Ii ingly, observed WIth
I
J M McElvften. Mrs ,J W Robert-: Several ,�e8clJers�1rom [wal schools NOW IS THE ITIMEJ-:-To post your
h I di H W k M ,_ 1 f ' land agamst hunting. fishing anda program In t e schoo au ltorlUm
I
"on St. rS. R. . arnoc. rs. brougnt groups 0 chIldren to VISIt hauling wood. Po.ters for sale at".rhe tbeme. "Education for Cornman, F J 'Jo\-dan. Mrs. H. B. Dollar. Mrs. the libracy durmg the weeli:. the Times office. J!•••••IIJ!I••••�!IIIII Ili••••iI.IIII!!.IIII.
That means that homes on the lines of this Company'
used 60 per cent MORE electric service, as an average per
borne, than the average home throughout the re,st of We
whole United States!
I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
JOHN B. BELL
.,,,4.nl """d,'"
SAVANNAH BBACH. GA.
..
I
REGISTER NEWS
I •
PORTAL SCHOOL
.1 The semors o"ld candy at the
oyster supper Friday nIght. Nov 15,
m the horne economics department.
Ruby Rocker, a semor, will enter­
tam the younger set at her home
FrIday mght. November 22. with a
party It IS to be �ven In honor
of MISS Mary Hendrix, who is attend·
lng a busmess college to Savannah
The frIends of [mogene Aaron
were sorry to; leal n of her breaking
her ann last Monday when she fell
whIle skatmg Shc IS a. ·'V!nlOr thIS
year and we Sincerely hope her ann
WIll be much better soon
Portal HIgh School gIrls defeated
RegIster HIgh ID basketball Wednes­
day mght. November 13. III theIr
new gymnasium The score was
Portal 42 and RegIster 11 The boys
were defeated by RegIster with a
score of 22-11 Both boys and gIrls
wdl return Register's game m De�
cember. and also Nevils and Brook­
let.
The fourth gl·ade teachers. MISS
Mary Alderman and M,.s Margaret
Dewach, sponsored an oyster supper
in the home economics department
Friday mght. Nov. 15 Members
of the P.-T. A. cooked the oysters
while Ruby Rocker. Clara Allen. Kate
Jackson. Dorothy Kate Suddath and
Betty Marsh served. A large crowd
of patrons and friends gathered to
enjoy it.
Mrs. M�sses' section of the first
grade is busy with theIr project on
"good manners."
Second grade A IS very busy mak­
ing turkeys and sqUirrels for tht;
nrom. We feel proud of Larry Smith.
as he lias won tbe prize for J!aving
sOld the most ticketa to the oyster
supper last Friday evening.
Thanksgiving IS just: around the
eorner.1and we are looking forWard
to a riic� vacation.
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I Register P.-T. A. HaveNew Books and Radio
W Davis, Shelton Brannen Jr.• Gil­
bert Woodward. Woodrow Cone. Clif­
ford Martin Will remain at the Uni-
verslty of GeorgIa. Athens; Stephen
A DrIggers will remalO at Mount
Berry
Dbas. E. Cone Realtr Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGI ......
ber of friends Thursday afternoon
ID honor of her 12th b,rthday Prize
Winners were Frances Beasley, Hazel
Hallmllill and Betty Jean Beasley.
Dainty refreshments were served by
Mrs Floyd Glooms. Those llresent
were Joyc� A,-�ms. Christine CrIbbs,
Ruby Padgett. Margie Shuman. Bud­
dy Grooms, I Martll"l Alexander.
Frances Beasley. Hazel.Hallman. Bet­
ty Jean Beasley' anll Waldo Grooms
School closed here I W,e�llesday for
the h'1hdays and ,"will
I
re?»,�r,,· Monday.
Among the membersl of the faculty
spendlllg the holidays at thClr re­
spective homes are MII;s Mary E Fag­
he. Wrens. MISS Ehzabeth Heldt. of
Sprmgfield. MISS MIldred Murrow.
Rocky Ford; Miss Ruth Lee,I.eefield;
MISS Nina McElveen. Brooklet; MISS
Sara Kate Scarboro, Portal; Mrs. Hol­
lis Cannon. Mrs R I. Cone Jr. and
Mrs A J Bowen. Statesboro. Mr.
and Mrs. J( C Cato. Esla.
A marriage of much mtcrest here
was that of MISS Mary Katherme At­
wood and Tarver Lee McClelland
whIch took place Sunday mormng at
9 o'clock at Trlmlty Methadlst ChUTCh
1Jl Savannah, Wlth Rev Anthony
Hearn performing the ceremony 10
the presence of the Immediate faml­
Mlss Sue Braswell arrived Wednes· lies and a few dose frlCnds. MISS
from PItts to .pend the hohdays wIth, EUlllce DeLoaCh played the weddingher mother. Mrs T A. Braswell Oth-· music. The altar Was decorated wIth
ers ar[,lvm� Sl'e Misses Ann Groover cut Rowers. The bride was lovely in
from Berhn. ?a.; Mary Dukes. of a dress of navy blue alpaca with
Clyde. and Ehzabeth Cone. of Por- matchmll"" ha� and navy accessofles
tal
-
S.he w�re a -c;rsage of orchIds. The
Albel· spendlDg two week.-witii. maId of honor. Miss Marilin Shew­
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bran- maker. wore a dress of navy blue
nen. Mrs. Avery C SmIth and daugh- WIth black accessories and a corsage
ter. Mary Carolyn. have left for Jack- of pmk roses. Mr.. McCielland's
sonvllle to vis.t her sIster. Mrs. Ar- best man was WIlham Gray. Tbe
nold Adams. enroute to her home In bnde IJI the daughter of Mrs. Jane
MiamI B. Fontaine and was graduated from
Mr. lind Mrs. Thomas W. Smoke the C"�mmercI81 High School in 193P
and from Draughon's Busmess Col­
lege. Mr. McClelland is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClelland. of
this place. He vIas an h9nor grad­
uate of the Stilson High School. [m­
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. McClelland left by motor for a
....edding trip. They will reside
1 .West Dufty street. Savannah.
The tIme was when the educuted
youth who was r.ft'orred to as a walk-
109 encyclopedia was a strollg favor·
Ite WIth the gIrls. Now the walkmg
encyclopedIa has no chance With the
fair sex agolllst an auto-driVing
moron.
SEED CANE-Am olfel"lng pure
Georgia red eane for sale llS seed,
several thousand stalks; avelug�
around 4 feet; WIll sell In large 01
small quantitIes. Frank L. ADAMS.
Statesboro. Rt. 2 (7novltp)
STRAYED - From my farm near
Statesboro. one large spotted Po­
land Chma sow With two shoats, one
barrow and one gilt; BOW'S marks un­
known. shoats unmarked. Notify DR•
BEN A. DEAL. Statesboro. (14nov1t
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Fmdley and Thomas Lee, accom·
pamed by Henry Martm, of Colltns.
and W A Robmson, of Dover, spent
several days at Crescen.t
The sensational Nash Ambassador "600"
is Here! We are Ready to Give Demo.
strIItions Ind Accept Orders
BYeo the air you bre2the i. different __ . fresb.
dudess. warm as May_yen at LOO below zero­
..ith Nash's W...rtber Bye Conditioned Air System.
You'll disco.er sayings you neyer dreamed pos­
Slble_ .. '70 to hoo a.year.<>o gas. oil. lires, IafllCt
e.ery idea of ..hat aD automobile can lie or d. or
CDII chaoges wheo you drive this Dew kind of cae.
10 the Dew Aeropowered Nash Sit[ _ad Eight, u
..ell .. the Nub "6qOV-the differences io size aDd
ecooomy are switcbing tbousands of Dew car buy­
ers to Nasb_ Come io and see these cJifferences!
F_";""",MClimt "., IfIIW eallghl lip. We elm 1111..
�......'"" /",,,,erlitlie delifIfJ,." Set!JOllrdeal".. beww.
IT'S HERE! The new kiod of car in the lo..est­price 6eld-the Nash Ambassadot" "600".
YOW" first surprise IS corning .when you view
the IIigness of this Nash-and 6ear It will delivec
2510 30 ",ius on a galwn ofgllS, with good driying.
Its sleek. low bod. is built ou uewaircraft prin­
ciple.-of welding body and frame into one
ratde-proof. twist-proof unit ofamaziog streogth.
At 6r.t throtde touch. you'll realize that here i.
the "liveliest" car you·ve ever driven. It has pick.­
up of 15 to 50 MPH in 12 seco9ds, ";g"gear.
It rides the cun-es like a loc�moti .e, but Steers
ligbt as a feather. Here-forthe first time -ia Two­
way Roller Steering. the easlesl JOu eYer et[peri­
eaced, plus soft coil springs 00 all f".r w,".4.
announce the bIrth of a son on Oc­
tober 29. He was given the name of
Charles Thomas. M.s. Smoke wiII
be remembered as MISS Wilma BeBB­
ley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Beasley
Among the college • tudents who
arrived Wednesday for the Thanks­
giving holidays are: Mi•• Marjorie
BroWll. G.S.C.W.• MiUedgevUle;-MilIaea
Elizabe�h Cato. Betty Brown and
Gerald Brown, of Tel!Chers College.
Collegeboro; Mia. lJ�n Deliaaeh. at
Cochran; MI.. Qatlierine Driggers.
J. W. U�burch E,,!;;rson �ell and
Edwin DeLoach. of ·Abraham-lJald­
win. Tifton; 1(. P. Martin Jr .• John
HelVE YOl/got BATSI
lIN YOUR ATTIC -, .
,1 I DO H,I'" r
• l,.� WANT AD
4(rNASl1
Aho s�h "H1NIY d11'1 ... I
AND
'fHE STATESBORO NEWS
COMMUNITY
�� n � I nvestmel1l'
CO�POR"'TION
Room 302. ILUM ILDG.
35 lull St•• Savannah. Ga.
T.I.phon.2.0188
8 U L) . 0 C H TIM E S
I which the German merchant vessels
_
I I attempted to sail 8wayJ. Instead,
what the Gcnnans saw was an
A mer-ican convoy which was at that.
point AS an escort. for 8 British
freighter which was due t.o sail the
day following. When the German
ships sailed out o{ the harbor, they
were mlstnken by the American es­
cort, which, believing they were con­
tacting the British freighter, sent
out the formal friendly signals.
And it was this incident, innocent.
of any warlike intention, which sent PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Still Fussing About Roads the German ship Phrygia to the bot- H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
h tom of t� ocean at the bands, or her 10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc-THERE RAS LONG existed the t e-
'OWn crew, and hurried the other
oretical situation "f an irresiati-
German fTeighters backto their safe- D���:��, M��r��te'!,do·::'�,P. Sermonble force coming in contact with an
ty hiding place In the Mexican har- by the pastor.immovable objecth, and thl� ,;"n��quent bor 8:30. Sru���yN s�h��ELproblem as to w at wou ie e r - Thus it develops that fright IS a
sult of such contact.
vatuable ally for the British- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IAlways in the past the questionhas been side-stepped by the flippant 10:lS. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.answer that there are no irresistible Hook, superintendent. '
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon byforces and no immovable 'Objects- The Low Down From the minister. Subject, "Vision, Voice,
BO far as anybody knows. •
k G I Adventure."
-
• In Statesboro, however, that idcnti- Hie ory rove 6 :15. Baptist Training Union. Bar-
cal situation seems to have developed
I
ris Harvill, director.
. 7:90. We snail worship at thisas it applies to certain highway eon- You see people rushing up and hour with the people of the Methodistetruction, and periodically the matter down the country-in a lather-about, church in their welcome aervlce for
comes to the forefront. our migrant problem, and trying to their new pastor, Rev. J. N. Peacock. Recent Changes in Program Monday, Nov. 25--Portal (town)- The wildlife division has' reportedFor instance, when route 80 was tell us why it happened and how Speci�1 music at both Bervi�es by Will Be Studied At Regular 9:46 to 10:15; Portal school, 10:20 to that cases were made a.gainst '192seeking an entrance into the city a d <If I 't i--and how to cure it the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, dtrector •
12'.00,' rural areas, 12:00 to 1 :30. hunters during October. The'hull'tie'rs
rna u I � ", and organist. Friday Night Meetinggood many years ago, and the state If you want to take them too serr- Prayer and Bible study service Tuesdav-c-Brooklet (town), 9:45 to with violating the game laws,
.
and federal highway funds were be- ous, you would get the idea that al Wed'1"sday evening at 7:30. The major chan�es in the AAA 10:45; rural areas to Leefield, 11 :00 A m�jority of the, shooters �ereing used jointly to build the road, spring zephyr and some dust was , prObrram for 1941 will be discussed a� to 12:30; rural areas to Stilson, 1:30 charged with hunting out ot season.representatives of the federal high- something brand newL..·sometbing I VISITED IN CHARLESTON the regular United Georgia Farmers to 3:00. Others were shooting without Ii-way department demanded the elim- just invented-something. terrible. Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas DeLoac'!', .meeting . Friday night, L. �. M.art�n,: We!\nesday-Stllson (toW), 9:46 censes; shoot.;ng doves over baitedination of a crluin sharpe curve at :You might get the idea that the wind Mrs. B. B MorriS and Mn. L. ,�. program chai""'an, �nri�u�es. to 10:15;' Stilson school, 10:20 to areas and exceeding the bag limit.the intersection of North Main and just ups aDd blows ,people ,ight smack Anderson, of Pembro�e, an,d Otis I Methods of complymg With the 20 12:00j ,Hubert, 12:15; Ivanhoe, 12:30; Wildllte' rangets this week openedParrish streelu. Upon refusal of the out of Kansas and Oklahoma and Waters spent Sunday m Charleston, per cent regulation on soil conserY, Olney 12'45' rural areas 1 :00 to a vigorolls drive. i? an effort to ap­city and county officials to comply clear into sunny California. S. C. They were accompanied by ing crop. along wit!) the details of tile 3:00.' ., " prehend 'all hunters' attempting towith that demand, the federal depart.- From the Dust Bowl to the Rose little .Bobby WawrB� �ho had. been p'�0l!'ram will he bro.ught up f�1' stu�r: I Thursday-Oge,echee ,school, 10:00 shoot outside the rules.ment withdrew from the picture and Bowl: you might say, if Y0ll; ...u spendmg a few weeks Wlth Mrs. Mor· The free educational motion �IC,; to 11:30; rural areas, 12:00 to 1:30. _aPcecrOmr'd·tte,·ngd tothetheej,·tr:Yownandasc�teptotod p����� comically inclined. 01 I hhave beend ris. 'I •• ; turfe is "Stleel:-tuServea�to of etah�ySo�:� Friday-Register school,' 9:15 to T'lJ R KEY'S- around Kansas and k a oma, an a our-ree PIC lr m - 12·30 . 'dIt will be rccalled that the federal the' better you arc' acquainted and VISITOR IN SAVANNAH cb�ery of iron, through the mines .. Gobbler2sS 23 c."_ntsl.l?er po."nhti··Mr. and Mrs. B. A.. Hendrix 'and ' . RM ....RS-S d t I Hens cen ..- Ive weill' .requirement was for a route which the more you lmow about these alld mills, to the erecllon of modern ATTENTION, FA '" eLeLIoaGs Dressed ready to cool< free.would avoid the st,op-Jight in the cen· bo t Misses Berniee and Jane Hendrix f f 650 bushel. . CLAJ\TON MI Npln�e8, the Icss you know a u a motored to Savannah Sunday, Nov. ,rm ences: . CO. Claxton Ga. ,. (6novltp) J. A. BUNCE, Statesboro, Ga.ter of the city, finally entering the Dust )3owl. W. H. Smith, UFG preSident, asks :;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��route 80 at some point nearer the Bllt people have to get eJected- 10, visiting relatives. 'Miss Bernice that members not forg<lt that the P
city limit on Savannah avenue. and lots of things are concocted. But
remained there for a few days. They �eeting hour is 7 �. m. in the courtAnd thus the'matter has stood until is is like poking around m a bee-hive were accompanied home by Mts. J. hoose during the wmter months: M�.there again arose the prospect of, cer· -you can always divert b few, and W. Clark, who will spend a few (jays !lmith stated tbnt if the weather is
tain paving on the Borton'I! Ferry Ilnybody who has been arflUnd a dis· with her daugh�er; ��s. Hendri�.1 cold that the building .will' be heated. ,route, which it was projlOesd to have turbed bee lm�"'s that ib only luk.,. LEGION AUXILIARY
I
enter the city also from North Main, r" few to start a problem.' I The Legion Amnliary· will meet w-' Ad �
street, whereupon the Bame attitude Yours with U,e low down, Tuesday. afternoon, November 26, at' ant s 'of non-plll'ticipation. was assumed by JO SERRA. ! 3:30 o'elock, at the home of Mrs. R.the federal department. It appeared I "
an ens'y matter for the city to take' 'ERR PI'ANT TREOO
P. Stephens on College street, with ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
over the situation al the city limits . L r...J Mrs. Ernest Brannen and Mrs. Darley NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
lind build to North Main street with·
ON BE'ITER LAND
as joint hostesses. An interesting \:TW
...
EN\,Y-FJVB CEJIoT8 A WEEK J
program will be presented hy M<s. , ../out federal aid, but it has now de- ,,' Thad MOlTis, and all members areveloped that the entire matter b! pav· "
" LAND POSTERS-Can be had at tbejng from the city limits northward to Cut Over and Eroding
1
urged to atten
'" • • I.. Times office for only 40 cents pertbe rjve, 'hinges uJl'On the same de- Lands Require Reforestin! DOUBLE DECK CLUB ;;do:;:z;:e:;n=.-==o--=;-;;",""""",--=-=--:=mand,lIS to an acceptable outlet from First as Land-Use Measure
Mrs. Inman Dekle entertained the WOOD EOR SAL)!:--For stove orStatesboro other than offered through
Atlanta, Nov 18.-Acco�dmg to the I Double Deck Club Wednesday after- 36���se. D E. WINSK��2n�:1�)North Main street..
II 0 division oi forestry now engaged in 'noon at her home on Mulberry street. FARMS zor �ent and fo� 'sale', alsoThus we are standing sti , accor - l '"a reigrestation campaign, trees Sachet for high score was won
.
y apartments for rent. MRS. .R.Ing to statement made by Fred W.
should not be planted on the better Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, and for cut MISS LEE MOORE, phone 42. (22oov3te) IHodges, chainnan of the hoard of land that may be needed for agricul. I Carrie Lee Davis was given a box of FOR SA,LE-75,OOO cabbage plantscounty commissioners, at too. Oham-
tural crops. Abandoned and eroding
I
Boap. A sweet course was served, and. at $1 per thousand at m}'Jarm on
IIber of Commerce luncheon Tuesday. I
M Ll d B Pembroke road.. J. A. BUNCE.He states that lIat word has been lands It.lould he given first
consider· others playing were. rs. oy ran-
�21nov2te)
given by representatives of the fed- ation in reforesting ns
a land lise nen, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs..DevaneF"';:O::'Rc.;:_,�R�E"'N'=T---F=-u-rn�i"'s""h-ed"---;d-own--.s""t-a""i.-s
measure, it is st.ated. Wataon, Mrs. Gordon Frankh.n, Mrs. apartment, with hot water.
MRS'l
eral department that no further steps
M M �,In making a survey of plantings in
I
Percy Averitt and rs. aum. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main street.will b� taken until the matter is ad-
vtf )h b bl ·d southeast Georgia, Edgar K. Pit.- lKELL BROTHERS (22no
c
. _justed., Except for t at, pro" y, sal
man assistant district forester at' TWO HMERE ON BRIEF VISIT HOW IS.THE ZIPPER lin youdr,Mr. Hodges, the paving cont1'act to' b fIt leather Jacket? We rep ace an
the rivCJ' would have been let already Baxley, reports anum. er 0 pan· A. F. Mikell, 'Of DeLand, Fla., and repair them. lDEAL SHOE SHOP.
with !'he co-operation of the federal ings made on good agricultural I��d CU.tIlS Mikell, of Savannah, former �uth Main street. (21novlt)
departmnt. that landowners may
need �or field citizens of Stotesboro, spent several FOR .RE�T-Three rooms and bath;
I f Stat crops hefore a tree crop IS ready . d d.' possessIOn December L MRS. S.The question the peop e 0 es·
to harvest. Good land, he claims, is ,hours �n the. City Tues. ay ,,�en mil' O. PREETORIUS, 116 South Collegeboro are being forced to decide, then,
thus retired f1'om cultivation while to hus,"ess '� connectIOn With. the Btl'eet. . (22nov1tp)seems to be as to 'whether it is better
there is vast acrea e in the slute in estate of tllel. f'lther, J.
'r. Mikell. FOR RENT _. Two to fmir-roomto co-oprate in the construction of a . II'
d t These brothers had been
to Charles- apartment. pnvate bath and PTl­
highway which the federal depart- ne�cl of ref01estatIOn a� IS no now ton to attend the funeral of their vate garage: MRS. J. W. HODGES,
ment approves, or to refuse to co-op. SUited to anythmg
so 'much as to
father and hrother, Leighton, hoth 110 College boulevard, phone 369-M.
crate and thus lose the highway. It grow trees. of whom died Saturday. WANTED-2-horse farm.; '!'ust ha�e
seems to be simply an imm'Ovable ob- The diviSIOn of forestry is
now good house and outbUlldmgs; Wlll
holding a aeries of meetings over the SAMARITAN GROUP ARE share-<!rop or prefer .standing .r�nt;ject and an irresistible force coming.
h E E can furrush myself Wlth eve�ythIDgin conluct. We wonder which ;s going state wltli landowners for t e ,p'ur· , IN CONFE�ENCE H R 'FARMER, care Times. (21novltp)
to yield, and when. pose o� diSCUSSing
where to plant I' A group of between two and three FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnishedtrees, what to plant and how to plant. hundred colored people of three ad· I apartment; entire� private; hot IIt is stated that as a result of these joining states, comprising representa- water furnished location Nor�h. �ol-
Fright a Valuable Ally meetings, the diVision of forestry t,ves of the Improved Samariluns, lege and Miller. Apply at adJolmng
I hopes to. get a satisfactory planting concluded a two-days' convention in apartment
or call 432. (22novltp)
"THE WICKED flee when he ,man of appr�ximatelY 17 million tree Statesboro yesterday and returned t.o ESTRAY-There came to my. pl!,cepursueth, but the highteous' are seedlings now In the state tree their homes. Nov. 14, one male ho.g WClghlDg
88 bold as 8 Hon.." These are ap� . about 260 pounds, tIP of TIght ear off,
H I
nur_erles. Organized forty years ago thiS so· black body with one white foot.proximately the word. of the 0y. ciety has for its special objeet the LAWRENCE BRANT, Rt. 4, 2 milesWrit, and words were never spoken LIvestock Market burying of the dead, however, it has west of Statesboro. (22novltp)with greater tTuth.
RellOl'ted by Statesboro Livestock been explained that each local or- STRA'YED-From my lot about on�There was a news .tory m the Commission Co., F C. Parker & Sons, gamzatlOnl IS given authority to en. mile north of Statesboro Sunday
daily papers and over radio during rnnnngCltS, .:1Irom 'Vednesdl1Y's s81e� large upon its activities of charity 10 night, Nov. 1'1, red maTC mul�; SUlt­the past week recounting how cer- No. ] hogs, $6.00 to $6.15, 2s, $5.70
any manner desired
able reward to �nyone �nowlng her
tain German merchallt ships intern· to $6 00; 3s, $5.65 to $600; 4s, $5:65 A number of white persons atlend- whereabouts; notify sheriff
or me at
Ih I I d te $6.50; 5s, $550 to $7',50; chOice phone 390. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.cd in a Mexican port a( p anne
sows and pigs, $1�.00 to $35.00. cd the formal opening exercises of (21 novHp)to run out in the darkness and find 0 d ·600 A M E eh h �::_::'::':"::'::!:.!.""Fr=-:_----:l--:-:-'-t7h-h· h .,,' Cattle: Tops, $S.O ; me min, �. the convention at I urc STRAYED-,... om my .p ace In eescape to soine place w IC promise to $7.00; common, $4.50 to $6.00; fat Monday evening. ' Sinkhole district Sunday night, redgreater saiety; how the vessels turn· cows, $5.00 to $6.00; cannel'S, $3.25 mare' mule with long n\�ne, and gray
ed back wlfen they found themselves
I
to $4.00; cutters, $4.00 to $4.50; fat INFANT LEE horse mule, scar on left hip; Will ap.
bo t to be attacked by British war· bulls, $5.00 to $5.5.0. d B C. Lee, day-old son of Mr. and preciate Information. ARNIE AN.a
.u. Re�orted by Bulloch Stock Yal , DERSON, Reg;ster, route 2.ships and sped Into the port from O. L. McLemore, Inanager, from Mrs. B. C. Lee Jr ,died Tuesday after- (21novHp)
,
which they had sought to steal a,!'ay, Tuesday's sale: noon and was mtcrred at Corinth .!.::.:::.::==!...... _
fi�st however destroying one of the Hog market stronger thiS week. church cemetery Wednesday after. ESTRAY-:-There has. been thin my. " b No Is �5 90 to $605' 9S $565 to I k L 'M t commumty about SIX mon s, un-merchant ahips t? avoid capture y $5.85; 'h:a�ies, $5�65 'to- $5.90; 3s, no�n at 4 o'e oc, s.mer s or uary marked red and white pied buH, butt-the eliemy warships.
. $5.50 to $5.85; 1s, $5.50 ot $6.25; belllg In charge. BeSides lis parents, headed, wmghs about 400 pounds;
I�;;;�����������==========::======�That was an interesting and In· 5s, $5.25 to $6.50, extra good light the grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. owner can recover upon payment ofspiring story, and vcrified the oft- feeder l,igs, $6.50 to $7 . .00; fat ro�gh B C. Lee and Mr and Mrs A R. expenses. A L. BRANN��'n!��;;aLed truiRm that lilt an't no diST sows, $4.50 to $525; thm sows, $i1.60
I
PaJ'ker and great-grandparent.s are ter, Ga.repe
to un when you get scared." I.to $5.50; slugs, $350 to $"4.50; big oMr a�d Mrs. J1. M. Sellers. of 1 STRAYED-There strayed from mygrace r
. boars, $2.50 to $3.00
'I
farm near Warnock sch901 on Tues­British sympathizers found happmess " Cattle market strong and steady Slutesboro, and ,J L. Parker, of Pem- d N 12 jersey c"Olored heiferand wonderment. that the British fleet 'on gOOil feed tYl?e heifers an� steers, broke. \�:;'ghIn�v, ab�ut 45d pounds, few
had been in waiting at the identitu� '$6.50 to F·50;. mcdlllm, $5.50 to -�.-----
E
-
white spots, had sale lug In ear No.
. . h there was '110 .$600; native fat cattl<, $5.00 to NOTIC 339' will pay SUitable I'eward C. B.spot at a time w en " $5.75; thin' common native cattle, ThiS IS to Illform the ge�eral pub· CAiL Rt. 1 Statesboro. (21novltp)speCial reason to suspect the Ger· $4.00 to $4.75; good b"ed beef type IIc '.hat I have made applicatIOn' to ' 'NOTICEman vessels were planmng to sneak feeder heifers and steers, $5.75 to the mayor and counCil of the cIty of
Th'
.
t t'f th public thatout.. The question was asked and un- $700; fat c6ws, $4 00 to $5.25; th;." Statesboro to operate a retail whiske� Char;�e 'Bo;':,;' ��d R�lph Howard
answered, "How did the BTltish
I
��n$�e��: $��r�1 ��e�� �h:��Il:, n�4 �� :��etn,� sW;: ��tyNO�rS�Ot�:��;o, are no longer en.'�oYHes crdcoLnec�dlmow!',' all sale days. Ga, for the next twelve months In ,::n:n way Wlt owa urn erAnd llOW there has leaked out, a FOR SALE-Syrup bottle and fruit commencing on December 1st, 1940. Co P y ARTHUR HOWAI,U).little ans er: There was no British jars one and two c.nts each. E, JOHN B AL'rMAN (21nov4tp)-)t'aiJ;ing at the harbor from L. SHUMAN, 21S Rill street.. ltp) (14noy4tp),
In Statesboro
Churches ..
-
���""=:...--.;� _-._-...
CAN CHOOSE THE
TYPE OF LOAN
THAT FITS YOUR
REQUIREMENTS BeST
•
FAST SERVICE
D B TURN&R, Editor nud Owner
EPISCOPAL CHURCHSUBSCR�JON $1.60 PEIl YE.A!ll
(At Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus Ronald J. Neil,
lay reader.)
Sunday, 11 R. m., Morning prayer.
Thursday, Nov. 21, 12 noon, !!pecial
Thanksgiving service.
Bntered as eeccnd-ctass mutter Marah
ZJ, 1906, at the postornC!) nt gtutee­
'bcro, Ga..• under tbe Act or Congrc811
of M.n.rcb S, ]879
REXIBLE TERMS
Loans Up To Several Hnndred
Dollars
FARMERS TO HEAR
AAA DISCUSSION
, �inoleum blockprint by Lillian Hogarbh, instructor: in a�t. �eoriginal oil painting of uHorizontal Housetops," a gCQlIletrl,c st'J Y
of the roof-line in the village of Ppflcetown, MassachusettlI, whe�MISS Hogarth painted for" summer, may be seen with a score. 0
her other works througb Friday of this week in the reserve reading
room of the new library.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE 1.192 CASES MADE FOR, II"
FOR THE COMING WEEK 'ILLEGAL HUNTING
Wa�ted --- Cattle 'and �ogs!
THE DEMAND IS GREATER THAN
THE SUPPLY-Bring Your
'
HOGS and CATTLE
-TO�
Bull'och ,Sto�k Yard
OUR' BARNS ARE NOW OPElS AT 6:00 .
O'CLO,CK ON SALE MORNINGS
'
THIS NEW HOtJ'R GIVES, YOU P��NTY TIME TO GE1',
YOUR HaGS' AND CATTLEIH,E�E
SALE,I"EVERY TUESDAY
WE ASSURE, Yo.U THE lUGHEST MAR­
KET PRICE for YOUR HOGS and CA'lTLE
WE DAVE' A FRESH SHIPMENT OF
'TENNESSEE MULES FOR SALE
SALE OF THESE MULES AT PRI;\'ATE ,SALE EVERY:
I
DAY. BARNS ARE ALWAYS. oeEN SO YOU
CAN SEE THEM.
Sale on Tuesdays Br.gins at I O'clock Promptly
Bulloch Stock. Yard
On Central of Georgia Railroad at Dover .Highway
O. L • .McLEMORE, Manager
Office Phone 324' Residence Phone 323
A L.ASTING GIF'l'
Health and Eyesight Should Come First
Nothing is more appreciated than a neW' pair of glasses
for a Christmas present. They not alone preserve 'the sight
but assure good vision for years to come. Surprise some one.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
Optometrist
lIS Bull Street
Optician
Sav�nah Ga.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE'
, , 1
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone"· .Day
467
Night
465 "
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
ThiJ:ty·four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Qaref"UI Personal AttentioD
!. Given �11 Orders.· i
lORN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Mam SI. PhoDe ,at
ST.A:TESBORO, GA.
.. '
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Of��O �:�t�r��I�:��T:t,�,�r�:�:� 1 �(())CCIT£\\L .� (cl1UJlB)� " Ip:>1tlR{�O�AIL jbrate their golden wedding anm- :t: IRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor ,
verBary. The celebration is planned :+++++++ I I I I I I til I I I .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I J I 1>1 '1"1>1 I I I I�
to be held at the Woman's Club room -;;- _
at three o'clock Saturday afternoon, JIIrs. D. L. Deal was a Visitor in I CELEBRATE TWENTY-FmST MISS SMITH HOSTESSNovember 30. They do not plan to Savannah Saturday. WEDDING ANNIVERSARY HEARTS HIGH CLUB ,send invitations to local fnends, but Mrs. B. H. Ramsey was a VISitor One of the loveliest affairs of the M,ss Bobbye Smith was charmingthis announcement is an mvitation in Savannah TUI""lay. - week was the twenty-first wedding hostess to the members of the Heartsto all their friends to attend. Miss Hannah Bowden is spending anniversary celebration of Mr. and High club Thursday evemng. HerMr. and Mrs. DeBrosse were mar:
the hohdays in Atlanta. Mrs. Emit Akins, which took place home on North Main street was at-ried at Lincolnton, Ga., November Mrs. Dan Davis and Miss Carrie In the form of a bridge dinner TueB- tractively decorated with chrysanthe-'80,,1sp�,_by Cap�,n P., W. Sale, who Lee-Davis are viai1ing In Savannah. day evening at the Jaeckel Hotel The mums. Bridge was played, and cos-Is now 89 years old. Mrs. DeBross" Mrs. Glenn Jenning and Mrs. Jack party was a surprise for Mrs. Akins, tume jewely for high score for ladieswas before her marriage Mi.s Nettie - Fr da . S annah . was won hy Miss Jean Smith, andCarlton spe,ft I y In av ". planned by Mr. Akins. 1 turkey din-V. Albea, of Lincolnton. Mr De- Miss Frances Anderson is spend- ner was served and guests were seat- fol' men's high Chatham AldermanBrossse was born at Thomson, Ga.
IRg the hohdays With friends in Hal- cd at long tables decorated With beau- received handkerchiefs. Candy forBoth are eeventy years old. They cyondale. tiful bowls of chrysanthemums. After cut went to Miss Sara Remington,have two children, Mr-. O· wen Wilson, E U ' I d f ..._ ti .., Robert. Brown, of mory mver- supper bridge was played, and Mrs. am can y or rroa mg pnze was wonof Chattanooga, Tenn., and W A
srty, is viait.ing his parents, Mr. and Lnnnie Simmons received a Sunday by .Miss Meg Gunter. A salad courseDeBrosse, of Asheville, N. C. M.-.;. Rufus Brown. night supper plate for ladies' high was served. Couples present wereMr. and Mrs. DeBrosse were rest- 'Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs C. E. Lay. score; a lIash light went to Lannia Miss Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy;dents of Stateaboro from 1903 until
ton and Frank Hook were visitors Simmons for men'. high, and a deck Miss Meg Gunter and Charles Olliff;1915. For a number of ye\,r� they m Savannah Wednesday. of cards went to Mrs. R. L. Cone for Miss Gladys Thayer and Horace Mc­resided at Rome and Valdo�l.A. Tl)ey, "Miss Mary Frances Groover has cut. Guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Dougald; Miss. Ann Fulcher andreturned to Statesboro to reside in
as her gu';'t for Thanksgivmg Miss Akins with a silver pitcher, the pre- Frank HOOk; Miss Sara Remington19116. Mr. DeBrosse is associated C d t and Beb Morris., Miss Mary SueEloise iHunt, of e ar own. sentation) being made by Mrs. E. L. ,with the Massachusetts Protective Miss' Lucille Woodcock spent last Barnes, who read the following poem: Akins and Oharlie Joe Mathews; Mr.A'slf'fleiatioll and the Paul Revere In.' h t 1 M and Mrs. Jake Smith, and Miss Smithweek end in Cairo t e gues 0 r. When two folks have been happilyIBurance Company. He is secretary of and Mrs. Rich�rd Bramlette married 'ror twenty-one years to a and Chatham Alderman.\the Statesboro Chapter 59 of Royal Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennon and ,BIOns, day, . • ••
Arch. Masons and a member of the Wa':"'er and Paul, are spending sev- It calls for celebration, at least we MR. AND MRS. KENNEDY
Methodist church. hei h th ast hear� it that way; DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
• • •
eral days at t IT orne on e co . And so, with the best of good wishes
TH HONORED Mr. and Mrs.
John Lew'is Durden and congratulations, too,MRS. JAKE SMI
and children, Jean and Lewis, Of Sa- We present this little remembrance,
'Mnl. Jake Smith, for",erly MISS vannah.jwere gu"",ts, of relatIVes her. with love, to both Emit and you.
'Fay Fay, was honored at a lovely Thursday.
... .
"M,'s. Akins was atractively gowned
party Saturday afternoon with Miss Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett and ,in gr.een chiffon with corsage of pinkSllII'Bh Hall and Mrs. Walter Mc· Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams' and c,!TI)l'tions. The guest list includedDougald .entertaini'l' at ,��e home son, Frank, were visitors in Savan- Mr. an� Mrs. Harold Averitt, Millen;of Mrs. McDougald on DonaldsotJ nah Sunday.
. Mr., an�, Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mr. andstreet. Chrysanthelll'1ms were used as Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. and Mrs! �rs. !�nnie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.deeorations, and sandwiches, eclairs J. E. Donehoo spent tJie week end in J;. P. �'oy, �r. and Mrs. Edwin Groo­
and coffee were served, A double Savannah 8S guests of Mr. and Mrs. ve;, '1r4. and Mrs..tlorace Smith, Mr.deck 'Of cards was presented to Mrs.
Jason Morgan. I and M�s. In'l',a'l Foy, Mr. and Mrs.Smith, and Mrs. H. D. Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Jot! Tillman, Miss C. B. Math�ws, Mr. and Mrs. GradyM s.' Clarence Rhodes, also recent
Margaret HeJen Tillman, and Billy Attow�y, Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach,brides were recipieuts of dainty
and Sammie Tillman spent the week Mr and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Dr. andholndk�rchiefs. For high score in A I MEN B M d M J Send in t anta.: rs. . . rown, r. an rs...
bridge Mrs. Henry Ellis received a Mr. and Mrs. ·A. R. Smith and Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker,box of dusting powder, and for low daughter, Patsy, of Ashburn, and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr. and
Mias Sara Remington was gIven n Paul LewJs, ()f Atlunlu, are gUQsts Mrs. Howard Christian, Mr. and �rs.box' of klen'1X. Other guests in· of Mrs. Paul Lewis. Emory Aile", Mr. and Mrs. Olin
clud�d Mrs. Inman Fay, �iss Max- Mi.se�· 1I!arr Marg"f�t Bhteh a�d Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mr.ann Foy, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Josephine Murphy, who teach In and Mrs.' E. L. Barnes, ·Mr. and Mrs.
Law'l'encf Mallard, Miss Sara Moo· S'I'ain�boro, ate spending the holi- Roy Beaver, Mr. and M,s. Roger Hol­
ney, ;Miss Gladys Thayer, Mrs. Cohen days \ai. their hOme. here! . I land, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Dr. and
Anderson, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W VI Smiley and Mrs. R. L Oone, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bmci' Olliff, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Mr 'an,d,Mrs. M. A., Owings attended Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore,Thoma. Smith and Mrs Robe�t Don-
the Yehudi Menuliin concert in Sa· Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and Dr.
ald..on.
• • • vannah Wednesday evelling. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
,
Mrs. Arnold 'Anders()n and sons,LOVELY EVENING PARTY
A. B. and Bobby ••loe, will spend theMrs. Bunny Cone and Mrs. Hollis
Cannon were joint hostesses at a week end in
Savannah a� I guests of
h Mr and Mrs.•Iohn Lewis Durden.lovely party Thurs�ay ,eve,?ing at t e Miss 'Elizabeth RUBhl.ng, Misshome of Mr. and Mrs. Cone on Wal-
b Marga:ret Brown, Frank MOl1ison andnut street.. A ,: l'�?t" sUfper was r;: C. Flemmg formed a party Visit;.Berved and guests inclpded members
of the Satelite Bridge Club Wld their Ing in Savannah Tuesday
afternoon.
husbands. The ho';'e WllS attractive· Mr. and Mr•. S. H. Shennan and
Iy decorated with chrysanthemums daq_ghters, Margaret a!,d Betty, are
and after dinner bridge was played. spending a few days in
Savannah as
A large bunch of chrysanthemums guests of
Mr: and Mrs. J., Lev Martin.
was won by Dr and Mrs. Bird Dan- Miss
Helen Olliff, who teaches at
ie] for' high sC'ore, and /f:CJr cut Dr. Griffin, lS visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Whitman received a and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, and has as her
box of candy. Wendel Bnrke was guest Miss MUnge; Roberts, of Jack.
given S<lap for low, Other :�Ilests son, 'Penn.
were Mr and Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mr. 'Dr. and' Mrs. D. L. I?eal have as
and Mrs: John Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. thmr holid� goests their daughters,
B b P nd d Mr and Mrs H. D.' M,ss Elizabeth Deal, of Monroe,
and
o ou an .
.
H I De I f the UmversltyEverett, HolHs Cannon and Bunny MISS aze a,
0
of Georgia.Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ander.on have
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb
and daughters, Ann and Patricia, of
Sandersville, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Carter, of Waycross.
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Robert Bran­
nen and Betty Brnnnen are spendmg
the .holidays Wlth relatives in Macon.
They were joined III Milledgeville by
Chades Brannen, G.M.C. student.
MIsses Margaret Ann Johnston,
�arion Lanier and Lorena Durden,
and Lester Brannen and Jack Averitt,
Universlt-y 'Of GeorgIa students, spent
Thanksgiving at their homes here.
Mrs. H. W Dougherty, Misses Vir.
gmia and Nell Dougherty and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Wilbams and daugh·
ter, EmIly, spent 'rhanksgJvmg In
Savannah as guests of Mr. and MI s
Lester Lee.
M,sse. Martha Evelyn Hodges Rnd
Mary Frances Etheridge, G S.C.W.
stlldents, and Ed Olliff, ,Joe Rdbert
Tillman and Robert Hodges" G.M.C.
students, Milledgeville, 'are spending
the holidays at their hOmes here
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New have as
thClr hpliday guests Miss Mary Helen
New, of Pembroke; Miss Manora
New, of Woodland; R. S. New ,Jr., of
MiamJ' Frank Dresser, of Albany,
and lIiIChael Corley, of Decatur, Ill.
�.Mt:RSON BRANNEN
H'tlST TO HIS CLUB
Emerson Brannen was host to hIS
club composed of members 'Of the
eight.h grade, Saturday evening at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, on Jones aVE-nue.
Guests assembled in the outdoor
kitehen, where hot dogs and punch
were served..Later dancing was en­
joyed and eighteen members were
present.
J. T. J. MEETING
Members of the J. T. J Club met
Monday evening with the president,
Miss Dot Remington, on College
street. Coca-colas, potato chips,
pretzels, 'OlIves and sandwiches were
served. Present. were Mary VJr­
ginia Groover, JuJie Turner, Katherine
Rowse Frances Groover, Hazel
Small�ood, Joyce SmIth, Annie
LaUrie Johnson, Betty Grace Hodges,
and PrueHa Cromartie. •
•••
/
STUDENTS TO APPEAR IN
I.lEGULAR MUSIC HOUR
The musIc apprCCl8.tJon hOUl" at
Georgia Teachers College will pre·
sent
I students of Mrs. BarneR, Mr.
Harvill, MI'. Latham and Mr. NOlI
again next Monday, Novem�r 25th,
aU 8 :30 in the college aud,torlJm.
The program wil! consist of plano,
wind m�truments, violin and vocal
solos.
SPEND·THE-DAY PART¥
Miss Betty Grace Hodges was host­
ess at a delightful spend-the.day
party Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr and lIfrs. Wade Hodges,
near town, In honor �f her bouse
guests Misses Betty Rltt and Mar­
ga....t Fennell, bf SavanJtah, A tur·
key dinner \yas serv�d, and other
guests j were Misses Dot Remington,
Carmell,Cowlir.t> and Julie Tutnet.
ATTENDED BANKERS'
MEETING IN SYLVANIA
R J Kennedy, W L. deJarnette,
C. B McAllister, Kermit Carr and
C. P Olliff were In Sylvania Tues­
day afternoon and eveniI1g, where
they attended a dIVISIon meeting of
the Georgia Bankers' Association
Dinner was served JD the Sylvania
High School lunch room.
"
COCA-COLA PARTY
HONORS MRS. E,VERETT"
Mrs. H D. Everett was guest 01 .
honor at a delightful coca-cola party
J,IJ'"
,,,"
Tuesday tn'orni�g" witH' Mrs.! Frank'ltl t" �
I'
.
Mikell h05tes� 'at her �partm.ent, on "''' I � ,.' "
.
,
North Main street. Chrysa"tb�mums ',·1, YI,
",.: '�•• j' t'",,' ,�" I"
were used in 'the rooms 'where theil' 1'/1
guests were entertoined. San(lWiches" 1 f •
fruit cake and coca.c'olas w�re served. I H� I
Mrs. jMikeJl presented Mr�. Ev,crett
1 I
\ I
tt
with two ,coffee spoons matching her
'
1silver. The guest Jist included Mrs. �,' �:f'
Everett, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Ever·
ett Williams, Mrs. Bunny Cone, MrR.
HollIs Cannon, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
Mrs. Claude' Howard, Mrs. Ralph
Howard, Mrs. Howell,.,sewell, Mrs.
fg 1Hoke Brunson, Mrs. John Duncan,' IIMrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Talmadge •Ramsey, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. J.
, ,it ;A
"::i',l'_'
C. Hines, Miss Aline Whit�side, Mrs. fA'James Johnston, Mrs. Bird Daniel,
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. Henry
pEllis, Mrs. Bob Pound and Mrs. Wal-d" Pafford. ,zfSMILEYS PROVE , . 'jf:JADELIGHTFUL ·HOSTS v
A lovely dinner party of the week
end was given WIth lIfr. and Mrs. W.
W. Smiley hosts at thell' home on
North Main street. Bridge was play.
ed, and for high score Mr. and Mrs.
W. A Bowen recClved a large bunch
of chrysanthe�ums; Mr. and MIS.
M A. OWings won a basket of cookies
for second high, and Mr. and Mrs.
guest.s were entertained SandWIches,
prJze, and for cut. the pTize went to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neil. Others
playing weI'e Mr. a�d Mrs. Robel·t
Donnldson and Mr. and Mrs SmIley
MARGARET SHERMAN
HAS BmTHDAY PARTY
MISS Margaret Sherman celeblated
her twelfth birthday WIth a party
Saturday evening at the home of her
parents, Mr anp Mrs. S. H. Sherman,
on South Main st.reet. Games and
dancmg were the features of enter­
tainment, and dainty refreshments
consisted of heavenly haSih, indIvid­
ual cakes, hot chocolate and salted
nuts. Thirty-five guests attended.
PATTY BANKS ON
MILLEN PROGRAM
MISS Patty Banks, talented yO:lng
daughter of 1111'. I>nd Mrs. Linton G.
Banks was IIlvlted t.o appear on the
Millen Woman's Club progl'am Tucs·
day afternoon. She, delighted the
group with two vocal selectIOns, "God
Bless, AmEtJ;ica," and "I Am An
AmeTlCAn. She was in costume a.
Miss Liberty,. Miss Lorena Dutden,
pamst, was Q.ccompanis8. Mrs. anks
and Mrs. J. M. Thayer ac.eompanied
the young ladies to Millen
,'1
" ,MEAT SPECIALS
Pork 'HAM, lb•.•..... 15c IIPork SHOULDER, lb, •... i�
NECK BONES, 2 Ills. I .15c II Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 1�
NICE TENDER' STEAK, pOund .. "'. .".,. .:.. ..180'
Ot�O-Delmar, lb•..... 10c II COOKING OIL, gallon 64c
Come to Sims and get you Holiday ClU'dies of all kinds a.
thl!) Right Prices
SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF.SERIIICE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 22-23
. CITY GARDEN SPECIALS
CABBAGE-Mountain 'Head, 5 pounds .... , .••..••.•. 5c
POTATOE�White Irish, 10 pounds ..•.•...••• ''' •• 17c
CELERY and LETTUCE-Fresh and Fancy, 2 for ••15c
ORANG'ES--:-thj'Il,skin, sweet and juicy, 2 dozen .••••• 259
Turnips, Collards,;Fresh Rutabagas, Mustard Greens •• Ie
GRAPES-Califomia, new crop, 2 pounds .' .. , •..•• " .15c
APPLE�Fresh Cooking and Eating, 5c dozen or 5c each
I ,(.. , •
ONION� Assorted, yellow, 2 pO'lnds, • r' • t •••••,,., ••••• ,�c",
SUPER SPECIALS ' ,'< \ ,},
I p,'! I
FLOUR-Silver Wing, 24 11Is·,77c 'II Superfine,,24 Ibs. 59c
COFFEE-Triple "S" Pure �an'tos, 2 pounds ..•....•25c ,;'
PEACHE�Valley Farm, 3 no. 2Vz cans for •• , •..•• 25c""
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS AU" KINDS Priced Right,
SOAP--Octagon, 3 giant bars or 5 small bars ••..•..• 10e
MATCHES-Strlk!a-Llte, 6 boxes ...• " , ••. ,15c
SALMON-Pink, No. 1 tall, 2 cans for .•..
'
•...... :. 21'lc '
MAC.:otbNI,Budget, 6 ounce package, 3 for ••. : ..•. 10c
'CHEESg...FuU Cream, per pOund. , . , .. , ' •.... : .•. :19c
./ J , , , ,
Among the delightful ev.. ing par.
ties of the week was that given Tues­
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
,Kennedy hosts at thelr home on �onth
Mllin street. Potted plants aDd nar­
ciSSJ were used about the rooms in
.;yhi�h' guest. played bridge. Kleenex
towelf for high score went to Mrs.
W"ltcr McDoug�I�, and for men's'
high Bernard McDougald rcceived
cigarette�. For cut Mrs. Henry Dodd
was g;ven Imen fingertip towels, and
a crystal jar of mint. wept �,;Mr.
Do(ld for cut. Baskel'" of .mint� were
placed on the tables, and sandwiches,
ol�ves, fruit calre and coffee were
served. Guests were M�. and Mrs.
Bernard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dodd and Mr•. Walter McDougald
. .. WINSLOW OLUB high ticore; a novelty ash tray for cut
The Winslow Club was 'entertained went to Miss Lillian Blankenship, aIf�
at a delightful meeting Thursday eve- for low Mrs. Ja",es Johnston recelrild
ning with M iss Gertie Seligman, at a cigul'ette lighter. Others playing
her home on College street. Daisies were Mrs. Pete Bazemore, Mrs. D. d.
and chrysanthemums were aTl'anged Proctor, Miss Sara Hall, ¥Iss Nell
about the rooms hnd! refreshments Blackburn and Miss Seligman.
conSisted of tana sa.lad" potato chips, FOR RENT-One "trlctl; modenapICkles, crackers, cakq and hotl, tea. I lower apartment; pqone 23.08, MRS.Miss Ruby Lee JOlies wdn potrry for �. J. PROCTOR. , ,(7nov1tc)
DEAL BROTHERS WILL
VISIT THEIR PARENTS '
Dr. Albert Deal, of Jersey CIty, N.
J;,"wil1 arrive Friday for a visit 'of
several days with his parents, Dr. and
Mr.. B. A. Deal. Johnny Deul, of
Greensboro, is also spending the hol­
idays with hlS parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Deal.
Ice-cold Coca-Cola,-pure, whole­
and delicious,-has made thesome
pause that refreshes America's, favor­
ite moment. Everybody welcomes( .
the ,refreshed feeling,-the happy
after-sense of complete refreshment
Coca-Cola always brings.
THE PAUSE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Good For C"ildren
on a more presentable nearest the stove need worry about
how they are gomg to pay for It. Be-:
cause these FSA familIes will be eat­
mg a home-grown Thanksglvmg.
Way back last winter, almost a
year ago, these farm famlltcs began
to think about their ThanksgIving din­
ner, and all of the breakfasts, din­
ners and suppers In between. Tbey
sat down together-the farmer, tbe
'bouoewife nnd the chlldl'en who were
to dIg the potatoes and holp wIth -the
cannmg Mr Moore, county farm su·
pOI VIsor, and MISS HIgginbotham, the
home supervisor for FSA, were wIth
them then A farm and home plan
was worked out for the coming year.
The number of acres avnllable for
cultivation was put down, then the
amount of cotton, corn, peanuts, to·
bucco nllowed under the trlple-A
agreement, wIth antIcIpated YIelds
Then ench famIly, 'wlth the help of
Mr Moore and MISS Hlggmbotham,
worked out R food budget for them-i
selves, the amount of cane and corn
needed for syrup and meal; the num­
ber of chIckens 'and eggs It would
take When the eIghty-five qunrt al­
lowance of frUIts and vegetables was
multIplied by the number In the. fam­
Ily, it figured up to be an enormous
number, but the garden plot could
supply the contents If It was planted
enrly and If a fall garden was put in,
too. An -acre or so of small grain
was added f9r chIcken feed As for
that ThanksgIVing bird, it could gr�w
on glnsshoppers and fatten on extra
�orn
Heretofore Thanksgiving has been
a day of "do wltnout" to many of
these low-income famlhes They, hke
most of the other landless farmers
In Georgm. have been dependIng on
the store or the landlord lor the ..
hohday goodlCs Cotton prIces be­
Ing what they are, nnd corn, peanuts,
tl uck. tobacco, .tc. httle better,
ThanksgIVing has been l,ttle more
thun a day fOI an extra church serv­
Ice These families who have JOined
FSA no longer do WIthout, nor do
they spend the precIOus cotton dollars
for a celebratIOn They grow their
WILLOW HILL SCHOOL
(Excepts flom "Along the HOrizon
at the Willow Hili ProspectIve
Dcmonstl8t1On School," Beatrice L
Dommls, principal)
Pupil partiCipatIOn IS actively en-
gaged In as shown by the vnrl0UH
grouPb who 81 e workmg on the hfe­
lclated cpterpllSC. "Proper Foods tor
the FlU m Family" A co-operative Huntmg gets down to serious busl­
club was organized III whIch the nes� thiS week, and thiS bl mgs forth
pupils elected their own officers and the annual warlllngs agumst acel­
sold shal es for the school gardelt dents
The constItutIon fo; the club pro- WIldlife DII ector Charles Elliott,
vldes for the bUYing of shares from pOinting to the few fatal accidents'
whIch each stockhold.. WIll receIve last year, yesterday UI ged all hunt­
diVIdends evet y three months whon ers to "treat every gun With the
the proceeds are marketed Thl!! rcspsct due a loaded gun" He ex­
gal den WIll also serve as a baSIS of pressed hope that the 1940-41 sea­
study for life-related SOCIal stud,es. son would be finished WIthout a Single
language arts, sCIence and mathe- scrwus mishap
mntlCs. Those who hunt thiS wmtel may
The student patrol IS also actIve save .thelr o\\'n lives, as well as ath­
In taking charge of the routme oj er5, by strictly obserVing the stan­
handwBshmg and dl mkmg water,1 and durd of safety codes
I" keeplng the campus clean and
Home chullllngs Will butter the
orderly At tlie countY-WIde study CARROLL PULLETS
yams on the tables of many Bulloch
gloup meetlllg held at the school re- LAYING GIANT EGGS
county FSA fanllhes who had no'
1 ecentiy, they WOI ked eff�ctlvely In Carrollton. Nov 18 -A C. Rug-
cow oj their own Just a �hort time
parkIng the many cars and In gUld- lnnd's whIte leghol n pullets arc full-
ago
109 the VISitors over the campus mg In Ime With the new muss-pro-
Along With thiS plannmg for home-
Undel the instIgatIon of the vo- ductlOn defense p,og,am MI Rag-
gro\vn food, the FSA fal'lIhes In Bul-
catJOnal teacher the havoc done by lc;lnd found SIX eggs I ecently Wlth
loch county huve developed new
erosion has been checked by terracmg double yolks He discovered othcl
SOUl ces of Income Housewlves arc
and the planting of shrubs and Ber- speCimens of giant size-one welgh-
mukmg thClr own chicken yal ds pay
muda gl ass Seedlmgs of pme trees mg five ounces and measurmg seven
fOi most of the food th!l.t IS not, or
Ihave also been planted and arc grow- fnches alound (latitude) and nme cannot q,c grown at home Homemg In an encouragmg way Inches 111 cllcumfelence (longitude) garden� Ibve been expan�ed Into
A work day IS planned wherelll It takes only five eggs like these to
small tlu�k patches and 250 are 1)10-1
the men of the commumty have make u. dozen ordmary ones, cstlmnt-
ducmg vegetables fot home use and
promIsed to come as they dId last cd MI Ragland
some for sale. Instead of putting
year and help lanscape the school
out cash, these families are gettmg
grounds The P -T A ladlCs WIll ThIS country hasn't gone entirely
coffee. sugar and making money by
prepare a repast and an enjoyable to the bowwows
Take a drive helpmg to furmsh someone else's
time IS expected Such actIVItIes are through the counth y any Monday
ThanksgIVing table. ,
well attended, for the patrons have mommg and you WIll see
that there Imploved health that comes from
been led to feel that the school IS stIli IS sellme long underwear hang-
a balanced and adequate d,et IS per-
not SImply for them, but "of and by ,ng on the hnes
haps the first thlllg �thesc FSA fam-
the community" A SOCial was given
Ihes Will give thanks for thiS yeal
to help buy fencmg for the grl'unds
NOTlOE They can be tha')l<ful, too, and proud,
Th,s IS to Inform tbe general pub- f d h fi
whereby the shrubbery and grass hc that I have made apphcatlOn to
or urlOg t e past v. years the
can glOW.
the mayor and CIty counCIl of the average
net worth of all FSA fam­
As we.gaze 1I1to the future we con-
city of Statesboro, �orgla, to op- Illes III thiS I eglon, the Southeast, has
tmually sec and plan to make the
erate a retail whisky and WIne store tnCI eased from $35 to $535 Their
at 1 & South Mam street :n the CIty I dl d b h kf I
hves of the rural boys and girls en- of Statesboro, GeorgIa, for the next
an 01 scan e t an U for the
rlched With healthful activities, rcc- twelve months commencmg on De-
many aCI es of soIl bUlldmg practICes
reabonal opportunitIes, and m earn-
ce...ber I, 1940 cal I led out on their land by FSA
o L BOYD renters. FlOally, the county and each Img a profitable hVlng In their own (14nov4tp) community m It can be thankful that
community
"-"-'--'='----------
NOTICE on Iy a small percent of the FSA
IThIS i. to Inform the ge�era,1 ,pub-I famIlies have moved th,s last yearlie thut I have' made apphcatlOn to a. t t d 'the mayor and cIty council of the con ras e WIth a large percent
cIty 'of Statesboro. GeorgIa. to op-
for tenant famIlies as a whole. For
Ierate a retail whISky and wine store thIS stabIlity means better cburchesat 24 W•• t Main street 10 tbe city bettel schools, lind bette I neIghbor;of Statesboro, GeorgIa, for the next ..",...",�,..."._=======",;"=""",,,.,.
twelve months �ommenclOg or, De- FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment of
rembe� W4Q fuu loom�fr�WY��0"�dl[��������������5����������������5��������������REX HODGES convenleces MRS. J S KENAN 'I(14noy4tp) 210 South 1I1aln street (14nov2tp)
A Gentle laxative
H. P WOMACK, Supt
MAENELLE DIXON, Supervisor
",rost any child who takes thil
tasty laxative once will welcome it
the next time hc's constipated and
It has him headachy, cross, listless.
WIth bad breath, coated tongue or
httle appetite
Syrup of Black-Draught iB a tasty
liquid companion to the famous
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The principal
ingredient IS the same in both
products; helps Impart tone to lazy
bowel muscles.
Living and learning 10 Bulloch
county with teachers, pupils, the
many mterested officials und en­
thustastic patrons of the 37 commu­
mty schools has been a fuaeina ting
experience 10 which super VISOI Y ef­
arts have been dn ected toward the
development of 0111 educatlonu! pi 0-
gram which we felt was most Vital
In promoting child, adult and com­
mumty interests m accordauce With
the Jeanes pi inciples and the Georg-ia
philosophy of education
fn developing a way of lUI 01 life
thot IS wholesomc, prosperous and
happy many Improved practtoes have have taken
been instigated during the past yeU!
d d fill
appearance The joint, functioning
base on continuous stu y 0 SC 100 f th h d t d
Dnd commumt needs
a e orne economics an ar c-
A brief Tes�me of OUr major Im4 pal tments has resulted In the ef­fective usc of mexpenslve, natIve
material. DIscarded pasteboard IS
belllg used to seal the kItchen SUI­
plus commodltie. supplied by the local
welfare board, have made pOSSIble the
supplanting of the chIldren's lunches
and at the �ame tIme prOVIded prae­
bee III food preparBtlOn
The school chOIr, directed by Nancy
PrUitt, has appeal cd In concert at
the StatesbQro H S during the Ini­
tIal presentatIOn of the Bulloch
teachers' chol'al group m "radiO
bloadcost," and WBS scheduled for nn
appearance at the Mount ZIOn Meth­
o(hst church Sunday, Novembor 17
Presently. further plans are be­
Ing made to extend the work of the
school Into the commumty through
from these Improved practICes under home demonstrations and hfe-relt\ted
the Bulloch Jeanes supervIsIon at enterprIses In school and communIty
present cannot be measured to any actiVities,
definite extent. JAMES E JOHNSON, PrinCIpal
It 's WIth thoughtful conSIderatIOn
that trIbute I. gIven to the fifteen
years of noble service of our Jeanes
predecessor and In inspiratIOnal gUld·
ance In working along wltb the cap­
. able supervising helper of the Bul-
loch whIte schools durin'g the past
yeal.
Steady measured progress has been
noted through the gradual tranSItIOn
In enriching the rural hfe In Bulloch
county through the fulfillment of the
_even peh,stent problems of our
Georgia educatIOnal program and the
Jeanes phIlosophy.
We look for,ward to a brighter
fvture' FOI "There 19 see!!," said
Keats, "the baby figure of u glnnt
mass of things to come at large "
The Syrup's flavor appeals tG
most children, and. grven by the
SImple directions, It. action ill
usually ge.lle, but thorough. Re­
member Syrup of Black-Draught
next time. Two srzes: 50c and 25c.
provementj
provemcnts entaJis L, PhYSICal 1111-
provements, 2, Improved teachtng
techmque, ::I, Improved community re­
lationship, 4, profeSSIOnal group or­
gUnlzatlon
LookIng backward and forward In
developing a funchonal program, we
AI c fUI ther concerned With the cvnl4
uotJOn of OUI program In tCl ms of
related teachlllg bused on contInuous
Improved school housekeeping, life­
study of commumty n�ds, rending
Improvement os n mean; of cummunl­
catIOn of Ideas for unproved hVlng,
and Improvement and enflchnlcnt of
community hfe of chIldren and adults.
Just what the benefits derived
Colored Library
Observes Book Week
Book week at the Bulloch couaty
negro library was a very enjoyable
one. There were numerous displays
and exblblts and the theme, "Good
Books-Good Friends," was admir­
ably carrlCd out In each. Among the
mOHt popular exhibits was a marion­
ette show of Jerome Anthony made
by MISS L. A PrIce, 01 the Brooklet
school A mimatw:e theatre WIth a
scenes fl om Llttl� Red RIding Hood,
together WIth books a,nd posters of
well known nurserw stones claSSified
as "old fnlends," was also vel'y well
hked. as was the exh,b,t on negro
life and hIstory
In celebratilon of thiS week \ the
lIbrary nlso sponsored un essay con­
test m the county schools The wm­
l1el Will be ".nnounced at un eally
date
SHOOTERS WARNED,
AGAINST ACCIDENTS
NEW SANDRIDGE SCHOOL
In aeeordance with the county ed­
UCllti01Wl1 program, New SandrIdge
ochool has ,,"bated a progl'am of
landscaping, craftwork, and hot
lunches.
Unde� the directIOn of J Walter
the grounds und envU'ons
2����.�:: II���h�.�Y��1 IThrough Farm Security I
"Turkty 'n dressing 'n all the fix-
ings!" That Is what November 21st I
WIll moan to many of the two hundred
Iand fifty-four Farm Security Admin­iatration iamliles m Bulloch county.
And the rest will not 'go hungry-not I
WIth a yard full of chickens, a cellar,
full of yams and a cupboard full of
canned snap beans and tomatoes and
fl uu
It IS gomg to be a grand feed, and
neither the farmer at the head of the
table nor the housewife at the end
goodies
!
l
Onions and pIckles and pe�pers for
the stuffmg; canned peaches and Pl'e­
served apples for the deep-dIsh pIes;
whIpped cleam from the toppIngs of
the fnmtly,cow, popcorn, pecans and
J,leanuts for the evenlOg around the
fire, WIth plenty of syrup to make
the crackerjack balls These are I
0101 e thun the mgredlents for a IfamIly feast. TheY., are proof of les­
sons In farming well learned-that
a f I mer lives II om what he pulis
out of the ground, and the more d,­
I ect the nOUrishment the betterl off
he IS
TILL
January 1, �942
FOR•• ••
Whether or not rou are a subscrlbBr to
• I
the Times, this oHer.ls to rout
IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are In
arrears, - send remittance for
paym�nt to date and add- $i.oo;
or--
I'
IF You are not now a subscriber
send us the $1.00�. or hand it to
our representative, and you r
subscription will be gIven the
benefit of this special low 'rate.II
, .
.. '
You Want the Paper!
We Want Your Subscription!
I
......----------..
,
T;ILL
January 1, 1942
$1.,00'
'
..
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TRY IT BUY IT
grantOl herein by W 111. Corbett by 19 S 0 ew lor SO I
The socrn 1 seeuTlty board has pre- By v.lrtue
of an order ot the court
, - - deed dated, Junuary 1, 1935. b L L STEVENSON C AL 'SECURITY ». of ordinary, granted upon the apoSaid sale to be made for the pur- Y . . parcel a ecrres of pamphlets deserlb- plication. 01 Clevy DeL'ach, as ad-
pose of enf'or cmg payment of the In-
IIIg the benefits uvnilnble to workers mmiatrator of the esta,.. of C. C. De-
debtedness secured by said deed. to Informative Outline Of employed lib job. COVOI cd by this law Loach, deceased,
late of Bulloch cOUD-
secure debt by three pronusscry America: One of
this depart- I Procedure Is Described Copies or these pamphlets muy be ob- ty, to sell the Jands of the said C.O-
,.
notes amounting to, $1,22000 prmcr- ment's most efflcient
and valued For Covered Workers I b
DeLoach, deceased, for the purpo..
pal, on which principal sum there scouts dropped into.Henry
Rocano's
tniner y Wlltlllg to the SOCIal se- of paying debts and distrIbution.
I
was a balance due as of January I, sportmg goods store up at Danbury, Editor's Note Every employed
cUTlty boald, Savannah, Gli there will be sold before the court
1940, bf $1,18211, Interest to Jan- Conn, and In the course of a friend- person whoso Job IS covered by the
- -- -- house door, at public outcry, to the
1 1940 $2338 d � t I II d f
Sale Under Power in Securit) DOL'" h h bldd h
uary
I' d
' d,,:n I "!8 reSs8 y
conversanon-casua y mquire I federal, SOCIal security act IS buy- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ig esbt I or for cash, In t e city of
from t lot ate to ate 0" sa e, � 6 , he'd bad any demand for rifles or IIlg Insurance protection for hIS
State oro, between tbe legal hours
total prjncipa] and Interest due on shotguns on Ole part of customers famIly III case of hIS death and also
Under author-ity of the power s of of sale on the first TueBday In De-
date of sale, $1,290.17, subject to any who WIshed to be ready m case any an income for himself when he IS
sale and conveyance contained in that camber, 1940, as the property of &aId
unpaid-taxes togother wlth- the ex- 'German parachute trodps-landed m '6 ThIs article, the fourth 'of a
certain deed to Secure debt given by deceased, \he following described
penses of thiB" proceeding \heir vicinity. Rocano replied \hat "TIes, describes the operation of
Mrs. Mittie Mixon to Mrs. Florence lands. to-wit:
A deed will be executed to the pur- an a"ed and quite wealthy woman the system.
Clark, dated March 8lot, 1986, re- Tract No. 1 contalnln�198 -.
h t'd I t U
D corded in the offIce of the clerk of I I I d I I
........
c aser a sal sa e conveying I e III who lives In \he nel"hborhood had
more or e88. y ng a Olf D _
fee SImple to said property bouaht a rIfle and a iarae Sl,lpply of
If you are an average worker em- Bulloch superior court In deed book 1808rd G. M. district of Bulloeb Gl'II1I-
ThIS November C6'E1C9I4LO B 'GA-Y ammunition because of the posslbil- ployed by
8 stote or industrial estab- !��, :::'i:��d :y aM�.��ror���:f�r!:� ty, bounddeWd noLrth by landa 01 8. ,,.
ity \hat NaZIS mIght land In Connect- lishment,
or by someone who emplovB
Foss a .. ZettGrower; eaat.,< to Bulloch Coun% Bank, the under- I nd f Mr R P Mill d
>-'
FOR DISMI!lSION ICUt. He didn't want to "'ve her only one employee, you may
have sev- d II
a s 0 s... er an el_,
D- slgne W , n t e first Tuesday III I..,,,,, of Mn. SUI Ie E. DeLoech,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. name
because it mIght embarrass ernl thousand dollars of Insurnnce December, 1940, within the legal louth by landa of Mn. B. F_ Wood-
R. J. Brown, administrator of the
her but added that if any Nazis did protectIOn for your famIly under the hours of sale,
before the court house ward, and west by lands of S. J. Foa.
estate of Leila Sawyer Sabb, de- pick
her property for a descent, \hey federal government old-age and sur-
dGOr at Statesboro, Bulloch county, and known as \he C. C. DeLoach old
ceased. baving applied for dismission
wouid meet with a warm reception. GeorgIa, sell, at public outcry to the home place.
from said administration, notice Is Somehow \he vIsIon
of a grayheaded vivors Insurance program. hilrhest bidder, for cash, the follow- Tract No. 2 containing 160 acl'el,
hereby given that said application
woman on guard gIves one a warm True enough, you do nol have a Ing described tract of land,
to-wit: I"or. or lesB, lying and being _ID the
will be heard at my office on the first and comfortmg feelmg
about Amer- finely engraved policy setting forth That certain tract or lot of land Iy- 1547th" and 1808rd <1., Ill, cllltricta of
Monday in, December, 1940. Ica. all yOUr 'rights, but you do have a
ing and being In the 46th G. M. dis- U"lloch county, bounded DOrth Q
T!:', November 6. 1940. SOCIal �ecurity account card and the
trlct of Bulloch county, Georgia, con- lands of Ottls Watera and _n. O. A.
J_ E. McCROAN, Ordmary. Faille: Nmeteen-year-old Carol insurance protection for you and your
tainlng eighty (80) acres, more or ZRtterower; ealt by land. at ota.
PETI·Tl(J�I- ��'I•• L""""-RS Bruce, who until \he
debut of the lesB, bonnded
lIorthwelt by land. of Waters; south by landa of B. F. Lee,
l'I r'u .,.•• � new musical comedy hIt, "Louisl- family is wrItten in the
law. R. Lee Moore (formerly W. D. Mixon and west by landB of C. J. Mutbt,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ana Purchase," w.... merely ano\her The SOCIal oecurity card, therefore,
estate), MrB. Ora Mixon and John F. and known as the Walberg Wataa
R. M. CmUler baYing af,plied for st )' fI d
Mixon; east by land. of Sam W. old place.
permanent letters of adm nlstration he7s�� ��/����e:mo'ier�t���on
n o� assumes real importance if you eon- Wright and Oak Grove church, and Pints to each of the above de­
upon the eBtate of Virgil Wheeler, velvet-vOIced venders who beSIege
sider \he insurance protection It of- south by lands of Sam W. Wrllfht scribed tracts of land are of record
deceased, potlce is hereby given that her wi\h wares and suggestions as
fords you and your famIly
. and W. S. Finch; reference bemg In the office of the clerk of saperlor
said application will be heard at my to how she should dress and make 11 you lose your ca1-d, you should
made to R p1at of said lapds by J E. court of Bulloch county, in deed
office on the first Monday III Decem- ImmedIately apply for 8 duplIcate
Rushing, county surveyof, dated Au- book 79, page 582.
bel', 1940. up
ill JI befillmg manner tor her gust, 1980, Rnd recorded
In year'. These lands Bold subjec� to an out-
This Novem)ler 5, 1940
new Importance Here are some whIch WIll carry the same name and .upport record book D, page I, In the stand109 deed to .ecure debt In favor
.",===J=E=. Mc<?ROAN. OrdlllBry,
samples of adVIce she has receIved account number Th,s IS Important ofTlce of the ordinary of Bulloch �oun- of The Atlanta Joint Stock Land
�
OR DISMISSION
from those who would part her from becRuse you should nevOl have"more ty, Georgln,
whIch pint shows eighty- Bank
PETITION F her money one (811 acrrs, including one aCle Terms of sale, cash. PossessloDGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Don't be prosaIc Try a panther than one account number There I. provlOus y conveyed to Oak Grove Iven January 1 1941
Mrs. Anna Olliff, administratl'lx of lap robe fm afternoon motoring, a
no chal ge fOI' the duphc�te card church lind not Included in th,s 5O-
g
ThIS Novembe; 4 lli40
the estate of 111. D Olhff, deceased, laprobe of SIlver foxes for evening whICh
can be obtamed on request lit CUrlty deed. The consld.. atlon of this • CLEVY DELOACH; Admr.
haVing made application for 'lIsmls- the nearest office of the SOCial securl- security
deed IS money loancd for the Estate C. C. DeLoach, deceased_
sian from saul ndmtnlstratJ )n, notice
ThiS IS the season for whoppmg pm pose of paying tuxes, Ordlll81 y's
IS hereby given that !wld applicatIOn big Jewels
SIX bracelets on 8 wrist, ty board fees and othol' hens ngumst sUld
will be heard I1t my office on ,the a pm as big as a powder puff, an Do you, by any cJmnce,
have mal C tinct of land, nnd fOl muklng lCPUItS
first 1I10nday In December. 1940. emerald necklace
wllh la clasp the than one soclnl security cald" 0, to the bUlldmgs and fences thereon
ThIS November 4, 1940 sIZe of a doorknob d I I d Sa,,1 sule
to be mnde for the pur-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
IS yOUl car now raye, an worn
For aflernoon wear, one pmk, one to the extent It should be leplaced paso
of enforCing paymcnt of the 111-
blue glove debtodness
descllbed III sBld secUllty
And so on and on and on. by a new on; 1 deed and for the payment of certalll
If you have mOle thnn one (uud, It tax executions against snld propelty,
Street Scene: An 'old man WIth IS likely that some of your earnlllgs all. past due and amounting to $21900
a long whIle beard peacefully slum- In the PIlSt th, ee years have been
computed to day of sale, and the ex-
bermg on a Central Park West
penses of th,s proceeding
bench A ragged colored -man
credIted to RnoU,er account You A deed WIll be executed to tho pur-
gOIng along slowly and stoppmg to
cnn correct yOfJr account. In tillS I c- chaser at said sule conveYing title to
SWIftly retneve a cIgar butt of con- speet by wlltmg
to the SOCial securl- the land III fee SImple, subject to saId
slderable length Ragamuffins ty boald
pllOI loan deed and any unpaid taxes.
ThIS November 6th, 1940
scaling the park rocks like young In wrlllllg 10 the board glVc com- BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
goals A pretty nursem,"d push- plet� IIlfOl matlOn on how many cards By �. J Kennedy, Plesulent
mg a perambulator wlth her eyes you have and the name und number
apparently dem,urely on the slde- on each cald All bul one cald WIll
walk Yet taking nohce of a
big truck driver who IS waltmg for be
cancelled and c) e(hts on the two
the light to change An enor- 01 mOl c uccoun where your wagcs
mously fat woman wlth one of those 'ud\v UIJpCHI wll1 be merged mta one
tln-Cup sIze hats perched JauntIly Rccount
over her left ear Boys and
gills on bIcycles zIg-zagging lhrough
I If your card should be replaced,
the traffic A vender of tt:e �Ive the soem1 St.'CUflty board the
cream stoppmg to n� hiS beB exact name und
mimber on YOUl card
and the sleeper Jumping to �IS feel and ,Isk fOI a duphcate. The CUI d
and scuttlmg a.wa,! '!'u!terlllg Issued by the g6vernmenl IS the only
�fficla1 IdentIfication of u person's aC4
count Th,s car� has been .s.ued for
80ClOi secuflt"y account purposes only
and hus no other use as un Identi­
ficatIOn of the holder
Your socml securlt,N c3!d IS also
used to mnmtam your wage record
under the unemployment compensa­
tIOn Iuw, a state law whIch prOVides
weekly benefit. If you lose your Job
through no faull of your own Do
not confuse the state and federal leg­
IslatIOn The I;tatc law prOVIdes pro­
tection agn1nst the IISk of unemploy­
ment "hlle the federal nct prOVIdes
monthly benefits ut age 65 to eli­
gible WOI kCI s who retIre and altw
Blmds) Iluyments to the Widow und
chLldren of a \Varkel who dICs befol e
reaching that age
.
the federal Insurance plan applies
to employel s who have one 01 more
employees 1 egardlefls of whethel
tliose emplbyees work on a perma­
nent, part-tIme, or lemparary baSIS
The luwyer, the doctol, the dentist,
the beauty parlc:p, the 8mal1 I estuu­
runt, retaIl store, and all other em­
ployel s nrc cQvere(1 by thiS legtsla­
tlon If they hire an employee In Con­
ne&,:tlOn With theJl bUSiness 01 ptO-
Factory 100 Per Cent
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
ADMINISTRATRrx's SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the coan
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the apphcatlOn of Mrs. W.
M. Hagin, as administratrix of the
esta tc of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach, de­
ceased, there will lie sold before th.
court hou.e d�or of said county, ID
the cIty of Statesboro, at public out­
cry, to the )llghest bidder, betw_
the legal hours of sale on the flrat
Tuesday In Decelnber, 1940, as the
proper'y of said deceased, the fol­
lowlllg descrIbed tract of land, to·
Wit:
Thut cortuin tl act of land located
III the 1803rd G M. district of. BnI.
loch county, contaimng 58 acres, more
or Icss, and bounded north by landa
of MI s R P MIller and estate landa
of C. C DeLoach; east by lands of
Clevy 'beLoach; south by lands of
M,s, B F Woodward, and west b,
lands of estate of O. C. DeLoach_
Terms of sale, cash PossessloD
glvcn January I, 1941.
'l'hls N ovembel t, 1940.
MRS W. M. HAGIN,
Adnllnlstl utrlX 01 the ;:"�te of
Mrs. Susib E. DeLoach, deceased.
TYPEWRITE�S
Underwood and Royal
Standards
': ·r �I�E&MS •
Kenan's Print Shop
Cleaning and Repairing
I
Sale Under Power in Seearit, Deed
GEORGIA-Bul1ocb County.
By Yirtue of the authority of the
powers of sale and conveyance con­
tained in that certain deed tG secure
debt 'tri",n by Letntie Jaekson and
Willie Walker to Cecil B. Gay on
, January 2. 193r,and recorded in the
r office of the clerk of UJe superior
I' court of Bulloch county, Georgia, m
I deed book 101, folio 223, the under-
signed ";'ilI, on the first Tuesdll¥ Iii
December, 1940. within the legal
hours of sale, before the cOllrt house
door 10 said county, in the cicy of
S.tesboro, sell t public outcry to
the hIghest bIdder for cash the land
conveyed 111 Bald securIty deed, to­
WIt·
All lhat cCltam tract or lot of land
SItuate, lYing and belll� In the 171Sth
dIstrICt G 111, Bul1Mh county, Geor­
gIa, containmg one hundred and
,twenty-seven (127) acres, and bemg
a part of the Lane lands dl awn by
Caule B Bnd III the d,v,s,on of the
lands held by Josephine B. Lallier
under the' WIll of B L Lane, and
bounded north by lands of Dave Lov­
el1, east by lands of P G Stewart
(formerly Ulse Finch), south by
lands of W. S Finch, and west by
End PIece. The olher afternoon
at a bridge club, a gentleman who
WIshed to open b fresh pack of cIg­
arettes drew from hIS pocket a
small pair of sCIssors and carefully
cut the cellophane wrapper Inslead
of va!llly scratchmg He always
carrJed SCIssors, be explamed, and
that led May to remark that 'after
011, he mIght be 8 merchant taIlor.
IB�U SYbdlcullt-WNU' Servlc� )
CHEAP MONEY!
We are otrerln. tG make loana OD Improved city real estata In
StateBboro_ Moet attractive coatract. Intereat rate ver, 10"
aDd
expen.."", �f nelotlatlng loana r,easonable.
NO RED TAPE
The fol1o"inl IJoIhedule on monthl, InBtallment loan contraet prevalbo:
..
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bullocli County.
111"8 Ehzabeth Futrelle Loftis, ad­
mlmstl uti IX of the estate of H B .
Stl ange, .deceased, having apphed for
dlsmlsslOn from SRld adminIstratIOn,
notICe IS bereby gIven that said ap­
phcatlOn wllI be heard at my office
on the first 1I10nday in December.
19940.
ThiS November 4, 1940
J. E McCROAN,OrdinaIY·
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W. C Denmark, guardIan of Sina
Lou Denmark Lamel, having applied
for dIsmISSIon from saId guardian·
ship, notIce IS hereby gIven that
aald
aplicatlOn WIll be heard at my
office
on the flrst Monday In December,
1940.
This November 4, 1940.
J E McCROAN,Ordina1'l'.
PETITIO!'I FOR DISMISSION_
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,_
Dan R Groover. gurdlan of D.
Edwin Groover, having applled for
<lismission from said cuardlanshiP,
notice is hereby given thet said ap­
plication wil !»!- bearil at my offtC.
OIl the fll'\t JIlonday In Deeembet.
1940.
,� RATES PER $1,000.00
-f
24 Mon\hs Contract. . . . . . . . . . . . .. U5.00 per
mORth
3i Mon\hB Contract. . . . .. •....... . . 31.11 per
month
48 Month. Contract .• _ .' .,. .•.... _,.... 24.16 per
month
60 Mon\hs CODtract • . ,.. 20_10 per
month
72 Mon\hs Contrllct. . . . . . . .. ...•.. _., 17.22 per
month
84 Mon\hs Contra"_ ..............• , _ . 15.23 per
moatb
96 Mon\hs Contract .. _ 18.75 per
month
108 Months Contract. . . . ..
'
12.59 per month
120 Month. Contract " . .. __ 11_66 per month
9 and 10'-year loans appl, on ne" propert� now under constnletion.
Elth.cs: Now that golfers are oul
111 full force, a New Yorker who
spent several months to the Flonda
winter belt recalled an IIlCldent al
one of the styllsh�lubs where the
caddIes are all colored While play­
Ing WIth hIS daughter one afternoon,
he knocked \he ball Inlo the rough
As he approached It, he nohced
that the caddy was leemg It up
Somewlla sharply, he ordered hIm
not to do that aB It was aga",st the
rules The caddy looked at hIm
amazed and rephed, "Well, mister,
I've been a caddy for th,s club Iwo
or three years and some of the
members like to have lhelr ball sel
up and some don't but mostly Ihey
do" And that, the New Yorker
holds, IS a tip-off on honesly
" � .
AdvIce: Somellme ago, m th,s
space a cure· for bred feet was men·
tlOned J A Baror of Harl'lsvllle,
MICh, holds that I should have ad­
VIsed that when drymg the (eet, they
shouldn't be sawed WIth Ihe lowe I
hut dl'led by slondlng on It else
t11ere might be "needle corns"
whIch reel hke a red-hot needlecPe­
illg driven IIltO the sole of the foot.
As for "needle corns," he says to
draw about three mches of cold wa­
ter, not Ice water, mto the tub and
soak the feel for 20 mmutes Then
stant! on the balh malar lowel He
ADMINISTIlATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs. W_
E McDougald, administratrix of \h.
estate of W E. McDougald. deceaaed,
thOl e WIll be sold before ... the court
house door In said county, In the
CIty of Statesboro, at public outcry
to the hIghest bIdder, between \he
legal hoUls of sale on the flrst Tuea·
day in December. 1940, as the prop·
erty of saId deceased, the following
dese! Ibed lund, to-wit'
Two aCI es of land located in the
1575th G M dlstrld, Bulloch coun·
ty, bounded west, north and south
by lund. of Wllhe Lee Inman, anc,l
e&8t by right-of-way of Central of
GeOl gla Railway Co
Also 86 acres of land located in
the 48th G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch
county, bouaded north by lands of
Wllhe Lce fnman; east by lands for-
.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. R1\MSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'J'
I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORFt
"Everything for the Automobile" ....
,
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STA1'ESBORO, GA.
SAN I TAT I O�N
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
- Northcutt's New Clean­
ing,System S te;ilizes
. Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE foc.
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health Licen<;e No_ 285
a cure but declal es Ihat h,s method
final1y brIngs .re�ult;
Panhandling' Noted a panhandler
al work HIS clolhes IndlCaled Ihat
he had slept m a park all mght and
PHONE 55
age
there 18 a public lecold of one's age,
the socIBI seem Ily I eqUires that that
"tatement., be filed A cel tl fica tc of
Infant baptism, cel tlfied to by the
custodlOn of the chul ch I ecol ds, Will
also be accepted
If neIther of these pI oafs of age
HI. available, the board WIll consldel
other proofs of age such as a dIS..
chal ge from the army, navy, or
mo·
TIne COl ps, a statement on an
InSUl­
ance pohcy, a marr18ge certificate,
or other pubhc record
NOR.THCUTT'S . . .
J_ E_ ("Buster") BOWEN1 Proprietor
PEANUT fHRASHING
We e prepared to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS promptly
and at reasonable price_ Call us for![your work in this line_
EMIT AKINS
FRANK X�EllM4N
(
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Hal and WIll Macon have returned
from a trip to Grayford, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. A J. Grant and son,
Woodrow Powell was 1\ VIsitor In Joel spent the week end In Ang;Jsta.
Vidalia dur-ing- the week end , Lewis Akins, of Barnesville, spent
Mr. and Mrs. D. lit Chapman were the week end with his family here.
visitors in Savannah Wednesday. MI s. H D Ander�on has returned
lIfr. and IItrs. A. M Braswell spent home from a stay at Daytona Beach.
Saturday mAnderson, S. C., and J. B Williams, of Martha Berry
Athens. school, IS vis it.ing IIlr and Mrs. GiI-
lIflss Eula Carr, of Thomaston, bert Cone.
.
will spend Thanksgivmg with rela- Mr- and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of
tives here.
I
Lyons spent Sunday with her 1II0th_
Charles Tnce, of New York cIty IS e;, M:·s. W I,. Hall
vIsiting his aunt, Mrs Sidney Sm�th, MI. and Mrs. A J Grant and son,
and famIly Joe, arc apending the holdiyas with
Mr. and Mrs. IV H. Woodcock and relatives in Dothan, Ala.
Mrs. Dean Futch were vlsitors III Sa- MIs. JIm Donaldson, Talmadge
vannah Friday • Ramsey und Earl Lee WOI c business,
lIfrs. IV. M. Phillips IS spending vtsitors m Atlanta Tuesday
a few days with hell� patents, Mr. and MIss Bertha Fleeman spent the
1111's. WIlton Hodges. "leek end m Atlanta as the guest of
Lcwcll Akins is spending th holi- hOI' Hunt, MLB C M FJ eemun
..
days 1Il Atlanta as guest of Mr lind Horace Smith and Joe TIllman are
JIIIS. Durward Fulford. I apending sevcrul days this week 1IlMIss Gladys Thaycl', 'Of Millen" Washington, 0 C, on business.
spont the week and WIth her parcnts'l .1nck and Bob Darby, of Geol'gin.1111'. and Mrs. J M. Thayel Tech, spent Thurs<jaY"rWlUI theIr
Mr. find Mrs. Jllck DeLoach tlnd I glanUmother, MIs. J. H Watsonson, Jack Jr., of SWUlnSbOlO, spent Miss Mary Gl"Oover, of Catt.ers�
Sunday WIth thOlr pal ents hCl e.
II VIlle, IS spcndtng
the holtday& WIth
Mr and MIs. Jllck AutlY, of At- hel mothol', Mr� S C Groover,'
lanta, spent the week cnd WIth hcr Blantle Johnson of Atlanta IS
]lnrents, MI' and Mrs. Tloy Put. VIS. spendlllg �cvel'al dn�s With his 1;.lr�
MIs. Donllid l'rasel and �I�tle lents, MI and MIs Brantley Johllson.daughtcl, of Savannah, 81 C VIsIting Chal ho Randolph, who is "nth the}'CI' parents, Mr. and Mrs A B.
I
tobucco Illurkct III North Carolina,
Gleen I spent thc week cnd WIth hIs famtly
Hal ry McElveen Jr, of Sylvan18, hel e
Silent the week end as the guest of
I
W' S Rogers, who has been a
his aunt, MI·s. HOI nce Smlt.h, and hel' pnLlCllt 111 .111 Atlanta hospital for
family. some tlmc, hus I etUJ ned to his homc
MISS Bety Grllcc Hodges had as I hCI e
guests for the week end' MIsses Betty I . Churles Blooks McAlltstCI', of B.-P.Ilttt and Margaret Fennell, of Sa- 1, JIlt. Vel non, spent the week end
�
... vnnnah. WIth his parents, MI' and Ml's. C B
Mr and Mrs. Bobby McLemore, of McAlllstcl'
Hmesvillc, spent the week end as MI s Bob Saunders has I etullled to
��::e 'Of Mr nnd Mrs. 0 L
Mc- her homc In Columbia, & C., aftor
• n week-end .... islt wlt.h Mr. and Mrs
MI and MIS. W. Emmctt IVood- GeOlge PItman
cock, of Savannah, Will spend Thanks- Misses Zula Gammage und CUl"men
gIVIng WIth hIS parents, Mr lind Mrs. Cowart are spcndlng tHc holidays III
W H. Woodcock Atlllnta as guests, of 11ft- and Mrs
LIttle MIS. Anne Evans, of Syl- MOlTlS Godwm
vania, spent the week end as the
guest of hcr grandparents, Mr and
MI·s. Frank GIllllllS
MISS Sally Tel�les, of BI'unswlck,
IS .pending the ThanksgIVIng hoh­
dllYs WIth her PilI ents, Elder and
Mrs. A E Temples.
lilTs. Chades Mcgahee and little
SOil, Charhe, have letul'ned to their
home 111 Chattanooga, Tenn, after
a viSit to her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
J L Renfloe
MI. and Mrs. D M Chapman, Mrs:
Ben Lane and daughter, Sara Martha,
VISited MI. Lane In the Veterans'
Hos]lltal In Augusta Sunday They evening
[10m n VISIt of .everal days
also VISIted Mr. and MIS C. H
WIth Outland McDougald III Fort
Sillpes. I
PIerce, Fla They also VIsited III
M, and IItrs. Buford Klllght, of
MlUml
Rome, arc spendmg the holtdays hel e Rev. and Mrs H L. Sneed and
WIth their pments, lIlr and Mrs. MISS LIllian Parks Sneed are spend­
Fled DOl'by, of Jacksonville, and mg t;he week In War tlace, Tcnn,
their grandmother, MIS. J H Wat- where Rev. �need WIll officiate III the
son, at the home of Mrs Watson Wdding ceremony of Miss MargIe
MISS MarCIn Lee, who has bep.n Pepper on Fndny, Nov. 22
spendmg three wceks with relatives MI'. and Mrs, A M Blaswell have
hele, "etumed Saturday to her home as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. A
�n Daytona and was accompallled L. Butts and MISS Mary Butts, of
by Ed MIkell, Juhan MIkell, Rufus Waynesboro; Mr. and Mrs Frank
Wilson and l\fiss Dorothy WIlson, who James, of Augusta, and Albert Bras­
spent the we�k end there well from the Umverslty of GeorgIa.
l'urely Personal
MISS Saru Pomdexter, of the Unl�
verSlty of Georglu, spent the week
end With hel' pal ents, Mr and Mrs.
E. L Pomdextel.
Mr. and Mrs. George PItman and
daughter, Douglas, left dill mg the
weck fOl" Thomasville, .... here they
WIll spend two weeks
MIss JIIilhe Sue Cannon and EI nest
Akins, Miss KatIe Lee Deal and Le­
I'OY Blackburn viSIted in HlIlesvllle
and Savannah Sunday afternoon
MI' and Mrs Roy Beaver and
daughter, Jane, returned Monday
���� �� L __
�
Special Notice
TO'-
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
WE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and fRIDAY
(NOVEMBE� 25th To 29th) .,
, ,
To Re.Open Sa'urday
WE ARE REMODELING SO THAT WE
CAN GIVE YOU QUICKER AND
BETTER SERVICE
Watch Next Week's Paper for
OPENING SPECIALS
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
- �'- ;: - - '_ -- -.�---
j
_-
\
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HOGARTH-EVERETT
Mrs. Charles Pinckney Hogarth, of
Brunson, S. C., announces the engage­
ment and approaching marringe of
her naughter,. Li!lian, to WIlliam Hen­
ry Everett, of Statesboro and New
York. The wedding will take place
during the Christmas holiday season.
The· fall has been very ·q.iet, 'WIth­
few large parties, bu' as the holiday
season approaches we fell the spirit
of gaity present, and parties are on
schedule from now 'until after the
Chr-iatmas season Quiet the nicest
affair given in town III some -time TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
was the dinner at the Jaeckel gIven Members of the Tuesday Bndge
by the Emit Akinses However, Mary Club and a few other guests were en-
didn't get In on the planning, or even te ta t Frtd . l..- M
know about the party until she
r me, ,rt ay mornmg U7 ra,
reached the hotel. You see It was
Arthur Turner at her home on t:ol­
Mary and Emit's anmversary, and, lege boulevard. Roses and chrysan­
wltll9ut letting Mary ill on the secret themums decorated the rooms where
he planned the dinner WIth the help three tables we e placed for bridge.
bf th'eir friends Mary was thtnking Soap grven for high score ;'as wonall the time she was going to some-
one "else'. put-ty. But it proved a by MI13. W. H. Blitch for VIsitors and
lovely Thanksgivmg affair, and we MISS Annie Smith for club.' For cut,
gIve Emit the bouquet this week a handkerchief went to Mrs. Gordon
for hi. mqenUlty.-Malcelie and CeCIl lI111Ys: A party plate was served.
Kennedy had a mce affai: the same' •
night, and, by the way, the first.
•••
dance of schedule so fur for the BIRTHDAY AND
Christmas holIdays IS gorng to bc I
PROM PARTY
�I:�ble l6.cks���eb f,::��be��\u��nn�rs� M 1.5 Bendot Smallwood, bhirteen-
ThIS WIll be a formal dance and yellr-old daughter of Mr and Mrs
promises to be tops to entcrtummcnt F. A. Smallwood, entertalllcd \Vlth a
-We undol stand one young lady IS prom ral·ty Monday evemng at the
havllfg a suppe," dance dUI ing the h'omc of her parents on Jones ave�
holIdays. lind, Judging It am thIS cer- nue About flit II' t t dtain g!rl's popularity, the young men y
lies s were mVI C •
al e gUeSsltlg who hel date WIll he The mother of the young hostess
A n out�of-town orchestl a is comllig SCI ved punch, sandwiches, potato
lIl) to play, etc. So hold your huts ChIPS, crackers and ml�ts.
and wuit for a formal InVltatlOn.-
Spellking of Chllstmas' ThIS "ast ENTRE NOUS CLUB
week found me til one of pur stores
that leally has beautIful WIdow dis­
plays, and thcy g'uve me a glancc
mto some of their Ohristmas eye­
opeJlClS, and It would make any girl's
hellrt �o IlIttet-patter And you
don't have �o be =llxteen too long for
these.-One young matron 111 town
whORe husband is seemg that she
gets her gIft selected befOt e they lire
picked over, has already purchased
u white sutlO quilted house coat, with
CCI ise lIning A professional 1 mnn
and a lovely Wife. Soon thc� win­
dows WIll make thell Chllstmas ap­
peatance and from now until ChrIst­
mas Eve ,viii find folks busy looking
and longing One young miss abo:lt
SIX years old IS tp get u pony, and
we wonder If hOI parents cRn keep
the secret that long.-tor they are os
enthustnstlc itS the daughter wjll be
-QUIte an attractIve newcome'r fto
our town and one who comes ",lith
\\rrltc�ups flom hel homo Ilaper about
glVlllg her up to Statesboro IS Mrs.
Cluude Phtlltps from LavonIa. They
at e II v.ing III the Warnock house
on Zetterowel, and already she has
made many fnends here -WiIl�e
Dar man IS one o� those people yotI
rcud about actually losmg the shIrt
off her back And last week when
she went WIth her husband to Wash­
mgton for a week's viSIt, gomg ull
someOne stole hel baggage off the
Pullman So she spent a gay week
In Washington minus the clothes she
had bought fOI thc trip. Knowillg
her -as we do, we ure SUI e the next
mornlllg found her III the shops get­
ting complete new outfit3.-Stop and
breathe a pI ayer on thIS ThanksgIV­
ing that we are Amellcans and can
stIll cnjoy the blesstngB of a truly
peace loving people.-\Vlli see you,
AROUND TOWN,
Members of the Entre Nous Club
and thell' husbands were entertamed
at a delightful dmner party Frtday
evening at the NorrIS Hotel, �ith
Mrs Z. WhItehurst and Mrs J. M
Thayer hostesses A four-course
dmncr was servcd, followed by bndge.
White chrysanthemums were used
as decQrat.lOns, and tallies were sug­
gestIve "Of the Thanksgivmg season.
Mrs W. H. Bhteh tecelved a crystal
bell for high score, and for men's
high a comb and brUSh set went Fred
T Lamer. Mr. Lamer also won the
floating prIze, a large chrysanthe­
mum, for bIdding and makmg the
first little slam. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley each won a carton of coca­
cola 'fol' cut. Other guests lIIeludcd
Mrs. Fred Lamer, Dr. and Mrs, R.
t. Co�e, Dr. und Mrs Glenn Jenmngs,
Mr and Mrs .•W. S. Hanner an'd Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smltll
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs Homer Simmons was hostess
to the Matrons' Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon. Hel' home near town was at�
tractively decolated for the Thanks­
glVlqg season With colorful autumn
leuves and frUItS Her dming table
presented a lovely scene centCled
With a COl nucopiU ovrftowlng" With
colorful frUIt and vegetables flanked'
by two large turkeys. MovlDg plC­
tUl es of a trIp to the New York
World's FaIr and also to the Okee­
fenokee swamp, New Orleans and
FlorIda were shown In contests the
high score prize was won by Mrs. B.
H. Ramsey and low by Mrs. James
Branan Mr3. Simmons was aSSisted
by Mrs Homer SLmmons .Tr. and Mrs. I
Ashton Slmmo?s in serving a salad Icourse GuestS were Mrs. Ramsey,
.Mrs. granan, Mrs.- S. W. LeWlS, Mrs.
IJ E. Donehoo, Mrs. ,Inman Fay, Mrs.Bruce Olltff, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.Marvm Pittman and Mrs. J. L. Math- ,
ews. Candy frUIt and vegetables tied, I'In cellophane to autumn .leaves weregIven as favors
. . .
'
MRS. CONE TO SPEKK I
Mrs R. L. Cone WIll speak over'
Rich's Penelope Penn broadcast FIJ­
day (tomorrow) morning, November
22, at 9:05 o'clock Statesboro tIme.
Penelope Penn IS the personal shop-,
pmg nnd SOCial adVisory serviCe of IRich's, Atlanta ...
La.t call for new band members by IStatesboro High School band. A,
good mstrument and your lessons for
only $100 per_ :�e�. (22novltp) '['FAMILY DINNERMIS. E. L. SmIth wa. hostess at a
deitghtful fa�lIly dinner Friday at I
hel home on South Mam street. Cov- ,
ers were placed for Mr anr Mrs. Er­
nest Smith, Waycross; Mr. and Mrs.
Ober D Warthen and Mr. and Mrs.
I
J. Benton :Warthen, yloalta; Mr and
Mrs. C P. Olliff, ¥ir. a'ld Mrs Qlm
SlIlIth, Mr. and- Mrs.' Harry Smith, '
MIS. Jean SUllth and Charles Olhff.
CHATHAM "RONDA" ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
All pure wool of finest quality, bound in
luxurious rayou satin. Seven stunning
colors in double bed size, 72 ,/ 84 inches.
Heavy enough for the coldest winter. nights.
THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1940
MISS LILLIAN HOGARTH,
Whose applollchmg marrmge to WII ham Henry Everett is "hnouncoo.
PEGGY WHITEHURST
SIX YEARS OLD
Mrs. Z WhItehurst entertumed at
a party Monday aftcrnoon at hel'
home on Fmr road In honor of her
daughter, Peggy, who was SIX years
old. Fifty httle fnends were mvited
The birthday cake and Ice cream were
served and balloons wei e given as
favors.
UNIVERSITY HONOR CLUB
SELECTS PORTAL STUDENT
Athens, Nov. 16.-Jack Suddath,
Por�al, was elected to the Umversity
of Georgm Challter of Blue Key, na­
tIonal honol a..ry leadership, fraternity,
thIS weck Eleven other students,
two faculty members, and five otll­
standmg men m tile state were also
extended bIds
Suddath has been outstandmg III
agrIcultural work Ilt the umversity.
He IS a rrlember of Alpha Zeta, agri.
cultural fraterlllty; Gaffau Club, Sad­
dle and Sirlom, and roeeIVed an hon­
or key frQm the Agricultural Club.
'
FOR REN'f - Upstairs apartment,
furnIshed or unfurnished. 227
SOUTH IItAIN STREET. (7nov2tp)
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. D McGauley en­
tertnmed WIth a turkey dlllner to­
day. Covprs were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. VIrgIl Donal(,lS'>II and son,
Carey; Dr and Mrs, H. C. MeGmty
and daughters, Nancy and Helen,
:4nd Mr. and Mrs. McGauley and
daughter, Patty.
I.'
!'
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TEN YEARS AGO
, BACKWARD LOOK I
. . ,.
-
, . I' ,
I��I BU'LLOCH TIMES.Frota Bulloch Tim.. , No... 27, 1910.
Not in many years have turkeys
..old on the local market at 18 cents
per pound, the price asked today; a
drop from 20 cents last week.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Miss Bullocb Times, E.tablished 1892 }' I dDorothy Brannen were hoetesses at Statesboro New., Estabhshed 1901 consc I ated January 17, 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1940.
aprurty given in honor of Mrs. RiCh_I=S�ta=te=='b=0=re===E=a=g=l=e,==F.=s=ta=b=l=iS=h=e=d==19=1=7=--==C�O=D=s=0=li=da=t=e=d==D=e=ce=m==b=er==9=.=1=9=2=0='======�======�====================��======================:;��================================ard Oram, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y
Rev. E. F. Morgan, MethodIst pas­
tor, was returned to Statesboro for
hi. second year's service'i Rev. C. M.Meeks made presiding e der to sue­
ceed Silas Johnson.
B. V. Collins announces the pur­
chase of the smnll mercantile buai­
nCBS at intersection of South Main
s treet and Fair road formerly oper­
ated by Hosea Aldred.
Felton Mooney, 17-yeaT-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Mooney, was seri­
ously hurt when the car in which he
was riding overturned on the Brook- loch county will be presented in
lot highway Saturday evening. Statesboro on December 19th, when
Last-minute entry of Rufus Brown
in the council race brings the total Station WSB, Atlanta, puts on
an
.numbor of aspirants to four, with two actual radio show in Its new series
places to bc 'filled; other announced
candidates ure Arthur Howard, A. O.
of "Salute to Georgia Counties" pro-
Bland and Roger Holland; C. W. grams.
Brannen and E. A. Smith are retiring AU musicians and other performers
members of council; J L. Renfroe
unopposed for mayor appearing on the show will be select-
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce II HEARTY WELCOMEclosed another year's activities WIth ed from the citizen� of Bu och coun-Ia night of fun and frolic at Teachera ty. Before the radlo program Is pre­College Tuesday evening for Ladles' sen ted. auditions will be held by a FOR NEW PASTORNight; central theme was "Beautifi- special committeo to pick those tal-J
cation," nnd the rea.l part was very \
real and the Illlagmary part very Im- ented. enter tamers v:ho are to be on Methodists and Friends
aginary; among visitors present wns the acr And the rught of the show Assemble At Church To
Mrs. Edgar Cone, of 'Manchester,' WSB wtll brmg its equIpment to Gr�t Newly Arrived PastorEngland, guest of Mr. and Mrs How- transcrIbe the entire progrllm, which
ellS��I��' events of the week mcluded 'VIII be' played back for all those at­
lPartlCs sp<Jllsored by Mrs. B<mnie tcnding the performance. Then on
MorrIS, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs. G. E Suturduy mght, December 21, at
�elUl, Mrs Olin SmIth and Mrs. Jul- 8:30 TEST) the .how WIll be aIred
mn Groover.
over WSB
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
RADIO PROGRAM
HONOR BUUOCH
Special Broadcast of Local
Features to Be Presented
Evening of December 19th
A special broadcast honoring Bul-
TWENTY YEARS \GO. Persons dcslrlOg to appcar on this
.\II-ster broadcast can obtain infor-
,.
,
OTHER CHATHA,M ,QLA�KETS $4.95 Ur
MINKOVITZ SONS
,�
From Bulloch Tim ... , Nov. 25, 1920_
Road between Guyton and Ivanhoe,
closed for fourteen months on ac­
eount of brIdge construction, has been
Te�opened.
Mis� Vennie Everett was hostess
at a miscellaneous shower 10 compli­
ment to Miss Ethel Rackley, a bride
of Wedllesday.
Master William SIdney Smith was
host Saturday afternoon at the home
01 his grandmother, Mrs. W. ·T.
SmIth, In observapce of hiS nmth
birtbday
-
A pretty social event of Saturday
afternoon was the kitehen shower
given by Mrs. Harry Smith m honor
of Miss Bonnie Ford, a popular brtde­
elect of the season
On the occasion of h,s slxtb bIrth­
day, Master Frank Lester entertained
a number of Bmall frIend. Saturday
afternoon at the home 'Of hUl parento,
Mr. and Mrs. Da.n Lester. ,
Bulloch moves upward III ginne�s'
�eport; ranks twenty-first among the
cOllntita of Georgia as agarnst thir­
tIeth plaCe last year; ginned 13,997
bales, a decrease of 1,883 bales from
last year.
Leo Mallard, young son of Il. 1'.
Manard, won state prize in boys' eo'Ri
contest and was awarded trip to ChI­
cago; will leave 'Monday; Nov. 29tb.
Us older brether of. Walter Mallard,
"Who tomohow leaves for Chlcago on
exactly the same award.)
Another chapter in tbe h,story of
the local packing plant was written
Tuesday when :;lherilf DeJ..l>ach levied
ullon the property to enforce claIms
filed by a number of employes; the
amount 'Of wages due IS pl¥ed at
around $1,200. ,
Five negroes, Amos Hall, Ebls lla- appear
on the salute broadcast.
gm, Cap Rawls, Angus Fraser and ,
�n.dre,:" M�rshall held i� jail �or.par- ANNOUNCE CHANGEtlclpation In a mystenous mCldent'l
Saturday night at the home of Wil-
UM tJNTEJiam Futeh near Nevils; Farley MU- IN FORler was struck over the head IUId nar-
rowly escaped death
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.es, Nov. 38, 1910.
y
Dr. E. C. Watkms, a iormer citizen
of North Georgln., h� located III
Brooklet to make his home;' comes
higbly reCllmmeuded.
�
The purchase of the Perry Ken-
nedy business by B. A. Trapnell and county public
forum, the rehgular No­
L. M. Mikell was an important busi- vember meetm� has been anged to
ness transBction 'Of last week T�ursday evenmg, December 5, at h8
Frl nds are interested to learn of 0 clock, �t the State;tboro Hlge
I of R J S � L<! School bUlldtng.��.:e�:!son toevDaito�, :he�':°h: Harry S. Aiken, member .of the
h ted a call to the pastorate of GeorgIa general aS8e�bly, WIll leadt�: :;,c;8st church the dISCUSSIon and WIll use the re-
R. L. Lamer and MI.s Gora Bran- .�lI!I"t
of t�e economy commIttee of tbe
nen were united 10 marnage at Por-
j � session of the leglslature as the
tal Sunday, Nov. 27th, Rev. T. J. '.
SIS of �lS dISCUSSIon FollowlOg
Cobb olf.\ciating; brIde is Clie daugh-
hIS dISCUSSIOn there will. be an. open
ter of R. E. Brannen, near Statesboro scsSlOn In whIch quest!ons
w1l1 be
At the home of the bride's parents,
asked and the answers dlscus8e� gen­
Mr and Mr8. T R Cox, on South erally. Fred
W. Hodges, ch�'rm�n
Main street, Clayt SlmlDons and Miss of. the board of county �om",lSsloners,
Lillian Cox were umted in marriage ;'�I!U:lO�resent a.nd wllI add,- 0 the
on Wedncsday, Nov. 23rd. Ad .. to th t" f
County corn contest sponsored by
mission e m7c Ing ,IS ree,
the Bank of Statesboro has come to
and the pubhc IS tnVlted to .attend
a close, with the following awards:
and to take pa.rt ID the dISCUSSIOns.
John E. Boyd 94 )lUsbels, 28 pounds,
$100; J. W. Forbes 88 bushels, 66
pounds, $20� O. H. Cribs 87 bushels,
56 pouuds, $10; John Deal Company
83 bushels, 60 pounds, $6; Herbert
Franklm 82 bushels, 24 pounds, $1.
The uJ Stanley Roberts Greater
Shows" are havmg 8 week's engage­
ment 1D Stat.esboro; city council de­
elined to issue permit to show mside
city, whereupon the management
planned to squat outsIde; CItiZens In
massmeetmg voted to take the show
inside and extend police control.
J. A. McDougall! has announced his
candidacy for mayor in the cIty pri­
ma� ",ll1ch occurs tomorrow; Mayor
J. G�Bliteh declinell to offer for re­
election,! nnd R: lIee Moore says no
to the uggestion tbat he run; J. WIWIlson iSjUlggested as a possibility,
members of. the fire department are
said to have formulated a ticket Wlth
C. H. Parrish 101; mayor, and J. B.
Burns, T. F. Brannen, 'A. J. Mooney,
J. J. . Awlerson and Brooks Sim­
moos for council.
matlOn at the officers of this news�
paper MUSICians, singel'S, dancers
or other entertamers are urged to
fill out applicatIOn blanks Marcu.
Bartlett, production manager of WSD,
IS to be here a week before. the show
to S-u.perVlse the selection of per­
formers.
CItIzens throughout the county are
co-operating to make thiS one of the
biggest shows ever put on here.
Hundreds of persons llre expected to
attend, and aU wiU get to particIpate
ID the broadcast, since the prorraml
WIll be eoncloded with " maos sing­
mg. ThIS occasion WlII allow many
persons who have never seen a radio
program to wlltch IlThe VOice of the
South" put.(ln an all" show WIth the
finest and most modern broudcasting
cqwpment. ,
All details of the .adio program
WIll be carrIed out, Just as they are
done III the studIOS of WSB, and those
taking part III the performance will
be heard by the thousands of listeners
who keep tuned to the South's oldest
radio statton.
Because thIS offers an opportunity
for talented mdivlduals to receive
widespread attention, all versatile
performers are urged to fill out the
apphcatlOn blank and apply for an
audItIon. Those deemed best by the
talent commIttee will be allowed to
Will Meet at High School
Auditorium on Evening of
Thursday, December Ii
Accordmg to announoement made
by Leodel Coleman, chairman of the
executive committee of tlie .Bulloch
, ,
..
.J WAS THIS YOU?
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
you were In the postofflce weanng
a navy blue skirt and coat and a
slIp-over sweater In a hr,hter shade
of blue. Your medium heel shoes
were navy blue and you were carry-
109 a book almost the same shade
-as your blue sweater. Your sbort
brown hair is always well arranged
and you ar very neat. You are a
a business woman and have one
son, wno is married.
If the lady desenbed will call
at the Tunes office she will ra-·
ceive two guest ticket. to the Geor­
gia !l'heatre to the pIcture, "No
Time for Comedy," showing today
and tomorrow. Ticketa good after­
noon or night either day. The
lady and her friends will like the
picture.
� I
Wateh for clue next week.
The 10'{eIy lady described
week wan Mrs. Fred Waters.
HONEST HEN RECANTS
FOR PETTY LARCENY
Cha�lte Lewis, IlVlng in the Nevil.
community, brought to the Time. of­
fice a <fuy or two ago an object which
appeared to be 8 cross between a
peanut and an egg. He said he had
found It in a hen's nest after his
hens had about destroyed his peanut
crop The egg-peanut exactly resem­
bles a large jumbo. Mr Lewis suid
he had almost decided to get r-id of
his hens lor their depredations upon
hIS peanuts when he found thIS re­
placement 111 the nest. He suepects
it was an evidence that the hen had
recanted and songht to undo part of
thc wrongs she had committed.
WIth a congregation present which
faIrly taxed the capacity of the
church, Rev. J N. Peacock, newly
aSSIgned pastol of the MethodIst
church was given a formal welcome
at the Sunday evenrng service.
ThIS welcome service was partIc­
Ipated in by representatives of each
of the 'Other denominations of the
city as well as by special representa­
tives of the varIOUS activities of the
MethodIst church.
Delightful special musIC directed by
Mrs Roger Holland, lender of the
church ehuir, contributed to the plcas­
ure/ of the evemng's program.
Greetings to the new pa�tor were
extended by Rev. C. M. Coalson, of
the -Baptist church; by A. M. 'Deal,
representing, the Prcsbytermn churchj
by Allen R. Lanier, of the PrlJDltive
BaptIst cbureH; by Dr. M. S. PItt­
man, preSIdent of the Teachers Col­
lege; by Hintol' Booth and J. L. Ren­
froe, former collegemates of the new
pastor; by E. C. Oliver, in whose
home the pastor stopped during hls
visit to Statesboro something 'like
thirty years ,[go; by MrS. W. L. de­
Jarnette, of the Woman's Society of
ChristIan Service; by Miss Mary
Hogan, representating the young
people's division; by Alfred Dorman,
chairman of the board of trusteos,
and by Harry W. StDlth, chaIrman of
the board of stewards.
At the conclusion of thIS senes of
welcome&, the new pastor concluded
the .."",ce with fittlDg words, ex­
prossing the deepest po.sible appre­
CiatIon for this evidence of good­
will on the part of the CItizenry of
the community.
PUBUC INVITED
JOIN CELEBRATION
Pro�am Friday Evening
In Honor Of Departing
National Guard Unit
Famlhes, frtends a.nd tlte pubhc
generaUy are inVited to jom the clvic
clubs of Statesboro in honoring tbe
local unit of the National Gua.rds at
the Statesboro HIgh School gym Fri­
day evening at 9 o'clock.
The High School band under the
directIOn of MarIOn Carpenter WIll
furmsh the musIc before and after
the program
Captam B. A. Johnson WIll e"plam
why the Guards are moblhzed and
where they are going 88 weU as how
long they wlil be away These 122
men and their officers will be cn­
camped here for about 10 days pre­
parmg to go to the army post.
R. H Kingery, commander of the
local post Amenean LegIOn, will tell
how they experienced a Similar Sit­
uation some 24. years ago, and what
they were carned away for
Mrs Juhan C. Lane, of the U.D
C., will discuss the actiVities of
her organization III marking the hiS­
torical points of interest 10 former
wars
C. E Layton, captam of the Home
Defense orgamzation, wIll explam the
functIons of this unit of mihtary
service.
COVEY OF 20 QUAIL
ADOPTED BY SCHOOL
Calhoun, Nov 26.-A covey of 20
native quail has become tbe pet of
Calhoun High School, according ta
Wildlife Ranger Glenn Bryant.
Finding tbe birds on the ball field,
!.he children It£ed theim mto frlend­
Imes. by daily feeding them crumbs
frem their lunches. 'Now the b1l'�s
COllIe to the children for their crumoo.
All farmers who produced lXl�n The celebrated Strawbridge Play-
III 1940 are eliglble to vote tn' the I era will give Shakespeare's "A Mid­
December 7 refererrdum to determme sitlnmer Nigbt's Dream," a. ballet­
if eottQn marketing qu�tas will be pantomIme called "The Adventures
in effect on the 1941 crop, announces 01 Puck," at the Gcorgta Teachers
L. F. Martin, cbalnnun of the county College auditorium, Tuesday evening,
AAA committee. December 3, at 8.15.
Under the Agncultural Adjustment Edwm Strawbridge, dancer of 111-
Act of 1938, marketmg quotas are ternat,ona.1 renown, will enact the
applicable to all cotton except that title role m the ballet He has danced
with. a staple length of 1'h lDehes at the Metropohtan Opera Hous" and
or more. Each 1940 cotton prooucer, also betore crowned heads of Europe.
whether owner, tenant or sbareerep- Adapting ,Shakespeare m ballet-
(.er, will be entttied to one vote pantomIme form sychromzed to the
The county AAA committee will orlgmal vcr.eS and, Mendelssohn's
be in charge of all arrangements for beautiful m'uslc to a "Midsummer
the referendum m the county, and the NIght's Dream," 80 that a chIld could
votmg will be carried out as In any appreciate and enjoy It, was an Idea
other electIOn, Mr Martin says. The of Strawbridge's. The costumes and
committee WIll choose three local scenery used are endowed With a pro�
farmers to serve as the referendum fusion of color and variety. Every
commIttee in each community. Con- costume differs, from the next With
venient voting places wUl bc provided such characters as Mustardsced, Cob­
for all communities where cotton IS web, Bottom the Weaver, Peas Bl08�
produced som, the butterflies, beetles, and
The county comrmttee "ill desig- katydIds and other woodland crea­
nate the votmg place In each com- tures makmg a. pretty show
tnumty and see that a ballot box ib The Strawbndge troupe IS general­
provided at the polhng places Vot- Iy known as the most acttve profes­
mg places WIll be open from 9 a. m. SlOna] ballet troupe touring the
to 6 p. m. on the day of the referen- country. The attraction cemes as a
dum. V0t4tg w,U be by secret bal- regular number for the college stu­
lot, wluch means that each fBrmer dents. Genernl adrnisslon for others
will mark hIS ballot privately as 111 will be 26 cents for children; 50
other electIOns: cents for adalts.
"The question to be decldoo De-
---------------
k t· FOOTE RETURNS HOME 'cember 7 IS whether mar e mg
FOR BRIEF VISIT BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
quotas will be used in connection with FOR COMING WEEK
the 1941 cotton crop," he states. "If George Foote, former Bulloch coun­
two-tbirds of the votmg farmers ap- ty citizen now living at Cape Cbarles,
prove, quotas will be In effect and Va, spent several days during the
will apply to all states, counties, and week visiting among friends to
Bul­
coinmunities wi)ere cotton is prooue- loch countx. Having left the farm
ed." after more than forty years activity
He urges Bulloch county fanners m Bulloch, Mr. Foote and his family
to conSIder the quota provisIon. a!,d went to the Virginia town " year
the present cotton situ!\tion closely ago, and have been piofitably and
and to vote their own convictions. He pleasantly emploYed with a leacJ!ng
emphasizes that, regardless of how florist at CaP8 Charles. Be bo'll>
they vote, aU eligible growera should every evidanee of prvaperitJ. aDA
cast their ballota to make the vote said his .�dlD.. are lehJy sat-
as representative as posalble.. iafactoey.
•
NA'fIONAL GUARD
ENROUTE TO CAMP
Quartered Here For Ten
Days Preceding Transfer
To Camp At Hinesville
Bulloch county's unit of the Nation-
al Guard, comprramg l22 young men,
is centralized III Statesboro during
the present week undergoing pre­
liminary drills III preparation for
transfer; to .encampment at Hines­
ville 'On FriullY of next week. De­
cember 6th
Raving arrived in Statesboro Mon­
dtLy, the days mtcrvenmg before
transfer to camp will be packed WIth
actiVIty Tho boys who ltve m
Statesboro lire boing permitted to
remain 10 their homes at night dur­
ing their stay here, while those who
come flom the country are being
hoqsed at the Guards' Armory with
cots as sleeping places. Meals are
being served also at the Armory,
and the hours of each day are being
utilized for practlCc drills.
The pel'Bonnel of the outfit who
Will leave here on Friday of next
week 18 88 follows:
Captam Bothwell A. Johnson
�"Irst LlCutenanta Homer B Mel­
ton and Wm. Pentoll Rimes,
Second LIeutenants LaFiece Col-
llIla and George B. Preston. ,
First Surgellt Brack, Clarence W
Second Sargent Brannen, Harvey.
Sargqnts Cail, WIllard L ; Donald-
son, Joe W.; Gillespie, Bcyce; Gil.
le&plO"Ohn; Kenen, Jomes S.; Nevils,
Chus. E.; Parrish, Cleon; Underwood,
John D.; Wynn, James A.
Corporals Blliley, Ewell B.; Bar­
low, Rudolph K.; Burlow, Wulter A.;
Barlow, Wilham C; Cone, James G.;
Fields, Jobn B; Hagun, James E;
Hendrix, Gordon; Hodges, Gene L.t
Powell, Albert A; RobIllSOIl, Vlrgtl
B.; Waters, Henry B
!?rivates First Clllss Barlow, Rob­
ert D.; Burke, Lenwood B.; Cannady,
WillilUTl C.; Cone, Wilham G.; Cow­
art, James R.; Donaldson, Cannonj
Driggers, Clayton L.; Edenfield, Enon
;tI.; Franklin, William D;.i GIlITick,
WUbur L.; Gay, Herbert; \iay, James
D,; 'Gay, John R; Girard. Harry K;
Groover, Fred E.; Hathcock, Willie
G.;' Heath, Henry C.; Hendrix, PIlul;
Hollalld, John Il.; McKee, Algy V.;
Moct, Jame. L. Jr.; Rins, Almour
E.; ,Riggs, Lelandl Robertson, Homer
B.; Rosenberg, Reuben; Rushing,
Durrell; Shuman, Wm. P; Smith,
See GUARD, page 3
WALTER MALLARD
MALLARD WINNER
TRIP TO CmCAGO '
Bulloch County Clubster
Teaches £;eorgians How
To Grow Corn Profitably
WI1It.Jr Mallard, 18-year-old 4-fl
club boy and I u selllor at Statesboro
High School. WIll lellve Friday night
for the NatlOnlll Club Congress and
InternatlOnnt rJlvest.ock Show to bo
held in Chicago durmg next week.
W"lter won the trIp by "roduclOg
more corn per ncre t.haD any othor
4-H club member m GeorgIa in 1940.
Walter g'ew 236 bushel. of corn on
1.4 acrcs, or L78 bwdlels per aCre to
win the aW8Td.
The Bulloch county clubster WIll
Jom some fifteen othor state Winners
trI A tlantn Suturday morning and nil
will go to ChIcago together. Mter
the club congres8 haR adjourned,
Walter and the GeorgIa delegation
WIll tour Detroit, parts of Canada,
and return �y St. LoUIS.
Leo Mallard, county farm agent
at Ashburn and brother of Walter's,
Will also be on;tho trrp as u winner
for his outstandmg work with a
demonstration teain. Leo won honors
with the same plot of land Walter
had hiS oorn on some 12 YI.�r8 ago.
Both are sons an,l Mr. and Mrs.
B T Mallard
VOTE NEXT WEEK
COTTON CONT�OL
VISITING PLAYERS
OO�ENEXTWEEK
Present Shakespearean Play
At Georgia Teachers College
Next Tuesday Evening
Farmers Who Grew Cotton
This Year Are Urged To
Ballot in December Election
LEADING CITIZEN
PASSES SUDDENLY
E. A. Smith Was Among
Largest Property Ownen
Altd Ta.xpayers in BuUoeh
E A. Smith, age 68 years, dl"
Buddenly Monday mormng at hJI
homo on North Main atreut, death
bemg ascribed to heurt, trouble
Mrs. Smith huving gone a day oW
two previously on a VISIt to h.
daughter, Mrs. SIdney Dodd, ill
Greensboro, N. C, Mr. Smith was .,
home wikh only 11IB colored han..
'
glrl when deuth came. Having ariaeD ,
at tho customary hour' ID the mom.
ing, he uppeured III hIS usual good
health and ate breakfast before he
sat down to rcad the morning paper.
Suddenly as he read, he slumped in
his chan', and when nearby members
of h IS family a!rived he WIUI dead.
Mr. Smith had .pont the week end'
prccedmg in Atlanta, '�om where M,
returned Sunday evening. "
Jntennent was in East;! 8;dtl Cemtl-I
tery Wednesday morning, the funeral .
services be in" condul.'ted, b� Rev. C.' ,
M. Coalson, of tbe Baptist ei\ureh,
assisted by Rev. B. D. Ragsdale; of
Macon. Active pallbearers ....re·
eight young men employes of the or·
ganizatlon or whlcb Mr. Smith wa.
head, and fifty busines. and personal
friend. were honorary pallbearers.
Besidos hiB widow, deceased is sur­
VIved by a daughter, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, and two sons, Fred and Horace
SmIth, all of Statesboro; the step.
dhughter already montioned, Mrs.
Dodd, 10 Greensboro, and a sister,
MI•• Mmnlc Smith, of Conyers, G••
Mr. Smith was born and reared
m Conyers. H� moved to Sylvania,
where he o"eratel! an oil mill, and
from where he came to Statesboro
tn 1905, al.o being engaged In the
opernt..1on of an -oil mill �ere.
[n tOto he esttibllshed busin...
under the firm name of E. A. Smith
Gral� Company, chiefly engaged in
feed and grocery linea. ThIs busl·
ness finally ehlarged to inclnde other
linea, and at this time cenducts •
builders' supply business. Hilt SOft,
Horace Z. SmIth, has been aBBociat­
cd with the senior Smith In the op­
eration at this firm for several yean,
Besides hIs' mercantile linea, Mr.
Smith's farming interests throughout
the county were extonsive, and he
had large holding. in other lines. Be
waR rated among the largest prop­
erty ownera, if not the lal"Jl"'.t� ill
Bulloch coanty.
He had renderoo service to hia cl$y
as a membor of the city connell aad
also as a member of the city boaN
of educatIOn, and as a buslnoaa m_
of ednordinarl capaclty.
FOUR ARE CAtJ,ED
IN FIRST DRAFT
First Requisition Filled
By Volunteer8-Physlw
Examinations To Follow
In the first call fer draftees under
the recently en...ted selective service
pla.n, Bulloch county's quota ....
only four-two white and two n....
groes
Under the rules of registration.
these would have been selected by the
local board according to draft num·
ber af�er having successfully p ....sed
the uqulred physical examination.
However, since rthe law provided for
voluntary enlistments, the first quali­
fied applicants have been called for
examination, and they are: Whites,
Calvin Buster Lord and ,Henry Cal­
houn Lively' colored, Jesse Simmons
and Theda' (ThecdoTC 1) Roosevelt
Robert•.
These four men have been noti�
fled to appear for exammation, and
Lf they pass, WIll be sent mto camp
under the caB durmg the comiag
week.
..
,
"
